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Carroll, Dillinger Gangster, Shot Death • In to Waterloo i CALENDER Or T Thirty-Fifth · ~': 
• __ EVENT __ S --1 Session Will 

Dies in Hospital Following NRA Outlines New Policy Against Price Fixing 
Clash W~th Officers; Arrest 

berlna, June 8-ReristratJon 
1 p.m. 

June ll-lnIIfnaction becIu. 

Girl Companion of Gunmanll.!=l =Le=ad=, =G.=o=. p=·===!.I11 

Crompton Girl Claims 
Marriage Recently 

To Desperado 

BULLETIN 
WATERLOO, JUlIe 7 (AP}

Federal deparllllent of Justice 
.,tnta tonight said they bad 
positively Identified the mlUl 
klUt)d by de~ivell here all 
Tommy Oa.rroll, Dl1llngcr gang. 
sler. 

Identity was establillhed by 
e h e c kin g fingerprints, the 
agents told Emil Steffen, super
Intendent of the local bureau of 
Identification and one of the 
men who fata.Uy wounded Cae· 
roIL 

WATERLOO, June 7 (AP)-Tom

lilY Carl'oll , bank robber and aeeus-

Powers Will 
Seek Return 

Of Germany 
u. S., England, France 

In Agreement At 
Arms Parley 

GENEVA, June 7 (AP)-A com· 
promise agreement was reached to· 
night by representatives of the 
United States, Great Britain and 
France on a dlsa.nnament confer· 
ence program providing negotiations 
for the n~turn of (}ermany. 

After a long discussion upon vary· 
Ing vlewpolrits following a dinner 
given by the French foreign min· td slayer. was shot to death by 
ister, Louis Barthou. announcement 

peace officers here today-the third Willi made that an agreement had 
of John DilUnger's mOhslflen to be 

killed in the {arflung drive to eradl
C&tethe gang and capture Its leader. 

Carroll, five buliets In his body. 
feli as he reached for his weapon 
10 resist arrest by two detectlvc8 
"'bo spotted his car on a Up from 
& m~ehanlc. He died a few hours 
later In a hospltaJ. 

Girl With Him 
Captured with him was Jean 

Crompton, 21, who said she was 
Carroll's wife of a. "week Or 10 
days." Both Carroll and the woman 
.. ere In the federal police trap In 
IIOrlbern Wisconsin when Dillinger 
.00 hill mob shOt their way to Cree. 
dom on April 22, leaving a trall of 
tWO deal\. 

The delUh of carroll brought to 14 
tbollO attributed either to the DII. 
linger gang or killings resulting 
from the Bearch tor the Indiana 
boodlum since the formation of his 
If,ushroomlng mob last September. 

Hope to CalM nTe Jobn 

been reached on a program to rescue 
tho faltering conference. 

Although the nature of the agroo
ment was not fully revealed It was 
said to 'be a compromise between the 
proposal o.f Arthur Henderson. presl· 
dent of the conference, for an ad· 

journment while political differences Henr 'P Fletcher' of Penn. 
are cleared up, and that of Barthou • . y. . 
for the cnnference to go ahead with .sylvanta, former UUlted States 
certain studies. ambassaoor to Italy, who was 

Tho Associated Press learned the named chairman of the Repub
compromise provides specifically for lican national committee Wed
negotiations by governments for the nesday. 
return of Germany to the confer-
ence. 

The negotiations wUl have the ap· 
proval of the conference and In a 
sense will be conducted In Its name. 

Jt was arra"l1!;,ed that tho confer· 
ence wlil continue technically, but 
It Is ~xpected not to seek decisions 
on vital Is.sues before Germany is 
back within the fold. 

Neuzil New 
Pastor Here 

St. Ambrose Dean To 
Take Position At 

• • • • • • • • • 
G.O.P. Starts 
Fall Campaign 

Fletcher Says. Party 
Can Win Seals In 

Congress 

CHICAGO, June 7 (AP)-The Re. 
publican party launched its cam
paign for a political comebaCk tOday 
ossured by Henry P. Fletcher, new 
'national cbalrman, that It can win 

Dozen Steel 
W orl{ers Visit 

WhiteHouse 
Wish to Ask President 

If Strike Necessary 
To Get Demands 

WASHINGTON. June 7 (AP)-A 
~ozen grllJl·faccd steel workers 
'Vis I ted the Whl te House today to 
"ask Presldent Roosevelt If 300,000 

steel workers have got to strike" 
Ito procure what they oontended 
!Was the !;'uarantee lor eoUective 
bargalnJng embodied In the NatiOnal 
Recovery aot. 

Did Not See F. D. R. 
Tho workers, calling themselves 

,the committee of the Amalgamated 
Association of Iron, 'Steel and Tin 
Workers, did not seEl the presldElnt. 

TheY were received by Marvin H. 
McIntyre, secretary to the presldeut 
nnd after a 20 minute talk with him, 
l~tt. 

"We're going to see the president 
tomorrow," William J. Long, a 
Weirton Steel comPany worker told 
reporters. 

Not Assured 

Adjournment For 
Congress Next Week 

Seen 88 Possibility 
WASHINGTON, June 7 (AP)-A 

prospect of congre8slonal adjourn. 
ment Borne time next week appeared 
t.oday a~ Democratic leaders con
tinued urging President ROOsevelt to 
abrli!~e the legislative program he 
has olltlllled for the remalnder of 
the session. 

The result depended upon whether 
the ohl,,! executive could be prevail
ed upon to abandon the Wagner 
labor dl,putes bill and this, In turn, 
It was said, hung upon developID~ts 
In the threatened steel strike. 

Possibility Of 
Sabotage Seen 

In Ship Fire 
Liner, Carrying 400, 

Arrives Safely At 
Honolulu 

HONOI,ULU, June 7 (AP)-A 

possibility that attemp1.g of sabo-
"Wore you assured ot that?" he tage were to blame for the fire at 

was asked. lIea on the Dollar liner President Lin-
"We weren't assured of any

>thing," Long said, but expressed 
certainty that they would talk with 
the president tomorrow. 

Tho White House vlalt of the 
workers climaxed a day of contElr· 
(lnces between WOrkers, NRA offi. 
clals, including Hugh S. Johnson, the 
administrator, and SecretM"}' Per· 
klns. 

Evidence of Dlt;(:()rd 
The meeting with Miss Perkins 

and Edward F. McGrady, assistant 
NRA administrator for labor, show. 
cd evIdence of dlseord. The group, 
led by Wlillam J . Spang. a Duquesne, 
Pa.. worker, emerged from Mias 
Perkins' office to say they wero 
"thrOUgh" with her. 

With tho threat of a strike grow_ 
:ing more acute momentarilY, Gov
(.rnor Plnchot Df Pennsylvania. 
where many of the big steel plants 
are located. , flew to Wllllhington to 
(Jonler wIth Miss Perkins. 

coin was expressed by Capt. Geor!;,e 
Yardley today alter the ship raced 
Into Honolulu with her lICeboats 
awlngl,),! from the davits, and many 
of the passengers wearing lite pre-
servers. 

Imperils 400 
The fire, which broile out In the 

hold Of th& vessel last night Imperil. 
Ing nea:ly 400 persons aboard, was 
brought 110der control by the crew 
before th$ liner reached port. 

Captain Yardley said the blaze 
probabl.v Was caused by spolHaneoua 
combugt;on In the Inflammable cal'· 
go, but that there was a pos81bllity 
of sabotage having been attempted. 

Airplanes Aboard 
Two mllltary airplanes shipped by 

the Cutt!ss_Wrlght corporation and 
destlne.:l for the Chinese government 
were In tbe still blazing hold wben 
the ship reached port. 

Will Require 
Revision Of 

Many Codes 
• 

Only In Emergencies 
Will Prices Be 

Fixed 

WASHINGTON, June 7 (Ar)

NRA oftlolally and definitely turned 
Its back on price fixing today In out

Unlng a IIBW policy that will require 

the revIsion of scores of codes to per
mit freer competition. 

The force of the antl.trust laws 
against covert, price-maintaining 
combinations was made unquestlon. 
ed by the now plan, which reduce.l 
all code restrictions on prices to the 

'I a.m. 
June 14-Summel' lie lion _ 

sembly. 11 a.m. 
June 16-AU university l'eeep. 

tlon. 
June 19-UnI"eralty (]onvoca

tlon, 8 p.m. First teno flDcl8. 
Jul, ZO-Re,Istration 101' sec

ond term be,ln •• 
July Z3-Sec:ond term Instruo' 

tlon begins,' a.m. 
AUC. !3-Unl"erslty Convoca

tion, 8 p.m. Second term enda. 

Rescue Three 
As Flood Hits 
Western Iowa 

MERnILL. June 7 (AP)-Three 

Iowans, maroon d on Ii Floyd river 

bridge n ar here for several houn 
after being cllught by high flood 
waters whlcb overflowed the J Iver 

simplest terms, on a 00110 which banks and washed out several varda 
would make arrangements to kel!p of the Jllinoill Central track, welO 
prices up dlWcult If not ImpO~l!lble . 1'e eu d here about 10:80 tonight. 

Only In Emergencies The flOOd victims, unharmed at-
Only In definite emergencies ler tb~lr exposure, were taken to 

would pven a minimum price be fix. pl''''a(e homes here. They were: 
ed tor any Industry or any It In . Victims 
NRA men said they bell ved the lIew Mr. and Mrs. William Klowcl or 
policy represenled the first ru;reo · Adavlll~, and Robert Brundenson, of 
ment o~ either government or ILI,y Akron. 
bUslnes~ agencY on what cOlIstitulUlI They were reSCUed !rom their 
deslrablil prlco competition. (IN'Ch on the rau of the brld!;,e by 

'l'he ~l\Claratlon was 0. product of Ihree Merrill youths wbo swam to 
monthlJ ot economiC stuily, which 
was af/~cled Indirectly by actlvlU()s 
of groups such as the Darrow boar!l. 
It respJnded partly to eGrlior publill 
criticism and observation of officials 
on resu1ta of tho experimental codes. 

To Oompare Views 
Announcement of tbe new policy 

WaR ma')e Hlmultanoously with dis· 
el08w'e that \he 60 er 80 Industrial
ists win have worked with NRA os 
members of tbe 1ndustrlal advisory 
board'-1Iome of them with names 
knOWn to tho whOl nation-have 
arranged to meet 1n Hot Sprln~~, 

Va .. wi' bin 10 daYll to compare vlewJ 
on NR.\ operation and pass UPO'l 
IdelUl for changes. The meetlnr. will 
be strlJtly private and Hugh S. 
Johnson mayor may not attend. 

New Policy 
The COl'e of the new price policy 

Is: 

PerhapS In repentance for Its 
recent lIPurt of unseasonable 
heat, the weather turned & cool 
breeze on Iowa Cltlans yoster
day. 

Coats APpeared On the street 
'agaln as the mercury dropped, 
and bllUlkets were comfortable 
IMt n\i'ht and Wedneada.y night. 
The lowest temperature rceorded 
yesterday WIUI 116 degrcCII at 3:30 
Lm., and the hlghe t Was 84 de· 
greeS at 4:30 p.m. At a late 
bour last night the mercul')' stood 
at H. IUI4 Wall beaMd downwnrd. 

tho brld!;,e, removed the tires from 
tho victims' stalled automobIle, and 
floated them on the Inner tubes to 
Lhe Illinois Central tracks nearby. 
The youths were Arnold Hammond, 
Bernard Tooker and James Thorn". 
lion. 

At the same lime new hopes for 
\he capture of "Wooden John" hlm
ielf arose. AS officers spotted Car. 
roll's car here , I'epo.·ts were cur· 
rent that another couPlo In a second 
lIutomobllc Cled the Waterloo vici
nity eastward and p~Uce mobilized 
tor a dragnet In clrorts to appro
:hend the car. 

Whether It contained Dillinger 
could not be learned. Authorities 
closely queslloned the Crompton girl 
rega.'tllng th~ Identity of tbe Cleelng 
couple. 

St. Wenceslaus :many congressional seats in tbe fall. Employers Look 
Fletcher, arriving from bls home 

,hi Greenclllltle, Pa.. to ' tak~ , the To Hugh Johnson 

Escorted Into the harbor by the 
navy tug Sunaddln, the 8hlp docked 
at dawn with the cargo In her main 
hold still smouldering. 

1. Wilfully destructive price cut· 
tlng Is forbidden and any prlcos 
w,llich appear unreasonably low mllY 
be Investigated and a correction re
qult'(!(l. If tbey are found to be un
fair. 

Three TriP8 
They made tbree rescue trIps, 

guild In,; the Inner tubes over the 
raging river waters whloh roared 
within twofcet of the flood marl' 86t 
in 1926. Newer Becrult 

Carroll, a new.r recruit to Dil
linger's mob. has been accused of 
6everal midwestern bank robbertes 
pnd two slaying". He was wanted 
tor questioning in the killing of 
l'ederal Agent W. Carter Baum, 
,laJn near the LIllie Bohemia re
sort In Wisconsin as Dillinger a.nd 
'his cohorts blasted theil' way to 
~reedom. A Iso kUled, accidentally by 
,federal guns, WILS a CCC worker. 

Police at flrRt were hesitant as 
jdentlrylng the Cal'roll slain here as 
Dillinger's lieutenant but be was 
quick to admit the identity. 

F.D.R. Okay. :4ward 
For Dillinger Capture 

WASHINGTON, June 7 (AP)
President ROQIjevelt todILY Blgned a 
bill a.uthOrlzlng the department of 
justice to oll'er up to a 125,000 re
~vard for the capture of criminals
t uch as John DIUlnger, the mid
west outlaw. 

The me8J!ure jJ.uthorlzC8 rewards 
Riao fOI" Information leadillg to ar· 
rest. 

A'ccused Attacker 
Of Iowa Student 

Held on Charge 
CEDAR RAP [PS, June 7 (AP)

JOhn Cox, proprlotor of a roadbOUBf' 
West of tb clly. aceu~ed of attaok
Ing Anlo Hess, UniVersity ot Iowa. 
lnedlcal stUdent of Dubuque, I, 
oharged with 8.8sault with Intent to 
Inflict 8"rsat bodily Injury 1n a pre· 
lUminary InfDrma.UOn tiled here. 

He .. I, reported to have Buttered 
& brain COneuu\on In tho melee 
"blob lla.PDenod llUSt Sunday n1&'ht 
at Cox'. plaee when the Dubuque 
-.tudent a.nd a man named Lane, 8.(\

t.omflanled by tl\'o girls visited the 
roa~"ou". 

Cox tRYl he merely shovcd HesB, 
*lenl.. that he .truck him. Cox 
'If&.\vl!d prellmlna.ry beanng and fur. 
'nllhed U.OOO bond. HeM, acoor61ne 
to Information IJlvpn 10('01 nmelnls. II! 
a~ Ililt bOll16 III J)ubuq UO, 

The_ Rev. Edward W. Neuzil ot 
Davenport. dean ot the department 
of education at St. Ambrose college. 
was appoln tcd pastor yesterday of 
St. Wenceslaus churcb In Iowa City 
by the Rt. Rev. Henry P. Rohlman, 
bishop of the Davenport diocese. 
l!'athcr Law"enoo Mork of Daven· 
port was named M the Il8slstant o( 
Fathor :Neuzil. 

The Rev. Herman Strub of Iowa 
City, who wa>; recently orda.lncd, 
was assigned as assistant pastor to 
the Rev. Kottenstette at HUla. 

Having served as actin!;, pastor at 
St· Wenceslaus since the death of 
tho Rev. A. L. Panoch. the Rev. 
Carl F. Clems was appDlnted flrat 
assistant at St. Mary's cburch In 
Cllnton. 

Father NeuzU formerly resided In 
Iowa. City and 88slsted at St. Wen· 
ceslaus church during the illness of 
the late pastor. 'Fle III the son of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Frank Neuzil of 
Iowa CIty and has two b"others and 
two sisters 11vlng here, Carl, Ot.to, 
and Rose Neuzil and Mrs. Richard 
Kaspar. 

SPECIAL JUNE 
OFFER 

to New and Present Sub· 

scribers to Iowa City's 

Morning Newspaper. 

$1 for the 
summer 

for the 
entire year $4 

Sub.cribe Today 

The DAILY IOWAN 
"First With the News" 

chairmanship, to!d the c0l!lmlttee 
that tbe new PILrty platform written 
yeste.'tl.ay, Is a banner the G.O.P. 
can take Int.o battle wltb pride .. 

", tart With Clean Slate" 
"We ell-n start with a clean slate, 

... united party and a det&rminatlon 
tQ fight all along the line," ,he said. 

"It shall be our duty to focus at
tention on the unsound measures 
which hILve been rushed trhough in 
'\\~\l-8hlngton," he saJd. "The contest 
is one of principle rather than per
sona.U!ies." 

"RAlcognize Changes" 
"We recognize that great Boclal 

and eCOnomic changes haVe come 
~bout," l!'letcher sald, "and that 
ttnCY requlre the broadest aoclal out
look. Our new program js Bound and 
progressive-when returned to pow
~' I ', our party will recognize that th~ 
diversity and complexity of the In· 
terests of our people-necessitates a 
high degree of centralized regulation 

nd supervLalon." 

Met By Williams 
He was met here by Ralph E. 

Wl11lam~ of Oregon , party vIce 
chairman, and George Dc B Keirn of 
New Jersey, Ita 8Ocretary, and os
co rted before the committee. He W&8 

recelved with cheers and whistles. 
}o'Ormer President Hoover tele· 

graphnd his compliments, terming 
Fletcher as "most experlenaed and 
Courag90\ls." Senator ArthUr W. 
Capper C'/ Kansas wished him suc
cess In a "tough .but worthwblie 
job." 

Brltlllh Against Dll!lU'lllatnont 
LONDON. (AP)-The British gov· 

el'nment has decided to sland fIrmly 
against the disarmament proposals 
of Louis Batthou, .Frenoh foreign 
minister, an oHlclal source revealed 
today, and to work at Geneva In be· 
ha.lf of a ' brElathing spell during 
which .. pOlitical ,dIfficulties Can be 
cieared up. 

WEATHER 

lOW A-Unllettled FrIday and 
Satnrdv, lIOfIle po .. lbl11t7 of 
acaatered -.bowen, wanner In 
northeast portion FrIday; I'oolnr 
In weat portion Sat'\ll'da,. 

" 

NEW YORK, June 7 (AP)-Em
ployers of the steel Industry tonight 
.apparently were looldog tD Gell. 
Hugh S.' Johnson, National Recov
ery admlnlatrator. for the next move! 
In the et'forts to avert a threaten. 
ed general strike. 

Executives representing directly 
more than 80 per cent of tbe Indue
try's employing power 'concluded a. 
iiowo-day conference, at which Qen
leral JohnSOn had proposed the crea· 
tlon of a labor relations board tor 
the steel business, by writing the 
i8.dmlnlstrator a dotalled r eport ot 
<.helr deliberations and then ad
Journed. 

Vare lnlluence Absent 
PHILADELPHIA, (AP)--A band 

of ward leaders whose coup made 
l,\mp the Iron hand of ,William S. 
Vare, controlled and planned Phila· 
delphia's Republican party program 
today without advice or suggestion 
from their veteran chief. 

Check Dock Fire 
In San Francisco 

SAN FRANCISCO, JUM 7 (AP)
Flre which blazed 8Pecta.cularly for 
!l time at II- mid-winter pter c~n· 
etructlon station of tbo $75,000,000 
!San FranciSCO-Oakland bay briclge 
iProject W&ll ohecked by fire hoata 
today after causing damage esti_ 
mated at $5,000. 

The bla~ started from an clec
,trio transformer and spread to the 
temporary wooden structure from 
which workmen are pouring cement 
Jnto underwater forms Cor the pier 
founda,tlon. 

Valle Under Advisement 
ST. PAUL, Minn., (AP)-The 

United States circuit court of ap· 
peals today took under advisement 
the appeal of Oscar M. Hartzell, 
former Iowa, farmer sentenced to 
prison and fined for the Sir Francis 
DrILke estate promotion. 

2. FiXing, of even a minimum 
price wIn bo allowed only In cases oC 
demonstrable emergency, threaten
In!;' destructiOn of business firms, 
employment or wage levels. Th~o 

only NRi\ shall bave tbe right to do· 
termlne wbat Is the minimum price 
to be fixed and It shall be "tho low
est rea!l'mable cost"-IlOt a proClt
covering' figure for the majority f)( 

en terprl~es. 
Open Price P08ting 

3. (Jpen price posting-which 
means 1C'tt1ng all competitors know 
everY 01 he .. competitor's 1>rlce-wlll 
be allowed only on these terms: thaI 
the prices be reported to a neutral, 
cOnflde'1l.lal agency; they shall be
come /\trectlve Immediately wlthoutj 
a waiting period for powerful com· 
petitors to argue t he original flier 
In to iln\3 with their own figures; 
prices may not be reviaed upward 
for 48 bClurs, but they may be cut 
right away and so reportBd. 

Explosion in Oil Tanker's Electric Chair 

Hold Kills Three Workmen Claims Three Of 
Murder Syndicate 

Many Injured; Ship 
Badly Damaged 

By BI88t i-1'" 

PHILADELPHIA, June 7 (AP}-f 
An explosion In the bold of tbe At: 
lantle Retlnlng companY 011 taniter, 
W. D. Anderson, late today kllle:l 
three workmen, Injul'ed at least 14 
others, and badly damaged the .hlp 
In Its drydock. 

The' .1Ien were r epairing tbe Vell

sel hi A. d rydock In the Kensington 
section .It the city. Police BIlld the 
blast apparently was caUl!6<t by 
fumes in the hold becoming Ignited 
trom an acetylene torch. 

Th dea1 weTe Frank. (ya.nkee) 
Smith of Philadelphia. a rnembe~ of 
the tanker's crew; John McColl, yard 
superintendent at tbe Kellllinatoll 
ahlpyal"J, and Irvine Rlckenbaoh, his 
!IRRlstant. 

',f.'he txplo~IQII torI! " \Arf' 1l01, til 

the port side of the prow, set the 
ship and dock afire, ahattered win

dows In teveral nearby buildings and 
threw workmen from a scaCfold 
alongside the 8hlp. Other workmen 
trapL*i n the hold were rescued by 
flremlln and sailora. 

A flYing steel plate. which the 
workmen were placing on the ta';k. 
er, klJle., two of the. men. 

One dismembered body wu picked 
up In the yard of the American Co." 
company, 100 feet fl'om the soone of 
the blast. 

The tanker, r8j:ently returned 
from Temll, was delivered to the 

OSSI)lINO, N. Y., June 7 (AP)
Three m~mber8 of a murder syndl. 
cate who killed a ilerellct tor $2,000 
IDsuranca died In the electrlo chair 
tonight. The fourth member of the 
syndicate, scheduled to die wltb 
them, was granted a last minute re
prieve . 0 t hat his sanity mlgbt be 
Investigated. 

Danl9l Dreslberg W(l.8 taken Int~ 
the execution chambEir first. at 10:03 
p.m. E.S .T. He was led to the cha.r 
by Rabbi Jacob Katz, .Tewlsb chap· 
laln':" 'and pronounced dead at 10 :13. 
He was solemn and bewildered. 

yards !r.r a rush overhauling thl8 Receive. E"ldeDee 
mornln~. Police said acetvlene WASHINGTON, (AP)-Teatlmony 
torches were used to bum out rlvelJl that papers had been destroyed and 
holding pll\tee to the ve_I's rib,. that rifle. and unlCorms were 

Twent;i-flve men were ualgned to smuggled Into the United Statu w .. 
work on tile tanlcer. Ordinarily they received todAy by a 8pecla.1 houae 
would bl\ve left the Job at 4:30 p.m. coromlttee along with statement. 
but he"ause It Was a rush ;JOb theY tha.t President Roolnvrll'JII forebears 
we~ 8;)h~\I\e~ '0 I\~ IU\U\ 8 $1 .111. were Du~cll 10,,_, 

The flood victims, driving through 
a downpour of rain, were stalled In 
tbelr car on the bl·ldgo. When th .. 
flood "alcrs endangered their car 
theY climbed onto the rallin!;, of the 
brld!;,e. Their shout, for help were 
beard and the rescue party trom 
MerrUl came. 

till RainJn, 
It was still raining at lI1errlli at 11 

tonight, althOugh not as heavily as 
earlier today. The unortlclal PI'a
cJpltation up to l~ o'clock totalled 
4.10 Inches. 

Three Illinois Central train. were 
reported stalled on the tracks here. 

Flood warnings were sent out bV 
the government bureau here warnlllg 
of danger along the Floyd and Big 
Sioux M'/ers and Perry creek. 

Sloux City Streets Ji100ded 
Flooded streets at Sioux City 

hal ted I'early all traWe and pre
vented ouslnes8 men from going to 
tbelr hOmes. 

Rent Your 

ROOMS 
to 

SUMMER 

STUDENTS 

NOW! 

* 
Dial 4191 

-
and list your rooms in the 
want ad columns of 

The DAILY IOWAN 
"First with the News" 

_____ $&1 X - ; 

OpenMonda~ 

Expect Enrollment To 
Equal Last Years .1 

Figures 

Re(listraUon, beginning at 
o'clock this afternoon .... 111 olflclally 
u her 10 the Univerllity ot Iowa's 
thirty-filth summer sellSton. 

University officials were unable to 
~8tlmate the number of IItudnnta 
'vho wtll probably regleter for the 

first term, but prellm1nary Indlca .. 

lions are thAt enrollment will be 
.about equal to last. year's tIl'lt term 
registration, Of more than 2,000. 

Man,. Sec_a MateriaIlJ 
Though the olflela.l regletratio" 

period will not begin until this at .. 
ternoon. many stud nta had already 
lIecured registration materials by 
:ast night a~ the reg\atrar's office I~ 
university hall . 

Studen1.8 bega.o. pouring Into t1u' 
city even before the seventy-rourth 
Commencement MondlLY had closed 
t he academic year. It was elltlmated 
that more thAn 1,000 stlldents had 
arrived In Iowa City up to lase 
night. Every bu. and train broughti 
new arrlvall, and many carne by 
automobile and the "rulo ot thumb'~ 
method or the hlteh.hlker. 

Donllitorltll Full 
Unlver.lty dormJtorlQl lltarted til .. 

l1n~ up last Monday, and sevrral 
hundred IItudents hav already re
served rooms In the Quadrangle and 
Currier hall. Ealltlawn. smallest or 
the women's dormitories, will be uaed 

,to house high echool girls wbo will 
~tudy on th campus thlll summer, 

Tho markot In roolllll In prlvo.W 
hoUSes was brisk yesterday, as tho 
Influx of stUdents becam6 mor~ 

raDld, bouseholders reported. In al! .. 
!dIllon lo [he unlv r,lly dormitories 
and private bomoa, rooms were 
W\vaUablo In several traternlty and 
sororIty hOU8e8. 

Two Inn 
Two days hlwe been set l.vdde for 

registration. It 1& Xl) ~ "1\'11.1: 
)ncarly all regl8tratlons will haVe! 
be n comploted by tomorrow art r .. 
~loOn, though tho cu.stomary late aN 
rivals will be given an opportUnity 

to register next wMk. 
The thlt·ty-tifth annual UnlversL~ 

ty of Iowa summer 8OlIslon, Under 
the dlrecilon ot Dean Paul C. Pack .. 
"Or or the college of educatiOn, wIll 
be divided Into two torms, as half 
been customary In recent years. 

Clull instruetlon for the llrsl: 
Iterm of six weeks will begin Mon .. 
day at 1 a.m., and will bo conclud .. 
eO. with the gt'8.duation ConvocaUo~ 
.Iuly 19. TIle lIIlCond term of tlv& 
weokll will begin July 2S, and will 
end with a Convocation Aug. 23. 

11 VIsiting Leci;uftra 
The summor s 8slon 1s an lnteg~ 

ral part of tho full year'. work oJ! 
~he university, and tho regular aca-. 
demlo st.alf will ottor In.11tructlon. 
.ugmented by 17 vtllling lectu rorl! 
from collegos Ilnd unlverslUell in aU 
])arta ot tho cou ntry. 

Courses will he oltered In all tb.u 
departments of the graduate colle~ 
and the colleges of lberal arts, edu ... 
cation, and commerce. Professional 
COUrse8 will be available In law, me .. 
dlclne, and engineering. 

3110 Ooanes 
The schools of fine arts, journal .. 

ill'"m, leUere, and nunslng. and the! 
Iowa Child Welfare Rellearch sta.. 
tlon and the Lakeside laboratorY 
.1.re also Included on the summer 
IIchedule. A total ot more than 350 
COUI1!e.l will be oltered. 

In addition to classwork, a full 
schedule of extra.curncuta.r aetlvl ... 
ties h&ll been planned. Several unl .. 
verslty departments, Inludln$ the 
pbyllies dePartment, ehem18try de .. 
partment. and the unlvel'8t'ty mu .. 
Ileum have arranged weekly lee .. 
tures. 

EIJuIIethan Plan 
Unlvel'llity theater Will present • 

aer1es of Elizabethan pla.ys In Mac .. 
'bride hall auditorium. An a.ll.unl ... 
vel'lllty I"eoeplton, & sum.mer lJ8&II1od 
party, and men's and women's din. 
Inol'8 have been placed on the socia! 
calendar. 

AII·state high school muate stu .. 
dents wfll present weekly concert.
and recitals for the public. MOving 
picture progralllll 11'111 be Pre8e~ted 
tWice we kly by the extenalon dJvi~ 
elon, and tour toUI'8 to polnta of In. 
terest In eastern Iowa have been 
,!cheduled by the uteMlon dlvJaton. 

"Tent Cl~" Avll1lalJle 
"Tent city," the un1vel'8lty oemp 

ground&, ~l again be avaUabl& » 
,summer sCl!8lon studenta who wlBlr 
'to live out ot dool'1l. 

The only oftIclal ratbering of the 
6ummer aeaaIon student bOdy--t.he 
annual lUl8embly-U1 be held next 
Thursday at 11 Lm. In MacbI'1d11 
.haJJ auditorium. President Waite! 
A. Jessiif' W.m ~ ~ F~ 
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Pa-i-Yi;:::ran Club 
Installs Officers 
At A nnual Dinner 

New officers were Installed and a 
j\oast program pl'esented at the an· 
jDual Pal·Yu-Lan club banq uet last 
hlght In the pine room at Relch's 
~are. Mrs. Harry D. Henry presld

led over the installation. 
:M.rs. Allene Llech ty tServed as 

toastmistress ot a program whose 
Imotlt was anagrams. Mrs. Pa:ullne 
Carmean spoke on "per," slgnlfy
dng past exalted rulm'; Kathryn 
;Letts, on "ndp," new deal president; 
pnd Mrs. Eleanor MCl\!lCbael on 
"tme," meaning triumph mel'1t8 eo
operation. 

Lavender and sliver !.apers and 
ltavol'lI In those shades decorated' the 
\:linnet tables, wMl'e places were! 
laid for 23. Roses tonned the center
pieces. 

Officers InstaJlM last night W~l'e: 
MIss Letts. president; Mary Lou1se 
Kelley. vice Pl'esident; Vera Page. 
treasur r; Mrs. Erma MIChael. cor
responding seoretary; Marjorie Ma
ISon. recording aecretary; and VlnlJ. 
Mae McDaniel, mite box secretary. 

Mrs. Beulah Beals headed the 
decoration commJttee. Assisting her 
were Mrs. Edith Stoner, Mrs. Ve1'lL 
Cubbison, and Mrs. McMichael. 

Mrs. LIechty, Miss KlIlley. and 
Mrs. Dora Foster were members of 
·the program commJttee. 

Mrs. Smith, Mrs. "': 
Raymond to Give ' 

Breakfast Party 

Mrs. l1arold F. Smth and Mrs. E. 
n. Reynolds wiTI entertai n at a 
hreakfast btldg~ patty this mortling 
at Mrs. SmIth's home, 424 Oakland 
avenue. Mrs. Smith and Mrs. Ray· 
mond wera co·host~sses at a similar 
pal·ty yellte rday morning at the 
'Smitll home. 

Slx[een guests were entertained 
yesterday, and 11 more wll! 00 
hOllored today. Garden flowers are 
1lsed to decorate the breaktast 
tabl~s. 

Mrs. Clifford Palmer and Mrs. 
Joseph Cannon won first and seCond 
)lrlzps In yest6tday's bridge game. 
whfle Mrs. Pen'y Rawland was 
awardee] the atldltional prize. 

SUMMER 
STUDENTS ! 

Why be bo.r/lenM with the job 
of doing your laundry. 

Just Send It To 

THE 
NEW Pl{OCESS' 

"]t·s th~ name of a. good laundry" 

Dial 4177 

AN, lOW A C TY 
. r. 

Sea-Air Share Affections of New Fleet Chief 

WASHINGTON (I1N}-(;oming at 
Q tIme whim Uncle Sam Is takIng 
bteps' to btild his navy UI) to fuil 
treaLY strength. with a correspond· 
ing quota. ~f planes as envisaged in 
the Vlnsoll bill. the promotion ot 

,:.Lpart In driving her around Cape 
Horn from San FrancIsco In order 
to be In time for the battle ot San· 
~lago. 101' which feat he was advanc· 
ed tour grades in rank. 

Middies' Men tor 
cAdmlral Joseph Mason Reeves to In 1907. the man who WaB headed 

t he sides of the triangle tormed by 
lIawall, Puget Sound and Panama. 
He is regarded as the greatest lIv
Jllg au Chorlty on condltlohB In that 
section, considered by many to be 
.1 he "danger spot" In the event of 
trouble with the Far East. 

.succeed Admiral David Foote Sel- for the pinnacle post ot the fleet re· , Tatr, loan, and stralgl\t as a yOung 
~crs as commander.ln.chlef of the turned to his alma mater, the U. S. ;;apllng. the new commalider-In. 
'U. S. tleet 1s significant. For Ad· Naval AcaMmy. to teaCh chemistry chlet bOasls a neat beard. by reaSOn 
Imlral Reeves is the fIrst alnnan In and phystcs. But his olel. record as of which ho resembles his war.tfme 
the histOl'y of t he U. S. navy to be- "Bull" , Reeves was not forgotten. )l redecessor, Admiral' Sltns. lIe has 
come Us highest officel' atloat. J10 also became head football coach 1 wo sons, Jos~ph, Jl·., who Is an ar-

Veteran Sea Eagle ~\lld had the saflstaotlon of again tlst in California., and William Cun. 
The aPPOintment of Admiral .sInking the Army. 'nlngham Reevcs, who was graduat. 

Heev~s does much to demonstrate Admital Reeves first became In- (Cd from West PoInt last year and 
IN! new co-ordination between the !tercsted In the all' arm of the navy 18 n ow an army flyer-much to the 
navy's sea fleet and its all' force. when. in 1918, he was convoying chagrin or his slt'e, who had hoped 
Although a naval commander is transports on the battlesbip Maine. the young man would i'blJow his 
first and foremost a sailor. the new 'l'he result was that be took up fly- footsteps to the selJ.. 

Graduate Of 
S.U.I. Weds 

Weddiug Takes Place 
At Presbyterian 

Parsonage 

Jlflldrpd Claussen of Ludington. 

Mich .• and Thomas Howard Schus· 

tel' of Shelby. who graduated Mon· 
day from the college of pharmacy, 

were marrIed Yellterday at 5 p.rn. at 
a ceremony performed In the Pres· 
byterlan personage, The Rev. W. 

P. Lemon officiated at the nuptlals. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn W·. Welcher 

were the only attendants of the 
brldc and bridegroom. 

A white crepe arternoon frock. 
white crepe picture hat. and white 
accessories were worn by the bride 
who carried a bouquet of pInk 
sweetpeas and cream roses, Mrs. 
Welchel' was atUrM In. 11 yellow 
crepe dress, with which she wore IJ. 

\vhlte crepe hat and white acces· 
sarles. Her bouquet was of cream 
roses anll lavender awe tpeas. 

MI'. and 1\1rs. Schuster left tor a 

ihort wedding trip. Af~er Sunday 
hey will be at home at 29 N. Dodge 

rtrMt. Mr. Schuster is employed at 
he Pearson Drug store. 

Guest .. at the wedding were LOI'ee 
Pechman, George kalbaCh, and "Rob· 
ert Batrml}". 

-------
Helen Davis To 

Honor 3 Today 

flelen Davis will honor her sister· 
In.1a:w. Mrs. Robert Davis of Lawr· 
ence. !Can·, Corn. MorrIson. whose 
n1D.rrla~e will take place Tuesday, 
and Mrs. Robert 'rhompson. a recent 
bride and the former Priscilla Craln, 
~t a 1 :30 lun ch~Oll today at tile 
Town and Cown residence hotel. 

Postpone Legion 
Auxiliary Parly 
I Thll card pat·ty which the Amerl· 
¢an Legion auxiliary wos to have 
kiven today has been postponed 
until next Friday afternoon. It will 
he given at the same place, thp 
American Legion Community build· 
ing. 

commander-in-Chiet will bring n ing at Pensacola. Fla,. and WOn his The only cOmparable post In the 
I1pcciaIlze<1 knowledge ot aviation to wings as a caPtain at the age of 113. navy to that of Aumlral Reeves' '.man ashore. Admiral Sellers, the 
nis new post when he assumes It on He now weal'S the insignia or a na- new pOSition Is that ot Admiral Wi!- out-going commander.tn.ch lef, takes 
J una 15. \ al aviation observer above his for- ,liam H. Standley, Chief ot Naval lho pOsitron of SUPlJri11tCln<lent of 

Admiral Reeves. a native of San cst of decorations. Operations, who Is the navy's No.1 Lhe Naval Academy at AnnapoliS. 
Rafael, Cal.. first came Into the In 1919, Admiral Ree,'es wos as- .!.... ::::::::::::::::::::::;;;~::;;;;::;;;;;;~;;;;;;::::::::::::~ 
naval IImelight when. In 1894, as a !l>lglled to Rome as U. S, naval at- !o 
:nJddy, he saved the day for Annap- tache, and while there made a flight 
oils on the football field In a gamc in ono ot the dldglbles deSigned by 
with their traditional foe-the army. Oen. Umberto Nobile fot' the ItaJ
He was kno\Vn then as "Bull" Ian government. On his return to 
Reeves, 0. name he earned for his ,the United States. Admiral Reeves 
bull-like tactics in bucking the line. was made aircraft commander of 
'SlmlJar tactics won him hOnorable I he Battle Force. with the Langley, 
ditation when he put a severe strain ilrst of our plane carriers, as his 
~n th~ bollers ot the hirtorlc U . S. flagship . 
:So Oregon and risked shaking her Preparedness Dise\ple 

! A firm believer that adequate de
fense 1s the best Insurance agalnst 

The Mad Hatters Tea Room 
Fresh Fruits an'd Vegetables are Featured 

on our interesting and appetizing menu 

Open Daily 11 A.M.-7 :30 P.M. 
Sunday 12.2 p.M. 

SUMMER 
SMARTNESS 

war. Admiral Reeves has made 
what amounts to a liCe study on the 
strateglo sea area that lies between 

124% E. Washington St. 
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:4tid the nice Qul11ity !l1 
good .hing, is easy '0 
find at W lllarda. 

Seiec.i61u 01 ,ummer 
dppilfel ItJfI thJ'ery (jccIJ. 
,imi U cpm~ste atlr. 
nefiJ fiierchaMl,e colt
staRdy coming in,. 

at 

WILLARDS 
130 East w' 8shington 

Two Day Sale! Today & Saturday Only! 
SEE OUR 
WIN· 
DOWS 

Special Purchase o f 500 New 

Wh· H $14'4 lte ats :O~~ 
BRIMFUL OF CHIC ! 

WIth three long I1lOl1ths qr 8U lOmel' before you . you'll need 
seven,1 diftel'pnt tYJ>Cs Qf hats to carry you. smartly t hrough 
until Labor Day, Today this special event offers you a 
\ 'llrieLy of ~(yles, flll>rics Im ll headllizes such as YOU coullln't 
rind, usuany. in a mon th of Saturda.ys, .For st reet , 8'PortS 
and rlress WCllr, 

ALL J.JEADSfZE, ! 

NEW SUMMER BERETS AND SOFTIES ................................ 29c to $1.00 

MARATHON 

SWEET SHop' 

Sp~cials 
Fri., Sat., SUit. 

Tonfs FaMOUS 
S'alted Peanuts 

14c lb. 

lee Cream SOdas ............ 10e 

Malted Milks ................. .12e 

Banana Splits ....... _ ....... .i5c 

'Sundiies .... -............... , ..... .1~c 

Cigarettes .......... ; ............ 15c' 

Tony t. 
Marias 

Established l~U 

125 So. Clinton 

Always Weloome 

U,e Iowan JP ant A~ 

• 

Swift'. loe Cream 
V ANILtA-sT:RA WBERRY-CHOCOLATE 

15c Pint 25c Quart 
1 6 

,AI' Special Flavors 
17C Pt. 30c Qt. 

Double Dip Con$-5c 

KARMELKORN-SHOP 
~effe~son Hg tel BJa~., .. qtJeri Sun. n·ll P.M. 

Local and Long Distance 

Moving 
EVERY LOAD, INSURED 

We make a specialty of 

CRAtING ... PAClilNG - STORAGE 

ThomPloa Treader Co. 
Jefferson Hotel Build.ing on Duhuque 

I . RlDA Y, JUNES 193~ 

Blanche Parize'k 
Weds W. Dohrer 

CoralviU~ P.N;; \ 
Athletic Association 
Plans Social Tonigltt 

I loW(1 City W omen 
Will Attend State 

W .R.C. Co"ventio~ 
I n a ceremony perfOrmed Wed. 

,nesday morning at the Zion Lu thor
fill ChUl'ch, Blanehe Parlztk. daugh. 
tel' ot Mr. and )\frs. Joseph Parizek 
ot Lone Tree. became the brlde of 
Wllfl'lld Dobrer. 15 W. Davenport 
E-treet. T he Rev. A. C. Proehl ot
ficlated at the ceremony. 

The Coralvflle Patront··J'cuchcr all· Nine Iowa Cliy women wlJI leave 
Soclation and tho COralville Atlll tic Sunday or lonOny mornlllg tor Des 
AsIIocllJ.tlon will be joint hOAt~ at u. Uolnes where they wl11 aUclId the 
benefit Boclal in tb town hall. be· 
ginning at 8 o'clock this cvenlng. Women's Relief Corps state convea' 
Music will be 1Ul'llished by thc liOn Crom June 10 to 14. 
NOI1;h Llbet'ly band. Deleglttes from the local W.R.e. 

Attendants ot t he bridal couple 
were J ul1a Parizek. sister of the 
br ide, and Alfred Dohrllr, the brIde· 
groom's brother . 

P.T.A. committee members arc are Mrs, 'fracy Bradley, Mrs. Clara 
},il·S. J. F. Crumley. lIIrs. Ira Mc· 
ALlister, Mrs. C. \'1. Johnson. M~'B. Weber. Mrs. Winifred DerJ{sen, MI'II. 

A wedding breakfast wis served 
the bl'JdlJ.1 pady, ImmedllJ.lely tol
lowIng the ceremony, at the home of 
!lhe bride's parents. 

Fred ltrlz, ?1rs. CarriE) Fairchild. Anna. Pochman, Mr8. Katherine 
:Mrs. 'D. H. White. Mrs. A. W. Prugh. Mrs. Neille Amish. Mr.l, 
Hemphill, Mrs. Owen Morgan. and.!' na IIolubar, Mrs. Carrl~ ChII!" 
VlvllJ.n Kerschner, 

After a sbOrt weddIng trlp, the 
<louple will be at hOme at 13 W. 
Davenport s t reet. 

From the athletln IlSsoclation the' 
~ommltteemen are George Prehoda, 
Fred Kriz, Charles Sberman, and 
1I1el'l& ElIJen obn, • 

FOTUler Student 
. , Mrs. Mezik, Mrs. 

Plans Marriage Soucek Win Prizes 

At a luncheoll yesterday at the Ml·S. Anton' Soucek and Mrs. Mo.ry 
Hoosevelt hoiel ~n Cedar RaPids. Mezlk won first and second pr12eS 
:lftS, Wflliarn TIe!) announced the when tha Jolly 12 Euchre 0] ub met 
engagement and approacllln~ mar- yesterday afternoon at th e home ot 
rlage of her /laughter, Helen, to Mrs. C. M. Oberholz. 802 E. Bowery 
.Tack .T. Jamieson of Des Moines. street· Mrs. Robert Bittner recelVOl] 
form el' University of Iowa student. the low score prize. 

M J I h I thIs The clUb will meet next Thursday 
r. am e.son, w I e on cam- at tbe home of Mrs. George Rup. 

pus, was affillated with Phi E pSilon pert. 201 VV. Parle road. 
PI fraternity. He later attended thl) 
Univers ity of CalIto£nia, f W . \V. Club l\(eet 

At CillD'ch Parlors 
Coralville Heights The W. W. club ol St. 'Wences-

laus church Will lll~ot fOr a busl. 
Club in Meeting .fless session at 8 o'clock this evell-

Members ot the coralvJ\le Heights ing Itl the church parlors. 
club met for a bUSiness sesijloli and •. ~' _ ............. ~--
.social afternoon yest rday at the TrOOI) No. 2 Scouts 
.home or Mrs. Harold W. Hayde\l In ]>lan avernfght Hilts 
C'oralville. Refreshments were serv- Second class &couts of the Long· 
er! by the hostess and her a.sslstanls. fellow troop No. 2 have planned to 
.~, A. P. Scbnoe~l on. '\L1l1\o .'.M~" ~Ilke an,. ovet'nlgh t hike Lo th~ DallO 

" J. Shay. I" arnl next Thursday. 

, . 

10 South Clinton Street 

ARE READY 

FOR 

SUMMER 

SCHOOL , 

•••• 
We have just 

received 

200 
New 

Summer 
Dresses 

They're Fine Cotton s 

and Silks lor Campus 

-Strem- A/tetnoon- ; 

Sports Wear 

.. '. JustIn 

Smart New Swimming Suits 
Newest Siyles-NetiJest Colors 

• , , 

HOSIery 
"Get Aequainted" 

Offer 
Bea.utifu l, Clear 

Chiffons 
Rnd 

Service WeightR 
Regular $1.50 "Vahies 

F~ qnly $1.00 
JUST UNPACKED 

- Two and and three piece Sp'ort Suits 

l)'on't be withou~ one of these 
Smart, Perfect Fitt ing Suits 

For I 

Tennis, Golf, aM lather Sports 

LINGERIE 

All Kinds at All Prices 

BBENlfANS 
10' Seuth Clinton Street 

man. anel Mrs. Minnie Luscombe. 

W .R.C. to Observe 
National Situt In', 

Day Here Sunday 

III observance Of National ~hUI 
1n's uay SunlIay. members 01 Ih6 
·Womcll's Heller Cot·ps will deliver 
flowers to a ll hospital patlenis, con. 
valescents, Invalids, and shut ins In 
rowa City. 

A nyonc knowIng ot any person 
Wllo Is SllUt In may send In the In . 
valid's name to the American Legion 
Community building bofore Sunday • 
at 8 n,m., and the W,R.C. wlll de. 
liver flowerS to him. 

What Jrw-hlent ill Anlerican 
lIi~llIry Is Repl'('itCllted lly 

Tlliij ( 'artoollf 

Smart Feet 
Take to the Air in 

Perforated Footwear 

• Selby hlU! done big things with 
perforations thLq Spring! Some ot 
them are underlaid with conlra!lt· 
ing leather, !lnd some are punch· 
e(1 right through to let little 
breeze>! In. F~t that know tuh· 
Ion will love them all-and be 
grateful to the featherWeight 
Arch Bridge that puts Spring In 
every step. 

Cut down on your shoe blil 
wi thou t ~acrfrlclng quality, style 
or tit hy g,·ttlng your shoes llel'e. 
We .. 11 IIboes that are made to 
wear and wear well .• that lire 
maue to {It comfortably ... Ihat 
arE' correct Inl~rprclatlons 01 tbe 
mo~t popular "tyles-and we sell 
them at our famous FAIR 
PRICES! 

You Will Want a Pair 
of the 

IRISH LIN~N TIES 
or PUMPS at 

1.95 

m~""ORI AL INCIDENT 
PICTl' RED J'T TOP 

The passing of the Bin 01 
Rights, the name by which 
the tlrgt 10 Amendments to 
tho Oonstltutlon ore !u1O\VI1. 

ONce AGAiM 
tht NtJrld fitJthm ., 

ICAGO 

ChaneI 
Ail 

( 

BI(lllllllg 
lhe "e~orl 
cl",II~11~!tI 
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1[1 lh ' 
Mve hf)r 
Slrillf'r d 
with tltO 
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Elll'dPN'" 
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WASHINGTON, (AP)-Termlnn· 

Uon of a lengtby 8peech by Senlltor 

II'bomlUl (D-Okla.l on the admlnlstra.. 

trIlllon'8 allver hUi late today d1ssl. 

pated aome of th c neem of Demo

cratic enale leadttrB thlll II rnlltUB r 

mIght 00 wal:'ca 8~llIllt Ib~ ru a.tl. 

Un!, 

(AP)-Young 

Hear Steiner Get $162,000 : llat°ra ~:o~~etth r~.a8:;:!~ke~0 u~; 
Challenges Class 

Aid in Creation 
Of New Age 

To I 

BlamIng tho oleler g<'llel"(~lIon 

lhe "epoc-ll of KPortl and gr d" and 
rhulleno:(lnl( 131 mpl)1bcrs ot t he 
grtuluo,ll1lJ.l class oC Jowa Cily I Ii g 1.1 
Mhoul to do \llel l' share In helping 
cre~t" 0 new al;e that will be th e 
gr<'ato.t III th(> Illslory of AmerIca, 
Pr~r. J:rl\\':lrd A. St(,lner of Orlnnell 
college ~IJOke o.t the annual 'om· 
menccmcnt ye~trnlo.Y rtt 8 p.m. ~~ 

Mnrbrlrlc Ila11. 

J ohnson counly will be among the 
first to receive a relea.s on Its regu
lar corn-hog reduction contmcts 
w l l hln the next rew weeks. 

More than $162,000 will be pllld to 
914 J ohnroLl county farmers tn bene
m payments [rom lhe govemment 
Th is wa~ announ('N1 at a meeting of 
t he stato corn-bog board or revle,v, 
atlendf!J. by mt'mbers or the JohnRotl 
counly nllotm nt commIttee jn D es 
MoI nes 'Wednesday. 

" 'Mtb r It mIght not be well to 
ha"e a third p~ in (he national 
election (wo yeL .... be~ce. 

btdeavor i'lH'l to O~n 

Cl'lDAR RAPIDS, (APi-Eight 
hllnllred youn~ JXIople of Iowa are 
expooted to aliena the forly · venlh 
annual slat conv ntlon ot the 
ChrlsUan Eodl'll.vor which convenes 
her .. tomorrow. 

Roosevelt . 

WASHINGTO~, (AP}-Pre~M .. a 
Roos veIl signed Int I II" toollY • 
mt>a.~ur <lnlluJlng curp<lmUOllK W 
scale 1I0wn th II- dNita 8() ttl 
avoid ltanlrruptcy, 

Fashion's Newest 
'1'he neW I'Porh, ('olltlnued Prores 

SOl' Ht,lncr, mURl JJ(l on In whlcl! 
cach QnO \Viii be ])1'epal'IlU 10 give hiM 
best 11,,,1 face th() ne,,' tiny wIlli 11 
"1'1'0(0']:1<1 coura,.£) In himself and 
In his c"untI'Y." Memhers or t he 
risIng genprlltiOn wllo may crea to 
th~ new (·poch, Hal<l Professor SteIn
er. will believe lIHl\ wa' Is mOn 
$trous :"1<1 thllt a CIvilization doe. 
J!Qt have to bO based on Bconomtc 
slavery. 

'l'he work of typIng th 914 n !gular 
contract! started yesterdny atld the 
work 1ft expected to be completod 
with in t he next two wcek" nnd the 
contracla forwnrdE'd to WashIngton, 
D . C, 

A mepti ng of G3 members or the 
permanent corn-hog committee In 
J ohnson county will be Monday' 

I nigh t In In Fnl'm Bureau office at 

Shown hrl'c is a pile of drifted dust which rl'llch('d nlmost to tilt' eave, Summer ory, S. D. With little ruin for monthR, the. oil in many Iltate.' i. ' 110 (h'Y t]lnt 
carries it away from the fie lds, 

" .. ' :', .' '. ': Iwhlch lime contracts will be take') 
, ' .. lout fo r flnnl slgnllture by the J'arm- Bell Sul1'lm~rwi1l 

, len, ' This gelllal gentleman appar-
ent ly believes in what he ~ ____________ .... " 

Named Receiver 
Brennans, Ine. 

Delln, Panther 
Selected for 

National Meet preaches-if the lllDi le counts ; PERSONALS 
£UI' lUlytbing. lIe is the R'Elv. __ ..... _______ _ Ben fl. SUnlmerwill was apJ)olnl(!.l 

In th·' history of America there 
huve l]I)rn three ePochs, 1'1'0£e8l!ot 
StpiMr ']'ctaroll. ~'hc [!l'st began 
with the I1IR 'overy 1)y CollimlJuR nh J 
culml]]"I~d wIth the vaHt ('xollus 01 
Euro)lNUIR 10 1\ n'h'rl('n. 

Gerald K. Smitb , former 
Shreveport, La" pastor, who is 
chief organizer for natol' 
lIne), CJoug's ",, ' h a l' ·tlte
Wealth," cltlbs, the aim of 
wllich is the eqnai llish'ibntion 
of wealth, 

"~'h(> grcatl's t movpment the ~--------____ _ 
'the been ,.hen Amerlefin8; were dig-gin :; 

out ' tl1t' 11' Own dasUay," 
wf)r1d ;~:)H CVf!\' kl1own;' wus 
charart~rJzo.t 11m (I,"t Pl'or",~or 

Steiner' gav!' tu the 100 years JI\ t he 
hlslory ('1 A nwrlpa when the people 
of Ill., Vnlt('d ~lates wel'e scl1ll1t.; 
IIw!t· OW,1 te rl'Jl Ol·y. 'l'hey founu a 
n~1V ('Olllll1ullwcaltll and 11 new peo
ple, h ,Li(l . tllld (leel(Ll'~d lI,a~ "1\ In
erira wr~ II,,· lP'ealp"t II has evl'" 

Wanted 
An e\pl'l'i"IlN·t! R.tIl(,~ lll rul to 
~fl/ autolllflbilpq ill IOWa (,ity, 
Automobile "''lwrit'UNI not 
11(,(>t"~ary. Slfl\dy I)f)sillon 
(01' flUf \\ ho i .. able to sell . 

WRITEXYZ 
Daily Iowan 

lOWll City's 
Newest and 

Most Moder", 

Beauty Salon 
Offerl'l You 

SPF.£IAL ALVES 

"Rankrupt" 
With the new mllChlne"made epoch 

Americans becamll "banl< rupt in
wardly, spil'ltually, find cullurally," 
continued ProCess r SteIner. ~rhey 
bave sold evel-ythlng fur speed, vast
ness, o.nd money Whlc l1 has not been 
won bY hnrd work, he added. 

MemlJel's Of g l'uduating c1lls8es al'e 
owecl a p l'ofOllncl apology fOl' lht! 
"mess" lhe older generation has 
made c! A merka, Profcssor Stlllner 
emphasized. The older generatiou 
has w, ',11\>d to mnl!e life easlel' fo~ 

Its childrer. but Inst nd has made it 
very hllrd. 

In ClOSing his address Professor 
Steiner chargeu mllmhers of the 
grad uating class wIth the' task af 
helping wi th the begInning of Ii new 
day in which courage and fnllb slll l 
~xlst. 

Presen fa lion of diploma~ lo clas~ 

~lolJdaYI Tue,day a lld Wednesday (luring J(/fI1l 

$5 00 Permanent Wa~e for $3 50 
- Test Curls GIven ._ 

SI .00 Shampoo ~~~ ~inge; Wave 7Sc 
; 

Paramount Beauty Salon 
Dial 2913 

Dey Bldg, 107 Iowa Ave. 
''CaterIng to the MIss and Matron who 

WIRhl's to IJe IndiViduaL" -

II 

, 

BEAUTY 

NCOK 

Tel. 3365 

COTTONS 

LINENS-VOILES 

BATISTE-PIQUE 

DQTXED SWISS-

Si;e.14to 44 
~ , 

95c to $3.95 

~Sl!JITS 

%. Price 

Special 
Gabrieleen Permanents 

53 

MrS. William G, Bocller, II1ghland 
apartmen~, lS r('covcrlng at the Uhl
verslly Ilospllal !'rom an emerg"IJcy 
apperidlcltlS operation Performed 
Wednc!K1ay morrling, COaeh Boelter 
returll~ today from the west coast. 

--'""" "1 'IMIf ' , , 
AmOng the mentbcl's of the racuI

IY of thll unlv "slty colll'ge or medi
dne who will altend the cOI\venllon 
'If lIle American Me<llcal MSoclaUon 
'in CI veland lhls week are 1)1'. N. 
G. AlCock, Dr. Dcan LlcI'IC, o.nd. Dr. 
llowa'rd Beye, . I~ 

members ,~a..~ made by Or. Harry P.. 
Jenkllhon. presill~nl of thE' bOll.t'tl o[ 
eduratlon. Pl'lncltlil.l W. R Bec'k 
presented the clas8 lo Dr. J~nkinson. 

1\ 

, . 

tempOr'lry , rec Iver oe Brennan' , Sldnry Dellti, quartf't' milf'r , anu 
lIlark PanthN', javeUn thrower, have 

In{~" Ill' 1)~tl'lct Judge Harold lJ. 'been selected to represent th Unl-

Evans reslerdny. 'l'h permanent !I'Cl'slty ur IOIl'(L at the Natlomll ("ul
reC('lv.'r wIll lJII appointed June 12 ltgltlte A. A. championships In Los 
at h"-,u·hll. In distrIct court. AngelcR, ("aI., JUlle 22 and 23. 

'l'hc uPlloiohnenl was IIllllle UllQn Tile cholc~ WIt" tnad 'by Unlv"r-
an allp:lco.tion I'IIM by D. ' V. Ualc<. 'lOlty of 'outh I'll Cnllfol'l1h.L oll1t'1aJs 
I"ccclv~1" tal' the Fnrmerli Loan and o,i the b..'l.\;lli of p(>rr()rman<X!8 dur
'l'r\l$l ~otJ1Pl\ny or Iowa.' Ily, Geor 1111; the stason, and. wllh III'vpn 
B: Hossl(>r, nnli l K. L. J_Inue ... m('y"r, ,()th!'r oulslnnding men III tIlelr 
r ('!'iv~r or the 1<'lrst National bunl<- (-v.'nts, the Jownns will r c!'lvt' ex-

l(t> IC'1 lit, 'l'hnmpson, sccreto.l·y- p~ns s for their triP' to llln CO:l.llt, 
tl'CaSut'!'l' of Brennun's, u.\1p('i{trel! 
onu ronMl'ntpd to tile nppolntmont. As lI.n aid to hllnd I·,'a<'l'rs, I he 'Ill· 
The RIOre will ('onllnue ill o))('ru.tlon. lIollul 1Jl'~(>:'" o[ slo.mllll·;]" hu~ u.·f'n 
'I'll(> p!l\.nUffs ailege tha t there IR li1altln~ a Htlltly of ways of jmpl'ov
$2 00 l'cn\ tlu" on the bulltlln~ QC'f'lI. , illg u,,·<1 In 
picd by ihe slol' . 

.77 

Cheel' for these sheer batistes 
and voiles, with their gay Horkl 
prints and polka dots, their u~
to-the-minute styles, their de
lightful COOLNESS I And 
thank your lucky stars that 
Wards low price allows you to 
own several I In aizes 14 to 52. 

Pastel PIIIJd~ or Bol'der~ 
Sort knl tie!l or 
"Clveri clot hs are 
plain and' pat'terul 
edt . 

I BATH TOWELS 
'Turldsll Type-t>n!lt cl BOt'(lers 

WhIte dou'~le C 
loop wel~ve wiU, • S 
gAily striped tYlm, .& 

h i ' t 

PILLOW CASES 
42x36 nargain·Priced, Eath 

nllre'll a. rCIlI sa,v- SA 
ingl Wnnls CIl S<!S ... .., ... 
are loW-priced! .. 

t 1 

81x99 SHEETS 
Wanls Longwear Quali ty 

Full·bed R i z e. 98e Oood qnality mus-
Ihl "beets. SaVill 
here! 

BLANItE1'S 
70X1lO Slngle! Plaitls 

\Voven everi"nnn'69C close, for 0;1..1 rl1 
w,ar, In 8 0 It E 1 
pastels, ac I 

C~BLANK£TS 
!\II ImpoH'ant ullliner 'value 

60 8b Inches, )falf S149 wool, In' dar It ., 
.-ray! For hurd ... 
Ilel'Virel . ..,~h 

Ptlrtf ~reales 
and Slreets I' 

._ I • .. 

59~ 
ou-.eboek.- btl t 

they'", mo'" thlm tbflt 

-much morel' Not flII 

ordinal')' .lyIe-not flII 
nrdinar,. print in the 
whcSle /lock I And they're 
I)ri.-ed'lowISiud4to52. 

Hear Evidence On 
15 of 18 Charges 
Against V. L. harp 

WIth evldellce ott Nltl 

111'0. <,u(i,m Ull 15 of th 18 accuS<l

tlon" a ..... lnfit V rllon T •. 81arp III the 

,IIRlmrmPnl Jll'ot'CI'dlnl(R In ' dlstrll't 

c{Jurl, tnl' ""u,·t \\'111 rl"'t tomorl'o,\" 
IIlHI MUJlllay. 

Tell ,l'illl"~"eR look th~ stand yps
fPI;4 llY Jlf" e.Villpll(,(, on G or the 1:-; 

[Il'cusa! In liS "'"S clused b)' Pro"ccul
In Alf"rney ITU1'J'Y Onrrptt. 

1\ tllll'ne)i Garl't'll Indicated I Ht 
nlJ{hl thftt II will (,fll1Centratc on 
" tl'W ur 11t(' more sPrlou aL'Cu~n· 

WELCOME 
Summer Stud nt 

During the Hot Summer 
Months t he Most Essential 

is a 

Goo(l Pt>rnumcnt 
Wave ! 

SUCH AS ONE YOU CAN 
GE'l' AT-

Madeline' 
BEAUTY SAl,ON 
315 Johnson o. Bk. Bldg, 

Dia] 2265 

I~ Yours 
/ a DeMBY'S 

Domby's iii to buy 
goot! Hhoes (\JIll )-OU ('Illl 
nl\I'n)'s como here /llill 
IHlow t h llt YOII are Jlur· 
ch u,i llg finest quuJIly in 
IOOlW III'. 

Domby' I llke p rOcular 
prldo In Ill\lllllr a. pl'rfect 
lit f or' yOUr feel . You 
(>1\ 1\ C'01ll here \\1111 t h 

tJrlUl I'!I that ou \flU 
I I va wll II "l oot com
for!." 

Boo£ Shop 
EARL SN DEn 

Get Your 

Artists Materials 
and 

I • 
Supplies for Graphic and Plastic Arts 

at the 
I ~ l 

Stillwell Pilat Store· 
Oil Color Pdirl t ing Materials 
Water Color Paihting Materials 
Pastel, ClI.arcoal, Crayon, and 
Modeling Materials 
Drawing and Water Color Pa.pers 

. . 
Tracing Papers 
Sketch Bloolts 
Drawin(f Inatruments ' 
Lettering Pens 
T-Squares' 

If ,MOll are painting un
finished pieces or touching 
up a litt1e here and there, 
here's the place to come for 
your-

PAINTS, VARNISHES, 

ENAMELS, LACQUERS 

. We'll a)ad\y t~ll yoo how 
to apply them for best re
sults at any time. 

Summer' Headquarters 

All Kinds of Art Supplies and Paints ~ 

-2M f:aSt Washington Street-

• 
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t Power and Responsibility. 

CONGRESS put in President Roosevelt's 
hands Wednesday a great power, a 

great opportunity, and an enormous re
sponsibility. 

Upon the satisfactory adjustment of tar
iff rates under the powers granted in the 
reoiprocal treaty bill sent to the White 
IIouse depends in large measure the suc
ce~ful culmination of the last year's labors 
toward recovery. 

Delegation of this power to the execu
tive branch of the government, with au
thority to raise or lower existing tariff 
barriers by 50 per cent in any industry, 
was a wise and vitally necessary piece of 
legislation. 

It is generally agreed, except for a small 
and happily diminishing group of extreme 
nationalists, that the course America 
should follow is thc middle one outlined 
not long ago by Secretary of Agriculture 
IIenry Wallace. The successful operatiou 
of such a policy is absolutely dependent 
upon a revival of foreign trade, necessitat-
ing a drastic increase in imports. 

Obviously, imports cannot be greatly in
creased without affecting the marginal 
domestic industries which have depended 
for exi tence on tariff protection. And it 
is also obvious that the choice of these in
dustries and the fixing of rates can hardly 
be done Oil the basis of political bargain
ing and favoritism. 

Congress has never yet concocted a tariff 
bill that proved satisfactory in operation. 
The nature of congress and the nature of 
the job preclude the possibility that it ever 
can. The power now is in the only hands 
capable of using it to the ' best advantage 
and without political considerations. 

Thc best insurance against misuse of the 
tariff fixing power by the president is the 
fact that so much of the executive 'program' 
depends upon it. 

Ii 
" , Tlie. Merry Montli 01 

Marriages 

II 

Y ESTERDAY morning the metropoli-
tan newspapers carried full page ad

veltisements, offering sets of furniture 
"complete for the bungalow or small 
apartment, especially priced." It's time 
to fcather marital nests. 

Yesterday-and today, too-society 
pages were nearly filled with stories of 
marriages and betrothals. It's obvious 
that the season is at hand. 

Yesterday real estate agents were wear
ing broad smiles in urban centers every
where-palpable swamps became visions of 
cottage filled suburban additions, street 
signs went up in the midst of veritable 
wildernesses, and "lots" were partitioned 
off in a great gleam of hope for the future, 

The trend of the times is undeniable. In 
Iowa City, 14 licenses to wed were issued 
in the first four days of the month, 

City and county clerks are doing a ntsli 
business, and governments are cleaning up 
on licenses. Justices of the peace are in on 
the " fat of the land," and there are 
happy days ahead for the ministers of the 
gospel. 

And, lest we forget, there are the apart
ment advertisements, and apartment house 
owners are in their hcy-day. 

If further proof must be given, one need 
only to consider the weather. Hot sultry, 
sticky days, when it is an effort to breathe 
and work seems almost sacrilege. 

With. all this evidence, more proof 
seems a folly, But, if more evidence is 
needed, a quick glance at the calendar is 
conclusive. Just as we thought. It's June 
-the month of hot days, romantic nights, 
and weddings. The balmy days are here r 

Element 93 
(From The NIlW York TlmM) 

For nearly two decades Jeans and EddIngton 
bave boon telling us that deep wIthin the IUn 
a nd the starll there are ra.410a0ttve atom. com
pared wIth which radIum and urantum lU'e 
'eeble performe1'l!l. Theae bypothetlcal a.toml 8.1'11 

heavIer than any we know. They radla.te them
selvell away In an a.!mOBt Intennlnable prooe .. 
of self·a.nnlhllatton brought on by collIslonl 
among themselves. Thull 1.s to be ellPlatned the 
age of the sun (80me five or IIx bUUOn ,...rI) 

and Ita Impercepttble yet Iteady decay· But w&lf 
the hypotheal8 ot atolD8 heavier than utanlum 
and mere actIve tt:Ue? There we1'l!l JUlt .2 plaoea 
tn the table o! onlm1o.l element. ~~~ U¥u~ 

• 

I 

Ugbt the announcement in 
Rome that PI 'ofes80r Enrico Fermi haa suc· 
ceeded in Cre~lng an artificial radioactive ele· 
ment which at be given the number 93 Ia ot 
the hlgheet porlance, It showlI tho.t the 
theorl8ta Whothave been turning the unlveree 
lulde out wit the last 20 years and who have 
been creating new styles of atom'll every few 
months ue bel ~t.er prophets tho.n tbey may have 
real1ze4 them8 'elve8. Wha.t U one of FermI's 
,tyPell of artltlk1a.l IUper·uranlum laats but 13 
minutes? In H aecond It can be recreated dee!) 
10' tbe lun'lI core. In fact, F ermi took not much 
10Dlrer. And« there Ia element 93 in the sun 
and the 8tars, )Why not a 94 and! others bearing 
atill higher n~eralB? 

Profe810r lI'ennl's achievement 18 but the 
momentar)' c~llmJDatlon of a long aeriee ot ex
periments whl ch haa has described In La Rlcerca 
Sdentlflca. 'With neutrons as hJ8 mlaslles he 
haM bombardl ,d about a. Bcore of such common 

. elementa as ~ron, copper, sliver and aluminum 
and made t~ em radioactive for periods lasting 
from aecondli to hours. Changes occur within, 
·tbe a.tom-t~e In8tablllty and dIssipation of en· 
ergy we call ~adloactlvlty. The oredlt for having 
ttrat produced such effect8 artificially mU8t go 
to the J ollots of Parla. But they and thel.r lml· 
tatora have elven us variants of known ele· 
me"', though with 8trango propertIes. Fermi 
c1'l!laC41s somethIng so new that a. ntche bas to 
be m_ for 1t in the table of elements. Tran8· 
mut&t1,ln, with tts implication of changing a base 
to a. noble metal III tran8cended. To outdo no.
tU1'l!l and give us a.n element to be found nowhere 
on eartb-a.t~hemy seema 1&88 romantio and 1m· 
probable In comparison, 

GooD 
MORNING 

••• ••• 
••• ••• 

Those ot UII ~ho believe In the lummer see
a10n and who I~k With anticipation every 'Sum· 
mer to the Infllill of hot weather students are 
grateful today too the weatber ma.n tor hlB Ja.st 
mInute sottenlng ot heart. 

'.' , 
Ii would have been difficult for the best lum

mer 'sellllion In the world to have brought stu· 
dents to tbe point of IItucI7Inr III temperaturea 
of m'or:e tbaa 100 deBTee. In the shade. 

J I' 

But this week's showe1'l!l and Wednesday 
nltrht's cool breeze which necessitated blo.nkets 
changed the aspect of things con81derably, and 
tbere Is no longer any rea80n why registration 
toda)' should not compare flllf'"Orably with an,. 
year In the past. 

It III hardlT necessary to recite again the 
merlta of summer IIflllllion study. Those whe 
recWer will 800n tlnd that It Ie oae of the most 
eDloTable perlodt of the Telll', 

... --
The old noUon that education was a thIng to 

be endured Cor nine months of the year, and that 
lIummer was a time for unalloyed vacation was 
abandoned long ago. Today the summer 8ession 
II just 8.8 important In Borne respects as the 
winter sessIon, and students who take their train. 
Ing seriously make little distinction between tho 
two. 

1& Ie unfortunate from this standpoint that the 
tTnlvenltT of Iowa IWI cllnel to tbe JI"ICl'&Dl of 
dlvldlnr the r8lM' Into two winter IIflmeMen aDd 
*he 11III1IIltII' lellllioll. The effect In the m1nde 01 
IDaDT Ie to make the summer -"on seem lOme
thina' eUra, like " special Ina&Uute for apecIaI 
I&udenta. ,. I 

It III nothintr of the klnd. It Is a contlnuatlon 
of the retrular academic year, with a program 
aimOlt aM full and va.rted 8.8 tba.t enjoyed by 

studenta in the winter. In 80me respects It Is 
even more attracttve and enjoyable, 

Ii Ie true that students In the 8WWDer lelflioq 
are .... rule more serIous aDd more Intent oa 

&heir work for the .ooa rellllOD that tbey are 
.ware of tbe value of their time. SchOOl ieach
era and D1IJI8 aDd eratwhUe buIIineaa men, and 
eandltlatea tor adVaDced deareea are pgnu.Jq 
definite roala aad their time Is UmI&ed, 

But thla makel them no leBB Interesting. They 
are good company. They work on a high plane 
that Is Itlmulating and sometimel ellclttn&", 
They lUIow what they want and they ulually ,et 
It, 

SomeUme, perhaps, the unlVfll'!lIiT wDI revise 
the . r..... ldIeduJe 10 there will be no hreak 
"tween &be winter and the 1ICUIlII*', AI .. 
AmeI. tile ,..... eoul. be divided Into lour quar
tel'l, UId &be fo,u1h quarter coaJd be the lUlU
........... 0. 

Tbe principal aclvant.a&e ot luch a lI)'11tem Ie 
the Ilmple one that it plaoel the aummer IMIIlon 
all aD equal plane, 111 Dame aM well aM In fa.ct, 
with the ret'uJar IOhool year. The aummer Ie .. 

Ilon 4IM1'ftI auob reoocnltton, 
-Don J'rTOr -

THE DAILY IOWAN. IOWA em 

STRANGE ~ AS iT' SEEMS-By John Hix 
I' ' _ "", .1'_,.......,...,.....-- ......... ' ........ -........ ' •• 1 f • .....,. .... c. So P ... 0& 

See Page 7 for Explanation of Strange As It Seems 

BehindiThe Scenes , 
• In HOLLYWOOD 

By Harrison CarToll 

U P • I F ! 
OFFICIAL DAILy 

Itemll In the UNIVERSITY CALENDAR are aelledulet 
in the otrlce of tbe president, Old Capitol. Items f .. 
the GENERAL NOTIOES are deposlto(l with tbe ClIIt' 
pua editor of The Dally loW&D, or may be placed Ja 
the bol[ provided for their deposU In the offlces of The 
DaJly Iowan. GENERAL NOTICES must be at The 
Dall,. Iowan by 4:80 p.m. the day pl'~lnr first pull
IIcatlon; nntlcos wUl NOT be aecepted b,. telephone, 
and must be TYPED or LEGIBL'f WRITTEN &lid 
SIGNED by .. responsible person. 
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~--------------------............ --------~---------
1:30 p.m. 

7:00 a.m. 
7:30 p.m. 

8:00 p .m . 

8:00 p.m. 

Unive1'8~ly Calendar. 
. FrIday, June" 

RegIstration begins 
MondaT, June 11 

Instruction begIns 

. , .1 .: ~ L.. i 

Chemistry lecture: "Low lemperature oUect8 Illustrated b, ~ 

llquld air" by Dr. P. A. Bond, chemistry audItorium, chern I. 
try bulldlng 

Tuesday, June 1% 
Lecture : "The Psalms as Literature" by Rabbi Samuel Mayer. 
berg of KanslL8 dlty, chemIstry auditorIum 
!Museum lecture: "Bird rOOkeries of Laysan Island," geolo~ 
auditorium 

Thur8day, .June 14 l 
8:00 p.m. Physics lecture: "New light on the nature of the cosmic radla, 

tlon and Its absorption In matter" by Dr. Thomas n. John8OV, 
Room 801, phys ics ·bulldlng. 

General Noticee 
Llbrar7 Houn 

Thll library read InA' rooms In natura.! science bull(llllK and library annel \ 
wll1 be open the toJ1owing hours from June 5·9: 8:30 a.m. to 12 m. and I 
to 5 p.m. SpecIal hours tor departmental lIbrarlos will be posted on till 
doors. 

GRACE VAN WORllER 

Speclal Art CIa88e8 
Two spcclal art classes will be conduoted In the Unlver81ty high schOol 

studJo during the first six weeks of summer school. The claas for child ren 
will meet on Tuesday and Thursday afternoon8 trom one to three begIn· 
nlng June 12. The class for adults will be held on Monday, Wedneada.y, 
and Friday afternoons from one until four, beginning June 11. COlU\I(}er· 
able time will 'be 8pent on landscape painting In this group. OCn both claslI
es, individual Instruction will be given In drawing, painting, modeling and 
design to meet the preference8 and abllltes of IItudents. TuLtion may be 
paId at the oftlce of the high school prlnolpal. EDNA PATZIG 

Local Churches Announce 
Special Summer Schedules 

ReligioUs needs ot the 8ummurr summer Bible clas!ll!s for children 01 
school students will 00 well takO'l all ages beginning next Monday. The 
care of 0118 summer by 19 Iowa City regular servIce on Sunday Is at 11 
churchC3 Which havc special pro- a.m. an 1 at 7:80 p.m. the UnIversity 
grams arranged tor their benefit. studenta are Invlt~d to attend the 

MInisters from outside of the city youug peoplo's meeting. 
will be 'lrought In to preach speCial 
sermons and In many church classes 
under University proteSBors, prob
lems of InterCllt to the student are 
dll5cussea. 

There are threo Catholic churches, 
one JewIsh, and 16 Protesta.n t 
church~s In Iowa City. Four of th~ 
Protestnnt churches have student 
center's; the Trinity Episcopal, the 
FIrst Buptlsl, the l\1(jthodlst, and 
t h& First Presbyterian. 
The Iowa' City churches whIch hav~ 

announced schedules for the summer 
are as follows: 

'rhe Lut~ran Student association 
Of the Flr8t Lutheran church, Mar· 
ket and Dubuquo streets, will con· 
tlnue the regular Sunday program 
Of a lunCheon at 5 :45 p .m. where top. 
ics are dlscus~ed by profeSBors and 
students of the university. W. S. 
Dysinger Is Lhe mInister. -

The Rev. Evans A. Worthlef, 
pastor It the Unllarlan church, Gil. 
bert alltl Iowa avenue, announces' 
serieS .,~ sermons on "OrelL1 Ameri
can educators and their attitudes to-

HOLLYWOOD, Cal.,-Llonel Bar
rymore turned up on the "100 Per 
Cent Pure" set with a Wide grin 
nnd a sweater under the tuxedo coat 
called tor by tbe part. It seems 
Lionel, who flghta sby ot sartorial 
knick-knacks, was outfitted with a 
stitr shJrt and pearl studs the day 
before. That nIght hn was lighting 
clgaret and the top "pearl" stud ell
ploded. He lost no time 1n wrecking 

;trom Prot George P. Baker's drama. man 's Chinese theater as a measure, 
{:Ourso at Yale and with $400 he the smallest feet in Hollywood be
,saved set out to make a comedy ef long to OIorla Swanson. The foot
rthe depression In New York. This prlnta of Doug Falrbanks Sr., which 
film, made with a. borrowed camera. sturt at the curb, are two sizes blg
on 16 mllUmeter celluloid, 18 called ger when tbey get to the door. 

The Cathollo churches In Io .\'a ward religion" for the summer. The '·Mr. Motor Boat's Last Srand." Its Ilaoul Wulsh signed his Impressions 
City hav-A announced a. new summer first a rmon will be On "Horace hero ts an unemployed Negro. Its with a fist. I wonder wbat the three 
schedul" (or the holding of muss. St. Mann, th( New England liberal:' locale Is New York's Hoovcrtown on mysterious holes arc between the 

the Hudson. In GOO feet It tellB the hand and footprints ot Jean Harlow. Patrlc"'s, 224 E. Court street, with 

the shirt. " ' • . r . 

.. tory ot a day In the Ute of the job- thc Rev. Patrick J. O'ReillY, pastor, 
less. John Beall, the Broadway I!tnge will holi! mass at 6:80, 7:30, 8:30, ani 

It took him three months to write u.ctor whom R-K-O brought out for 9:30 a.m. on SundaYS. St. Mary'8, 

Tile III thodist Episcopal church, 
with the Rev. Harry DeWitte Henry 
as mlnl8ter and director will begin t 

it, two montbs to gather the pro· "A Hat. a Coat and a Glove." got Jefferson and Linn streets, with thp new scbtdule ot sUlumer services bf. 
Recruits for Hollywood's industry pertles and cast and a month for the fnote the first day in Hollywood, Rt. Rev. A. J. Shulte ss pastor, WIll ginning Bunday. June 17. The a04 

continue to be dra!ted from the camera work. Picture men In New telling hJm to go to a lonely spot on have mass at 6:30, 1:30, and 8:30 a.m. tlvlUes to be carrl d on by tb' 
ranks o! youth. John Flory, a 24 York encouraged him when theY Mulholland drive In the bills. He on Sundays and St. Wenceslaus, 6n church Include Sunday even In&, out 
year old Cleveland, Ohio, youth, ha.a bIlW the film, but offered no job. the precaution of having a 'body- El. Davenport street, with the Rev. door m~nllng. tor the Senior Ep
Ilrrlved at the Paramount studlo ]jack home In Cleveland, be learned guard follow in another car. When Eldward W. Neuzlll, as paslor wJll worth leagul' for University stu; 
with a. unIque long term 41rector'8 (,f the visit of two Paramount ex- he got there, he found a polo pony hold mass the same hours as tho'l() at dents. During the seoond perIOd o! 
contract. ccuUves. Through the aid of Para.- tethered at the roadside wUh a. note St. Mary's. summer school the sermons will be 

For a year, or until be becomes mounl's talent scout, Oscar Serlin, trom Richard Dlx, a friend of long delivered by guest preachel'8 (roll) 

accustomed to Hollywood's' methods be got a showing. They were 80 Im- sta.ndlng. It ,was a gift. The First Baptist church, Bur- largo Methodist churches In 1M 
of creating make-believe, .be will sit prcssed by his venture that they IIngton Ilnd Clinton .streets, with the state. 
at the right hand of a. Pammount lI'igncd him to ,the probationary 41- Rev. Elmer E. Dierks In charge, hll.i 
director on the set, serving an ap- l'eetor'$ contract and started him to Using her leisure time on her 
llrenticeshlp on the ma.k1ng at ple- HOllywood. London vacation, Constance Cum-
tures from start to Clnlsb. Student-Director Flory's first as- mings has whittled out a repUctL of 

Young Flory's method of "craah- .,Ignment Is wllh Frank TIlttle on "The Golden HInd," the boat on 
Ing the gates" recallB J oseph Von the set of "Ladies ShOUld Listen," which Slr Francis Drake went 
iSternberg and t be picture, "Salva- the Ca.ry Grant-Frances Drake ro- ~round the world. It ts S 1-2 feet 
:tIon Hunters," he made on a sheo manoo. ~ong, 2 1-2 foot wide. Dougl!l8 FaIr-

announ,ed a summer Bch dule for 
Sunday services. The Roger Wil
liams class will meet at 9:80 a.m. an1 
Is open \0 all University sludenta. 

The regular church service will 00 
at 9:45. 

string a.nd Impressed Hollywood banks, Jr., GertrUde Lawrence, 
eufflclently to get blm a dlrcctor's Edna Best and Connie's husband. The &v.Jullus A. Fdedrlch of the 
job. i Taking the stars' foot and hand- Benn W. Levy, were at the "Iaunc}:,_ st. PaUl's Lutheran chureh an-

The Rev. W. P. Lemon, mInister 
of the First Presbl't rlan Church, 
lIIarket snd Clinton streets, aJIo 

nounces a series of sermons entitled 
"lnterpreta.t1ons of God" for the 
morning servlc at 10:45 on Sunday. 
For the ~"enlng !i('rvlce the Rev. Mr. 
Lemon will begin anot her serIes of 
talks all "n llglon In tho wor!d of 
I Hers." The morning cla8lles at 
9 :30 a.m. will deal with ''VItal re
ligious 18SU08." Th speakers {or 
this group will be university pro· 
teMora. Prof. M. Willard Lampe of 
the 8ch.)01 of religion will deliver tile 
first next 'Sunday on "The Chris. 
tlan attitude toward war." 

Tbe Cleveland youth graduated: 1)rints in the forecoul't ot G1'IIoll- 1ng" dinner. nounced that regular lIervlces tor ____________________ .... , _______ ----___________ 1 the summer mon ths Would 'be at 

iTHE OLD HOME TOWN 

ANPjo~JNK .. 
)VE BEEN COMIN~ 

'-0 -rH15 SHOW 
EVER.Y NIGtHT 

Fore WEEI<S 

ANDIHAT ~ooD· 
FOR- NOTJ.\/Nc;. 
BACHELOR 
'~E- PRI"l.l!!! 
OF DISHES 

, --.. 

8/~ DOV8LE 
FE'ATI..JRJ: 
S'How..........

FAMII...Y'/, -
N16).J7 
ONE7ICKET 

AlJMrrs7Wo 
A I02-PJECE 
sei OF FING IY.--:;."l"....-... 

OJS/-IES . 

~/VENAWA"'" 
~ ... 

FREE 
'EVeRY~ 
yY/{!!JH 7;') 

10:30 a.m. on Sunday. Bt. Paul'a I~ 
a membar or tho MlBsoul'l Luthoran 
Synod. 

Norman Hobbs, superintendent ot 
the Mp:'.nonlte lIflSlllon announccll 

"BIG GIRL" OF QUINTUPLETS 

The first published clO6eup of one of the girl quintuplets of 
Mrs. Ovila Dionne, of Corbeil, Ontario. Tti tiny mite, the tnOl\ 
robust of the five girls, \8 e8llHy held in th l,)alm of the nune', 
band as she ill prepared for a. bath. Despite devl'lopment 0 
~I\uud!ce, Vlly~ici~Jl' believe ~ho qui lc\.ll ill 8uryiYl. _ 

tJ!mA1 
~ .. 
,pro • 

Self 
I 

The tello 

... , 

This 
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,pro earns 
Selected For 

Fellowship 

Gets Year's Leave 
Absence to Study 

Abroad 

or 

4SEEN4 
fTom 

Old Capitol 
By TOM YOSELOFF 

A v~tcrnn's advice to now s ummer 
prot. Harold' W. B ams of lhe seaslon ijtudents: 

worthwhll tor tho IIlllure.1a 
a Dd cllrly bi rds . .. 

A hig advantage of golllg to 
the extra· curricular luctures of 
the various unlver llity depart· 
ments Is the fact that one can 
leave p, notebook at home; n'fI 
practiclllly a vacation ..• Uni
versity theater seems 10 have 
80m thing good up its s leeve, 
what with that expel;; Shakes· 
))enrelln flireetol', B . Iden I'ayno, 
preplITOO to dlrecl three publk: 

.. : L. i ,ooIOGY department WnR seleclen M 

I l \lpc ot 12 solentlsts In tho Uulled 

EI.lzabllthan pltt)''' . , And tbe reo 
Production of old Fortune theater 
which Arnold Gillette will build 
In i\laebride hall Iluditorlum to 
house them s hould be worlh 
ono's time, , . 

d st.a1es as a reclpiel\t of a. Oeneral 
~ D1ucaUon board fellowship tor 

Uslrated b, II Bludy abrao.d. 
urn, cheml. 

Things to see around toWll 

alld campus: Don' t forg-et to see 
the uJilverslty museum (few do, 
but ono' should) • •• Tbe bang-. 
lug staircase In Old (''spltul Is 
not , 'cry Impressive Wltll one 
'I-enllzes tbat it is unlque-lrbe 
only · olle 01 itl! kind . , , Iowa. 
l J'i lion Is not only & place to go 
for root beer and meals; it's an 
art gallery wOlihy 01 IiOme 
notic'), what with the special eX
hibi t /lOW Oil view _ •• If yOU 

,~ant IIroof that tbe earth really 
rotates (1 don't-;I.'11 BAlmU 11.) It 
elm be fouod III the focault pen· 
dulull1 in physics building , .• 

n u el Mayer. 

ld," gCOlo81 

osmiC} radlao 
H. J Ohnaq, 

, 
., 

I 

brary ann~ 
12 m. a.nd 1 
sted on tilt 

WORKFlQ 
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three begin. 
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1 both class. 
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Tbi8 was announced yesterday by 
prof. J . H. Bodine, head ot the 7.0-

~1egy department, who said that 
profcMor Beams had boen granted 
, year's leave ot absence for his 
}Juropean study, 

Fir'IIt Year 
The fellowships ar~ gran ted by 

the Geneml Education board under 
the 9W1plees of the Rocl<efellol" 
toundation. This Is tho first year 
~h&t the grants, OQvorlng co .. t of 
Itudy, travel, and other eXI)enSes, 
",ve been given to Ame,-ioan 8cho-
1&l"S. Previously they wel"O glvcn to 
European students for sludy in tho 
United Statns. 
, P,rofcssor Beam's specialty is Cy
tology. He expectB to study under 
Professor Ga.tenby of Dublln, Ire
land, next year and will go to other 
labOratorles. 

Came Here In 1930 
The Iowa professor came t() the 

university In 1930 as as.~18tant pro
te!OOr of 380logy. He received hia 
B:A. degree at Fairmont college in 
1U25, hls A.M. at Northwe .. tern tho 
follollling year, and his Ph.D. at tbe 
University of WisconSin In 1929. 

He recently developed a new ap
paratus for the study of. cytology, 
tbe tiner cellular structure, 

Research in Crystal 
Structure Here Gets 
$200 National Grant 

l~or I hose who a re seekIng a re
treat In the wildest mountains with
out gOlOg out of town , a drive t o 
Kappa Big pOint In northeast low,,' 
City a nswers the demand . • , Th~ 
",black ongel" In Oakla.nd cemewry 
should lliways be seen at mldnlght-
Il's ooo&t Impressive at that time •• , 
"Lover'~ 1001>," Is especIally r"coel
mende.'! to t hose who are " ul'luck, 
at love" .. • This departmen t guar
antees everyone a real live lion at 
City park (at least, It moves) .• • 

"l'cnt elty"-unlversity sum· 
mer cump for outdoor·loving 
students-is semethlng or a. nov· 
elty, The "city" Is not an ap· 
parltion; there's even a. ma.yol'
and 110 city connell .. • A univer
sity iu the making milo)' be seen 0'" across Iowa, river, where a 
new unlverslIyo oriiilIury, a, fino 
.arts bllillling, and a, theater 
building are going up, , .. That'e 
are I ioll m's by the many at the 
unlversity greenhollses.., 
You'l! probably see the airport 
without a word of ad vice from 
hcre; I'veryone does .•• 

Four vacation chances nre oUer· 
ed by B/'uce Mahan ot lho extension 
dlvlsloll III hi s [our Saturday (ours 
•.. Movie-minded students will be 
Inte .. est~d In Lee Cochran's TueRday 
and Thursday moving picture dem
on ~tmtlon8 In East hall . . . The 
.... oller coaster" road out In Man
vllie Heights Is ltn automobile thrlll 
-an expert Ildvises you to npproach 
It frOln the ou th tor best re
sulls .• , 

Things not to do around l own 
or CI"llpns: \Vall, on the graSS 

... Jump off "'over's leap." 

Prof. Brooks Of 
DePauw University 

To Arrive Tonight 

Prato Fowler D. Brooks or Dc 
Pauw university, who will be 8 

m ember of the Iowa Child Welfare 
Research station stair this summer, 
will arrive In Iowa, City this even
ing. 

The visiting Instructor will teacb 
a course In psychology of adoles
cence in the absence of Prof. Harold 
Andersoh, who was granted leave o( 
absence or two months for special 
work in Washington, D. C. 

Professor Brooks Is known for his 
wOI'k In adolescent psychology, and 
Is the authOr of a, beok, "Psycholo
gy of Adolescence." Ho wa.s former
lyon tbe staffs of the State Teach
e,.~ college at Mankato, Mlnn .. and 
Johns Hopkins university. He is 
'now associate editor of the Journal 
of Educallonal Resea.rch. 

Fonner ,Justice De Graff Dies 

Research In Inorganic x-ray cry
stal structure will be carried on by 
,he chemistry department with the 
~ of a grant of $200 from tho Na.
tlona.l Rea&arch council, it was an
~ounced yesterday by Prot. Edward 
BuloW, head of tho chemistry do
\lIIrlmcnt. 

Thinr;s to do around town and DES MOINElS, (AP)-Former jU9. 

This work haa b~en lIone under 
the dJrectlon ()! Prof. Louis Wald
'-uer In the past, and It will now 
be continued. 

campus (This department did not lice Lawrrnce De Graff died at hI.'! 
receive one cent In payment for home here today of cerebral hemor-
1 h'lSe testImonials): The summer ses- l'hage. 

The grant was made pnhllc by the 
.tate Iboard of educatlon, following 
1\& meeting bere Tuesday alternoon. 
10. grant of the Research counell 
,WI! a.lso made to the zoology de
partment. 

Maybe 

slo~ all-state high school musicians 
perfor'n wilh professiona.l skill HI 

their public concerts-a word to the 
WIR'A' . A t about the time when 
lhls corner betakes Itsel! to bed, 
Prot. Fred Lazell will probably b~ 
starting out (at 5 a .m.) on his bird 
walles lIod nature tours. It's really 

Your Ice Box 
is a Store Box 

If you are one of the summer school 
attendants who are camping out this 
summer you may find it difficult to 
keep your food. 

Don't forget that no order is too small 
for our deliveries and that you can or
der your groceries and meats in small
er amounts and order oftener. 

May we take this opportunity to 
welcome the summer school stu
dents, both old and new . 

Pohler's 
Groceries Meats 

Phone 4131 
Dub.uque at Iowa Avenue 

'NOW SHOWING 

KEN MAYNARD 
in 

The 
Trail Drive 

Kents Best by Far 

Plus 
This High Quality Railroad 

Drama 

SLEEPERS 
EAST 
with 

, Wynne Gibson-Preston 
Foster-Mona Berrie 

NOW Ends 
Saturday 

THIS YEARS 
N-E·W STAR! 

ANNA STEN 
in "N.i\NA" 

With 

Phillips Holmes 
Mae Clark 

Lionel Atwill 
Richard Ben,nett 

• AUDED JOYS • 
Jsham donee 

And Band • Flying Huntera 
"Sport Tbrlll" 

-Late te~ 

~ 
To Settle Dlsputo .June " 

WASHINGTON, (AP)-Tho farm 
administration today set June 14 for 
a hearing at Des Moines, Iowa, on 
an alleged vIolation o( the Des 
Moines mUle sale llcense by the Hill
crest dairy of Des Moinos. 

Casino 
Tonight 

Cecil Brewton 
and his 

BIue Rhythm Kings 
Cover Charge 

25c Per Person 

P~T'E!!l1f' 
- - - 1 . _ _ _ ___ I 

Last Times TODAY 
Only Costs You 

26c Aftem?ons 
Evenmgs 

2 BIG FEATURES 
"HAVANA WIDOWS" 

and 
"CROSS STREETS" 

Tomorrow 
Sat., Sun" Mon., Tues. 

2 BIG FEATURES 
a thrilling cowboy show 

BUCK JONES 
in a thriller 

"TREASON" 
full of action 

NO.2 FEATURE 
Peggy Shannon 

Donald Cook in '-___ I 

FURY OF THE JUNGLE 
another thrilling picture 

also Mickey Mouse 
Pathe News 

ENDS TODAY 
"LAZY RIVER" 

with 
Robert Young 

Jean Parker 
~tarts TOMORRO\V! 

CITY 
-~----

Summer School 

, 

Here at Iowa 
95% of the people on the campus, in
cluding administrative officials, profes
sors, graduate and undergraduate stu
dents, read The Dally Iowan each morn
ing. 

News • • • 
of the world, nation, state, Iowa City, and 
the university is brought to you each 
morning in The Daily Iowan through the 
Associated Press, special features, and a 
score of reporters. 

Economical • • • 
all the news, education, and entertain
ment found in The Daily Iowan will be 
delivered at your door eaeh morning :be
fore 7 o'clock for 1e881 per week than the 
cost of a dish of ice cream. 

HIt Pays To Be Well Informed" 

$ 

FOR THE SUMMER 

The D,aily lo~an 
"With Your Breakfast Coff~e" 

PAGE FIV1t1 
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H-A-W-'----.:.I(E-Y~E~S----=:F~A-L--=..,;L~A-G-i\~IN~T~O-W~E-S--4-t---'--ER~\ . N~5 -~T~" A~T~E-, S--'---!.....--T--O '3. 
Defense Fails 
In Seventh for 
Winning Runs 

Schmidt's Home Run 
In lst Frame Good 

For 2 Markers 
KALAMAZOO, Mlcb.. June 1 

(Special-Iowa lost the second game 
at t he!.' two game series to We~tern 
Sla te '1'enchers be re today. 5 to 3. 

Iowa jumped off to a 2·0 leau 
when Rchmldt hit a long home rUIl 
afte l' Blackman had walked In the 

. flt·st. Western State counted in the 
third, nnd acter the Hawks hall 
scored In the sixth came back with 
two run s to tie the score. 

• • I Defense Cracks I • • IOWA (31 AD RH 0 A E 
I\fason, 5S _. __ ._,4 () 1 () 8 2 
Schulte, 2b _ .. __ .5 0 () 2 1 0 
Blackman, ., """ .. _..4 2 2 () 0 0 
Schmillt, e _" .. ",,4 1 2 'I 1 () 

Clausen, I'r _",_",,3 0 () 1 () 0 
Stephens, 3b ... " .. "",3 () 0 1 2 2 
Drager, 3b "",_, __ 4 0 () 1 1 0 
Balcer, lb """,, __ .. ,,3 0 o 12 0 () 

Frohweln, p _" .. _ ,2 0 () () 0' 0 
l\IeEwan, • .... _ .... ",,1 0 0 0 0 II 

Tohlls ,,,,, .. ,_.33 3 5 24 13 " 
·-Batte(l for Froh \Vcin in 9tb, 

WEST'N STATE AD RHO A E 
Berl.hollsen, ss .""",5 () 3 2 2 1 
Nc",nlln, Sb _ .. , __ A 1 3 3 0 0 
1\11110r, lit .... _",_,,5 1 1 7 0 0 
Secol'Y, cf _",,_.D 0 1 0 0 0 
J<~h , (' ...... "."",, __ 4 2 1 12 0 0 
Harber, c f .... __ .... 1 0 () 0 () 0 
IJIbbard, If _ .... _",,3 1 1 1 0 0 
s tewart, rl __ "",2 0 1 0 0 lI' 
lll!lbaugh. rf " .. ",,_2 0 0 () 0 0 
Bllmabl'e, 2b .... _ .. ,4 0 1 1 2 0 
Dictz, p " .. _ ..... _"" .. 4 0 0 1 1 0 

Totnl~ .. _~q9 /l ' U 27 5 1 
SCOI'C by innings: RilE 

Iowa .. " ....... __ 200 001 ooo-a 5 " 
Woster" St, " OOUIO!_20x-5 n 1 

'l'wo bllse hits-Newman 2, Three 
base hits - 8Iacl.,hhlt, mb1Jard. 
nome " (IlI-Schmidt, Double play
Mason to Schulte to Daker. Struck 
out-b.v Deitz 11, li'rohwein 5. Left 
on baSIl-Iowa 7, Western Sta te 11. 
IlMeS on balls-off Deitz 4, Froh· 
wein I, W~(l' pitch-Deitz. Um" 
plreS:-l. avan and Spurgeon. (No 
tillle .n'aiJable), 

II OUTSTANDING IN CENTRAL INTERCOLLEGIATE FIELD 

Cubs Win 1·0 
From Cards 

Cards Dropped Into 4th 

• • • • • • • • • 

Track Marks 
In Danger In 
Central Meet 

Detroit Tigers 
Beat Cleveland 

Golf Stars-Border Pa; in National Ope~ 
, ' , " ~ . 

r • ~ I' -

ProsinLead ';A{~~ Magp.lsSay. 
With Goodma~'11'!f'.:=s1~' Fight Might 
Trailing Along I NATION~ L~AGU~ L Pct. Not he Held 
Cruickshank, Charley 

Lacey, Wiffy Cox 
In Deadlock 

New YOlk .. """""" .. """""" .. 30 17 ,638 
Chicago ." ................. """ .. "" .. 29 18 ,617 

I Pltlsburt:h _ ... """"" ...... """",26 17 ,600 
I St. Louis ."" .. " .... """"" ..... ,,~ 7 18 .GOO 
Boslon " .. " .... """"" .... """,, .. ,,22 20 ,621 

Would Postpone Battle 
For Month; ArouseS 

Hue and Cry 

P
Blh'01IOkdIYI"11''''''''' '''''''''' '''';'''' '':?185 2277 . 43~07 ' ASBURY PARK, N. 1 .. June 7 

By ALAN GOULD ' a "l' 1 a """" ... " .. """"", , b 
(Associlttc(l Pr, ~s Sports Eilitor) Clnclf>nll t': .:" .. " .... .'""." .. ' ... ;"" 9 32 .220 (AP)--An ' innocent little ballyhOQ 
MERION CRICKET CLUB, Phil· 1 Yesterllp,y's Results stunt turned' Into one or those guns 

adelphia, June 7 (AP)-Old man par II' Pitt~ l)urgh 2;' ClnchmaU O. 'nobOdy tbought was loaden today 
Ruccessfu lly beat oft the attacks or Boston 6; New York 14, \\<hen Bill Brown , member of the 
America's foremost golfers tOdaY I BrookLYn 1; PbiJa!1elphla O. :'New york State Athl(ftlc ,aBlloclatlon, 
t hroughout the hot, wlnd,swept first Chicago l~ 13~, LQuls O. 
J:ou nd oC the Urjltdd Statcs open golf , • ght too\ln lJ wiih the trigger and 1111 
championship but three of the hard· I GOines Tdilay but , blew Pl'lmb Carner-a.'$ ' heaVY· 
es l·hltUng professionals had him on Bosion at BOrookl yn. weight title defense ' againSt Max 
lh o ropes, on the verge of a knocJt· 1 New York a t Phllad~lpllla . 13M!' a week 1l'ol\1 tonlglit t'Jght llut 
out, as they wound up the opon ln~ I Clncinnllti Ilt Chicago. of existence, 
,~ Id!'mlsh in a t!'iple tie for the leall. , Pittsburgh at St, Louis. OaIh!iI OIff 

"Wee Bobby" Cl'ulckahank of I A..'\iERmAN 1~E'AGUfl Bt'Own watclled tbll tl rawny cl1 l1.l . 
Richmond, a playoff victim of Bob 
Jones exactly 11 years ago, jOlnetl IDell'ull """""""""""""" ..... ", ~7 19 ,587 lengel' box: nine rOuncl~ and t)11l11 
two stars of the metropolitan N ew N~W YO;/< """;' .. "" __ """" .... , ~5 19 ,~68 announCed tb.at , he woll1d recom· 

~natch be postponed a month o~ 

caUed off entirely. 
Brown's statem nt turned (hi 

'lIght Ctlmp Into an uproar, bl'oughl 
IIDWls of proiest from Madison 
,Square Garden, and lett the Ba!r 
:b(Llidlors, wJ10 suggested tbo pOst. 
pbnement y eslerday as a ballyho" 

.slunt, lOOking UkE! small boys wh~ 
'fdrgot to lot go of n. lighted sky. 
rocket, 

''If that's the best Bacr can M,' 
the mllltllnt, whlle-llalred collUlils, 
I(110ner announced after watching 
itbe clmllenger clown through nlnl 
rouods with four sparring Partnere, 
"lhen be shouldn't be perm llted to 
Iflght Carnera at all, 

Wanted 
An experienced salesman to 
sell a utomobiles in IOWa City, 
Autolllobile eXIH'riellfO not 
n eteSJ ary. Steady pOSition 
for olle who i~ able j a sell, 

WRITE XYZ 
Daily Iowan York di stric t, BI'itlsh born Chll!'ldy Clevelal'II ,,,,,,,,,, .. ,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,, ,,,z2 19 ,u37 !mend tomorrow to Ule ' otlte'J' tWo 

Lacey and the veleran WI1r!'e<l St. LOlliS . """",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,,,,,,,23 20 ,53:; col'lllJ'ltssllln members, Jollb ,J , Phc. 

(Wiffy) Cox, In a three,cornered ' Wasllllll;ton .... """"" .. "" .. ",, 2~ 23 ,51.] , fJa:':' :a:n~d;D~.~w~a~l~ker~~w~e~a;r;, ~th~a;t;t~b~e~~~~~~~~~~;;;;~ 
dendlock at 7J ol1e ovel' par after BoMar! ,,,,,,,,,,,, .. ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, .. ,, 2'2 23 ,480 ; 

the shooll ng h~d cpased (or U;e first ,Phllalle1j;hia """: .. """""".",,lr! :,. .409 
18 holes of 1I,e 72 ,holo th,·ce.day Chlca~o """" .. "" .. ,55"" ......... 10 28 ,364 
baltle over Merion's well,bunkered YestCl'i!IIY's ltesulls 
layout. St. L,,~is G; ~hica~o 3, 

Each of the trio missed chances Clev 3lnnd 6; Detroit, 11, 
to equal or ix'ttel' the elusive par-70 
In a day that found a number of out, 
standing favorites far in the rcal' 
and tho scores at tile highest level 
oC any op!'n champ ionship In recct\~ 
yeaJ's, A t Its close the "Three 
Musketeers" had a two slroke adl 
vantage over thell' n enrest pursuer, ' 

PhilaJelphla 3; Washington 7, 
Ne,,", York at BostOIl, col<.I weather. 

Gaines '1'o(lay 
Phllt).'i cl phla at New York. 
Washington at Bosion. 
Chlc9.g" at Detroit, 
St, Loul!, at Cleveland , 

stocky Oeno Sarazen at New York Bahies Still ' Alive 
with 11 73. a three·stroke lead over COitBEIL, 0111., JUn!! 7 (AP)-The 
a flock Of others Including Paul country doctor who has amazed lhe 
Runyan, the tournament favorite, at medical wOI'ld by bringlhg the tiny 
74, and a flve,stroke adVantage over Dionne quintuplets through more 
the youthful Ilmateur holder of the than ~:;O hours of mo estimated 
opcn title, Johnny Goodman of Ne· guardedly today that It will be two . 
bl'aslca, months at least beCore th ey attain 

MAKING A TRIP? 

Lei us give you road maps and complete 

trave] informatiou-ab olutely free. 

Conoco Travel Bureau 
Corner Dubuque and Burlington Sts. 

Phone 5234 
(~Odman'!\ 76 was the best any at the liCe expeclancy O! as normal ehnd 

ili e ~W~~r~Ph~~S~U~~~~~b~~~ili~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~ii~~~~~ duce under the blustery conditions' 
but it wllsn't even the ix'st amateur 
performance of the day Ilnd it lett b.., ~ 
the young Nebraska shal'pahooter In STEt, ME 
a lie tor 22nd place In a. field at 146 
who completed the first round. 'S Your Old Fritmd 

;;;;;;:;;;;.;~~~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;~ Place in National 
League Race 

MILWAUKEE, Wla" June 7 (AP) 
-At least 11 records wi ll be In dan. 

Continue Role as Pace 
Maker of American " 

League Strenuous Playing 
Program for Davis 

Cup Tennis Stars 

t 

CAFE OSCAR 

? 

Summer 

Stu(Jents 

BUY A USED CAR-

ENJOY THE 

SUMMER MONTHS 

We have a good line of used 
ears to select from-rang
ing in price from $25-$400 

,Cash, Terms or Trade 

NALL 
€HEVROLET INC. 

USED CAR DEPT. 

210 E. Burlington 

Dial 4119 

____ n. 

gel' tomorrow afternoon and night 
ST LOUIS Juno 7 (AP)-Big Jim DETP.OIT, June 7 (AP)-The De· 

" when track and field a.thletes trom 
Weaver, r ecently pick ed up by the troit TIgE.rs continued their role as 

39 sohools in 12 mldwesLern stales k h I CUbd wl'en the Browns turned hIm pllcema ' crs of teAmer can league NEW YORK, June 7 (AP)-A 
back to Newarl" pitched shutout c.ompete in the ninth annual central today by defeating the Cleveland In· strenuous Playing program In Eng. 
b 11 t <l Y Ch' 0 til e I mtercollcglatc championship In the dlans, 11 lo 6, In the final game at land prior to the Interzone finals 

,a 0 a as J cn~ won e s r as ~!nrquette university stadium. ' the ser,es, 
filial from the Cardmals, 1 to 0, and l Apl)l'oldmat Iy 325 athletes are was announced today for the United 
mauo it two out of thr~ fOl: ~h~ lintered In the 16 events, New '1'he ~lctorY gave lhe Tigers three .states Davis cup team, which salls 
sOl'ies, out of fyur games for tile ser ies and ,Saturday On the line Paris for its 

,marks, meet officials said, may be '1'he CUbs, by winning yesterday a more secure position at the top of Iseventh attempt to retrieve the hlg. 
ICstabllghed in the 880 and two·mJle 

and today, dropped the Cardinals tho league slandlngs, Boston and torio ten nil! trophy los t to France 
I·\IOS. tho high an<;l low hurdles, the 

Cram f i"r. t to fourth position In tho New York were l<lie ,because of colli in 1927, 880 yard and mil e r olays, tbe pole. 
leagUe sta.nd in gs, behind 'New York, wealher, The four members of the team Ilnd vault, broad jump, discus, javelin 
Chicago end Pittsburgh , /Ind s hotput , '1'he l'h;ers had to come from be. the non·playlng captaln, R. NorriS 

~ ..... , , 
~',~oP'i\!'['Oiif1li True v.~" 

1SPECIAt' CniCKEN ANn FISH 
DINNER EVERY FRlDAY NI(;HT . , 

Ohe-Half Block South of Campus 

Scoro in Thil'd , Iowa. Stars hind to 1 ake the series final, Cleve. (Dick) Williams, al\ will play sin-
TI e C b d tl I • I d h Idi th I d th fl i gles and doubles at Wimbledon and • • • 11; ,I. , ' . / . . 1 ,u S score Ie on y run a. Four Olympic athletes, MetCtllfe an a nil' e ea for erst s -.: ' :::: -= :l:'::::- :::::t:I ::I; . , bl in I I ' Lester Stoefen and George M, Lott, , Y Y Y Y _ Y _ Y Y - _ Y y . _ y _ _ , V -¥~ Y • • • • y ,. 

lhe g:t.me 10 the t rd n nil'. BU Y ,of Marquette, Hornbostel and Fu- inlllOga, .. 
Jr.. wlll play In mixed doubles alt • 11 • t dB' Herman opened with a single ILnd ~ua of Indiana. and Oltey of Micbi· Tommy Bridges pitched the entire Sell Rent or uy Throudh D""ly OWnH Wfanl A well, Williams, Sidney B. Wood, Jr" " e.... ... •• ". advanc 'Jd to ihird on Infield outs bY glln State, are includ ed in the en. game for Detroit, a llowing 12 hi ts, , 
Jlnd Frank X. Shields wJIl not cn- ,. .. ., • ,. ,. ... ... • . 4 , . .. A ., ...... ,. ............. ,. ~ 

Englisa and Klein, Babe Herman's liry Jist. Other outstanding stars are 'rho 'l' I~el's got 10 hits oft H ilde· - - - - - - - - -. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ 
gage In the mixed play. • 

~~~~~ho~ p~~~~~~~~~~~n~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~M~~~~~~ Weav~r had the situation under PlIl'due; Murphy, Meaghe .. and EI- passes handed out to Detroit lJats· , 
control throughout, none Of the sev- ser of Notre Dame; Clark and Ru- men hei{!ed materially in the victory, HAIR CUTS 
en hits he gave UP being good "OW of Wisconsin; Lee of De Pauw; Goln:; Into the seven lh Inning tha 25c 
enough for more tban one base. He l'3ears of Butler; Low ry and Zepp Of Tigers Ecorcd two runs to take the VEDEPO'S BARBER 
fanned eight, , Michigan Normal; Troy of Central lead and drive Hildebrand to the SHOP 

Bill Hallahan, Who pitched the State ; I\felnhove .. of North Dakota; showers, Cochrane wall<ed and took 425 E, Washington 
first seven Innljlgs tor the Cardinals, Panther, Dean and Moulton of Iowa; second on Goslin's InCleld out, Geb· Open Eveninlts 
WILS in trouble orten, In lhe first (Turn to page 7) ___ ~(~T~U~rn~t~0~p~a~g~e~7!..) ___ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~j 
four inil ings he permitted the first);~;;;~~~~~~~~~~~_ =
Cub up to get on base, but only In 1 
tho third were the vlsltors able to I 
reach him tor a I'un . Jim Mooney 
pitched the last two Innings after 
Hallahan had made way for a pinch I 
hitter, 

MEN'S OXFORDS 
IN ALL WHITEI 

SEA 
FOODS 
Minnesota White Fish 

Northern Pike 

Rock Bass 

Red Snapper 

Soft SheD Crabs 

Frog Legs 

LOuisiana Channel 

:Catfisl\ 

-and many other varie
ties will be on our menu 
all summer, or QUY them 
to take out. 

Butterfly 
Cafe 

THIS WON'T HAPPEN 

TO YOU AFTER 

INSTALLING A SET 

of the 

NEW 1934 

FffiESTONES 

Firestone Features 

1\[01'0 Rubber l\Iorn ProtecUon 

Here you will find a full line of Firestone Tires 
Tubes and Accessories 

Drive in or Call for Tire Repairing 
Howard Springmier Mgr. of Tire Department at 

HOME OIL CO. 

Su'inmer Students we/are continuing our 
. get-acquainted ~pecial all this .,eek. 

,Strits . . . . . . SOt . P,lain Dresses . . ,65c 

Dial 6468 

C & D Cleanevs and Tailors 

RENT ~r BUY 
, ' ' NEW ANitSEB , " , 

TYPW ' 11'EltS 
It t 

NE't' I'tEDU~ HA1IS: 

,t"l ON ~~t " , 

RENT At MACHINEs 
~ ", I ... ~'\\ I \ "1 \ ,'" 
low~ ~yp~~ter CO.' \. 
~ I ' l ~l»08ite Campus on Clinton 

}~ ~ CtMtM Street IOWa A.e. Itt ~ StI. 
Ceo. Frohweln lames Bums 

Welcomes new and 
old ummcr ses ion
ers to the campus. 

Oscar wants to teU' 
you-

# •• 

Play Safe 
0< 

Carry your automo
bile ihSurllnee itt' a 
fiuancially r pon-
ible eom\)lUiy. 

H.t. Bailey 
Agency 

Dia194~4 

118lh E. College 
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a month Or 

SIS. 

to lell' 

r I • 
tans"- SlppL 
Matches Into 
Quarter Finals 

loaded, slammed out a 
brought In three runs. 

Score by Innings: R. H. E. 
Philadelphia ...... 000 002 010- 3 6 1 
Washin gton ...... 010 006 10.-7 9 1 

Batterle,.:...caln, Kline and Hayes; 
Whitehill, Berg and Phillips. 

Phyllis Buchanan Loses; i __ B_ro_WD __ 8 _R_a_ll_Y __ I 
Robinson Advances; • 

H CHICAGO, June 7 (AP)-A three 
Withering eat run St. Louis rally In the ninth In· 

nlng erased the Mtects ot ZCke 
KANSAS Cl'l'Y, Jun 7 (AP}-The Bonura's 15th home run today and 

,Vomen's Tm ns-Mlssisslppl go 1 t the Browns took the final game of 
tournament semi-finals tomorrow tWe series trom the White SOlf, 5 to 
'filii proceed wIthout the d&tendlng 3. 'rhe rally also gave them the SElt, 
champion. three games to one. 

Phyllis Buchanan oT Denver, '1933 
title ,,1nner, faltered before tha 
'fI'Itherlng heat and the NteadY 
~troklng of Mrs. Dan Chandler of 
Vallas, Tex" In tOOa,y'll quarter
rlnals and was beaten, 2 and 1. 

Mrs. Chandler meets Mrs. O. S. 
]lJII, KanBlUl City veteran and three! 
times "Trans" champion, who play
~ steadily today to oust Mrs. 
char·lcs NewbOld, WIchita" Kan., 2 
~nd 1. Mrs. Newbold is KansM 
champion and In 1932 won the 
Teans.Mlsslsslppl title. 

Lu i1e lWbinl!On 

Score by InnIngs: R. H . E. 
St. Louis ............ 001 001 003-5 18 0 
Chicl\lfP ....... , ...... 110 001 000-3 9 1 

Batterles- NeW80m, Knolt and 
Hemsley; Oaston, Wyatt and Mad· 
jes1rf. 

Lucile Robinson, Des MoInes coed . ;:!:===:::======~_ .,id " 'estern cha,mplon, meets ¥a- -
rl\)l1 Miley ot Lexington, K.Y., Mid. 'rho standing: 
~()uth champion and former Florida, G.AB. R. H. Pet. 
university student, in the other Manush, Senators 47 197 37 77 .391 
Eeml-Cinal matcb. rr msley. Browns .. 34 123 14 48 .3~0 

Miss Robinson <Ioteated M1'S, Leon: IGehr·ingel·, TIgers .. 46 17640 68 .386 
~olomon, Tennessee champion, 8 Lt!Slle, Dollgers ..... .46 174 22 63 .362 
and 2, talterlng after having her op- UlJ)anskl, Braves .. 43 190 36 68 .358 
ponent dormlo 5. :-rh/"},', OJa1fts .......... 47 1 2 ~5 65 .301 

'rho only match wl1lch went tbe 
full 18 holes was won by Miss Miley 
trom A nlela Gorczyca, TexB-8 cham~ 
pion trom Ft. Worth, 1 up. 

Tho Kentucky girl, shooUng evell 
par, rounded the turn 3 up, but ha<I 
(I battle from then on. 

Full 18 Holes 
Miss 90rczyca wellt 4 down on 

the tenth, but squared tho match 
~n tho fifteenth. After driving the 
green on the 26G yard seventecnth, 
Inlo 0. head wind, the TexaR young
Hlr three-putLet! while Miss Miley, 
whose teo shot went to the right, 
recoveri>t1 anll INlnk her putt tor a 
birdie 3, going One uP. 

:IIiss Miley again was in trouble 
on the 18th. Miss Gorczyca was on 
Ibn green ot the tee at the 18tb, 
but three-pu tteel ana Miss AtlJey re
lovered from a trap tor a halt. 

Brooklyniq 
1-0 Victory 

f>lIIl,A DE IJPlJIA, June 7 (API-
Un ICoellPcke. the first Dodger to 
tome to bat, wallopl'd a home run 
I'" y that enabled BrooklYn to sal· 
Viii' the final game of the series 
l1'ffh a 1 to 0 decIsion over the Phil· 
lIu 

OHAPTER XL 
In some chagrin Lanyar d crossed 

to the window-doors. Black night 
pricked with a myriad of man·made 
stars met and defeated eyes keyed 
to indoor illumination. He pushed 
the wings farther apart and stepped 
out. But the dusky terrace with its 
array of outdoor furnitnre and 
plants in tubs drowsed all deserted. 

He lost a minute there, Jess in 
disappointment or disconcertion 
than 1n marveling on the sight that 
opened beyond the ruled black lip 
of the parapet, the spangled spread 
at urban night, patterned in lights 
like a vast shield, infernally lurid 
at its midtown boss with lines at 
fading gleam radiating in untrace! 
able confusion to the far shimmer 
of its broken silver rim. And to 
every light that burned below, a 
hundred hearts that beat in love 
and sorrow, despair and hope. 

And somewhere, near one of 
them, his son and, perhaps, Fenno. 

After that George Darrow limited With a gesture of frustration 
th. Dod~ers to three more hits. Lanyard turned back, only halting 
pitching hitless ball [rom the third to peer up to the parapet of !s
Inning to the ninth, but the Phlla quith's terrace. 
couldn't ~et a run out ot seven hits A glow beyond made this last a 

dense black mass--and proved, or 
off Emil (Dutch) Leonard. The seemed to prove, that the tenant of 
young Brooklyn hurler allowed two the upstairs premises was at home I 
11lt. ln only one Inning, Canned alx And Tess Boyce, no doubt, up 
and was aided by smart intleld there witb him. No telling what 
work. they were ·echeming, between them, 

Koenecke retired atter the third or how or when their designs would 
manifest in action I Inning because of a lame leg. 

~core by innings: R H. E. 
llrboklyn ............ 160 000 000-1 4 1 
Philadelphia ...... 000 000 000-1 7 0 

)latterl s-Leonard and Lopcz; 
Darrow and J. Wl!son. 

r Pirates Win T t,,------------_ 
CINCINNATI, June 7 (API-Young 

Ted KlolI.haM pltchet! a tight game 
tor the Cincinnati Reds today, but 
"liM" Lucas sha(Jct! him nevertbe
less anll the Pittsburgh Pltates won 

Time to have another try for 
Crane by telephone: but Lanyard, 
moving quietly back to the draw
ing-room, was halted short ot it by 
a Ii ttle shake of throaty laughter in 
the hush overhead. 

He stepped quickly a side and out 
of the light shed by the windows. 

In Bnother breath something 
plopped on the tiles at his feet, fell 
and rested just inside the edge of 
the stencil of ligbt. 

The sbagreen-bound case of the 
Habsburg emernlds! 

Something else fell from imme
diately above Lanyard's head the 
next instant, but only to his ears
a feminine cry of veJl:ation. 

ngnln, 2 to 1. "I've gone and dropped the 
'l'h& rookie>, making his 8&eond d&llln' thing." 

sll.rt tor the n~dR, granted aavnn "WeIll don't worry." The amu$ed 
hits, Ilnly one was for extra. bues, Injunction was unmistakably, by its 
but that. Traynor's triple In the mannered accent, Jsquith's. "You'll 

find it down there, all right, wait
seventh, ~cored paul Waner With ing for you." 
the winnIng run. L\lcas, meanwblle, "I know. But it makes me mad. 
held th~ Heds to II scut tour blow!.' I'm all the tima dropping things. 

Each scored a run In the tourlll. Why is it?" 
Score by Innings: R H E "Your amazin~ nervous ener&,¥, 

Plttsbu rgh .... 000 I O~ 100-2 7 0 little one, your lmpatienee that IS 
~ways trying to make a gesture do 

Cincinnati ...... 000 100 000-1 4 0 instead of a fini shed performance. 
Batterlrs: Lucas and Podden; Neyer mind: yOIl have virtues that 

Kleinhans, Kolp and O'FarrelL make uj for your failings." 
I ;tc've got what?" • r ' Sterling ~ualities, then-If you I G' t Rall mU8t q'Il ibble. ' • Jan s Y "That's more like It. I thought 

I 
• for a minute YOIl wert! tryi ng to 

N,"w YOI{fC, Junl' 7 (AT'}-Atter make up to me. Gave me quite a 
turn." 

, l1(>;1rly "blowing" a game thrOugh "It ought to--when or If ever. 
~'rl'd FitzsImmons' liberality In hits Easy nowl ~()n't go romping down 
and 1\ couple of Infield errors, the that ladder as if it was a staircase. 
GIants stnged ono of thei r charac· If yOU let go of that, butterflngerlj, 
terlstlc latc rallies today anel dctuat· next thing you know they'll be 
~d til :Uo~t on BraVes, 14 to 5. serapin, you up off the Avenue 

with a trowel." 
The vletOl·y gave the Olants a "Not a chance. I think more of 

c nn nweCI) ot tho s rles and a rec· my life than I do of any mess of 
or/l or 12 victories In 17 home garnes jewels. " 
! tho last few weeks. "But give a thought to me dear. 

Trailing 6.1 Q"olng Into the If you break your pretty neck, yol1 
, know, I can always get another 

6 enth, tho Olnl\ts blnJjted F~cd sweetie, but I'm apt to go all the 
] ankhousc from tho hili anll scored te8t of my life Without another shot 
81J runs In that Inning. a, the Rabsburg emeralds." 

core by Innlnge: R. Jr. R "You don't have to tell me. 
lloNton ... .. " ... .... 001 022 000- 5 13 1 That's the way itb is with you men, 
New York ." ..... 000 100 67"-14 14 2 ahvays-selflsh eastsl Just for 

l'laltcrles _ Fr.ankhousc, Bral1tlt that, I'm going to keep tight hold 
and disappoint you." 

Q~d Hogan; F ltzalrnmons, Luquc and The diffused light picked up 
~/an c uijo, Hieharc1s. silken ankles upoll a spidery iron 

\adder that linked the terraces at 

1- a point to one side of the windowl 
Whitehill Leads -between two of which hugging 

, ..... ______________ the wall like a lizard. Lanyard 
"ajted. 

V Afll t l o'rON, JulIO 7 (AP~ 
I' 1'1 Whitehill and Plnch·lIltter 
1) 1'0 Hartis IPd t1~ Sonato\·8 today 
1 a 7 to ~ vletol'y 0 1' r tho Phlladl'l· 
D_ia Alhh·ti('R. 

Wllllelll1l hl'\(] 'ho AlhlMlcl! til .Ix 

The .hagreel] case now lay. not 
wlulre it had 11 rat fallen, but 
lQaarely In the middle of the light
ed area-far enoui'h away to minf
mize the risk Of her becomin, aware 
ot his presence, there in the darlt. 
a.l. wheu ebe pauaed to retrieve 
It. 

I'D LIKE rO HAV~ A. .C 
JAt-JITO~'S .JoB IN 'mE 

SToet<. EXCHANGe. 

PACE SEVEN 

By PERCytt L. "c1ilN/l tv' f 

I HEARD A MAN SAY 
• 

iHeReS LO"rS OF MONEV ........... _ 

• DAV. 

.------------------------ penber~r and Landon of K.!ulsa.s offlcla18. headed by the nO-Uonal which he lOst In a. strange due\. The levered tbat Orcan Cram hls ta~. to first and two Tigers crossed tho 
BENGALS hOme plalte. Siate. champlonsblp Am e rio a n LegIon <\uel, tought when Brah Will! 110 Rather than go through UCe wlth 

A tlgbt for team honors ls anUcl- band of MlJwaukec, wllJ open tbe youn~ men. was wltb a Cellow 8tU - this facial disfigurement, Brnhe had 
pated between IndJana, Notre Dame a new nose tuabloned Crom gold nd 
Jlnd the 1934 cenfral Indoor cham- nIght finals at 8 o'clock after pre- kient at the UnlveMJ!ty of Roslock. .Ih'('r alloy. It Will! so perfect In 

Scoro by innings: R H E 
ClevelallCl ........ 121 000 002-6 a 2 
Detroit . ., •....... 012 000 26x-1110 ~ Keep League Lead 

With Win Batteries: illldebrand, L. Brown, 
• ____________ • },\,inegnrner, and :r.fyatt; Brldges amI 

(Continued from page ,51 Cochralle. 

I '!on, MlchtglUl State. Other teams Ilmlnarles scheduled tor 3:30 p.m. A H Is sometimes said tha,( the durl form and color tbnt nothing Ie 
expected to IICOre heavily Include group of MarQuctte university co- re8ulted from '8.n argument OV r 'than clOSe lnspeoUon would reveal 
Purdue, Iowa, WiIIOOn81n, Marquette ~d8 will preslda at victory cere- wWch ot the two knew lhe more \hat the nose was not hili own. 

RI nd Butler. Kansa.s State TeacMrs monies to be held atter each event. ubout matheMaUcs. but wbatever Brahe's work In a.st:ronomy Is 

ringer slag led to score Cochrane and 
tben I.!oyd BroWn went In tor the 
harras~ej Hildebrand. R 0 gel I 
grounded out and Greenberg and 
Wall,er drew passes whereupon 
Owen singled to bring In Gehringer. 

_______________ • college WOn the thamplOnshlp Jaat tha causo tho duel Its Jt tlotable In tha~ upon It some h1~hIY 

i TRACK MARKS. yellr, but Is not defendill~.. • strange. mporlnnl dlscov rl 8 were Jut r 
Major Grlftltb I Ex 1 IIti Of \ It was fought at nIght Ith :made. Althou~h he (Ud not accept. 

Maj. Jblm L . Orfmth, Westel')l p an on " swords. in pitch darknest. The con- wo do now, the taot that tho 
I;Dnterenoe comml&8loner oC a,th- "Strange As It Seems leSlants had only tb Ir ear to guide rlh revolve about th lIun, \J(\ dkl 

Due for Fall Before letics, wlll be the referee. De Gay • • 1b m in the tIght, til lr liens of make many accurate obl5erva 10118 

A slx ·run spurt In the eighth pad
(led out the Tiger margin , the attack 
being reatured by three passes, a 
doubje, two Singles and an error by 
1'tosl{y. '1'he latter missed a, throw 

I Stars Ernst. ot Grand Rapids, 1\1lch., com- 1'ycho Brahe, of D mnark, lmpul- sight Will! useless. Bro.he unluck.lly tl.nd ('orr ted many ok! errors band-
• IOlmoner ot athletics tor the 1\1IChl- or unwisely turned his h~ at th ed down by earll r obllervers. 

(Contlnued trom page 6) gan InterooJleglate Athletlo IUIIIOCJa.. alve nobleman scl~nttst of th late moment his opponents sa.br struck. 
tlon, will act B-8 starter. elxteenth crnlury. worc hIs golden Tho edge of the sword caught him Tomorrow: The monument made 

A panWo at teams. cooches and nose to rePlace his naturnl one ~croB9 the bridge ot the n06e and of " fisll. 

Bargain~ in R!o~s (I .~~artmeiats I 
Apartments and Flats 67 

FOR RENT-li ROOM UNFUR
nished apartment $25. Dial 9322. 

FoR UENT-3 ROOM FURNISH
ed apartment. First 1I00r. Bath, 

frIgidaire. Also 2 room liJ)artmellt. 
328 Brown. swell mobsmen. "But persiflage Is line-up dpwntoWll tomOlTOw. Lil

a trifle out of place just now, don't ten: You've got to get ~ heane at 
you think, when we baven't got all the door b~re inside ball an bour. FOR REN~FURNISH.EDAPART
night to do our stuff in; when we've .•. No, a bus--limottsine cr s...!an, ment. Four rooms-prIvate bath 
got less than half of it left, as a it don't make no difference whleh, -sleeping porch-garage. 800 block 
matter of fact, and no end of things fO long as it can't be traced back to N. Linn. NO 1 Bella Vista. 
to see to before morning? Shake a us wben it's fisJIed out of Long 
leg, won't you, like a good little Island Sound, \I ever." He paused FOR RENT-2 AND 3 ROOM 
girL" brielly, to bear what t\l~ othel' had 

"Shaking l-wo of them, aren't (! to say, giving Lanyard time to tell 
And fine ones, if anyone should ask himself that a conversation of such 
you." frankness betwee~ criminals could 

The Boyce flnisbcd ber descent, hal·dly be held except OVer a leased 
and with a clatter of pointed heels. private wire, unconnected with any 
passed so near to Lanyard that her central. Then, hafug ev;idently 
garments all but brushed bim. been promised wbat he wanted. for 

"All right: you needn't have his tone wae a mOderately Clollifled 

furnished apartrnent with privatI) 
bath. Iowa Furniture Co.--eve-
.:lIngs call 332 So. Dubuque street. 

POR RENT-2 APARTMENTS ON 
first tI001". 115 N. Clinton. DI~l 

C386. 

your heart in your mouth any more, Qlle, l squith rC8umed: FOR RElNT-cDOL FURNISHED 
ducky-I'm down, safe and sound." "Y.,b_we've found them; or 

"And the emeralds?" rather, they found themselvea for apartment. One or two rooms. 
The woman in a twinkling locat- tts. You'd never guess where, if I Sleeping porch it desired. Dial 6308. 

Classified Advertising Rates 
1I1'1II0lAL CASO RA'l'E8-A special discount tor cub 
wlO be allowecl on all CII,nllied AdvertisIng accouIl-t. 
paId within ell[ claya from 6l[Jllration date of the .. cI. 

Take adv&Iltaae of tbe oaah rate. prlnt.cI In JIoId ~ 
bererw. 

No. Of I I ~O:!.!n!!e~D~a!...y--l/_T~w~0~D=:;ay=8~L/ ---,T::.:br=e:!e:.;D=ayt.;s~/ ~F:..::.ou:::r~D~a~y.:s-!-/~F:..:I~v,::.e,.::D::::&::t.!s:..-JI~..:S!:.:x=--7D::::a",y~.:".. 
Words I Lines/Charge/ Cash ,Charge/ Cash /Cha.r1'6 , Cuh /Charge/ Cuh IChargel Ca!!h ICharge' Celt 
Up to 10 I 2 I .28 I .!11 , .88 , .30 , .42 , .38 I .61 , .46 , .69 , .54 I .68 I .I! 
10 to 15 I ! 1.%6 I .65 I ./10 I .66 , .60 I .77! .10! .88 I .so, .p9 , .10 
16 to %0 I , I I I , ! , '.94 , , I I 1.18 
21 to 25 1."6 
26 to SO 1.74 
81 to 85 7 .72 1.83 1.48 1.83 •. 02 
88 to .0 8 83 1 50 1 87 170 209 2 81 3" Z 80 
41 to 45 T 9 .94 I .81i 1.17 1.70 ' .11 I u; %·t5 I !.t4 I 1,60 Uf -, 2.14 U8 
46 to 60 -, 10 1.01i I .$Ii 1.09 1.90 2.85 ! 2.14 2.62 I US 1.88 ue , US t:S6 
5\ to 55 ! 11 1.16 1 1.05 Ul %.1,0 MO l US 2.88 I ~.§Z I 3.11 US I M5 3.14 
56 to 60 I 11 I 1.27 I 1.15 \ 1.68 \ '-110 \ '-84 \ U% \ \ .\\ \ U~ \ \.~'l \ (.1:4. \ \.,(", \ "ott 

MinImum char 0 260. 81)gel&\ Ion term ratu fur- number and letter In L blind &4 aT. \0 ~ OOlUlt.a U 
nlahed on request. Each word In the advertlsement 01i word. 

ed the shagreen case, and in one gave YOII a thousand chances. Why. 
swift swoop possessed herself of it. r ight here in my apartment-wait-

mUlt be counted. The prefixes "For Bale," "For Rent," eo~:::IV~h?~~~b' ~~ ~~nl~. Bualne ...... d. per 

FOR RENT-APARTMENTS _ "Lost." ancl sImilar ones at the be«lnnlng 01 adllll1'ft to elUAln, cI a~V~TtllIIng In by , p. 2ft. will IIellollll8bet! 
be counted In the total number ot word. In tho acl. ThA 'h~ tnllowfnjr mornlnl!'. "0. K.I" she !fayly called to the ing Cor me to tome boznel That'. 

man abov~uttmg a sightly shape right-asking_ for itl Wally "'U 
against the mirk, alluring and well with them. He's sitting righll be· 

unturnisbed. Inquire at the .1......:..:..:.:..::=::..:::....:.:::..::.::.::::..:.:.:.....:.::.::::....:.::..;:.=..:::.::.::::.::.:::.;.:..:..::......:;---....:..-----..:...--.-.:..------------_. 
Economy-217 S. Dubuque. 

aware of it, with the lampli!fbt si4e me now, the dumb cluck. • ,. i'OR RENT-QHOICE FURNISH
from indoors softening the gal1sh SeeDis the punk jumped him aa SOOD 
scheme of a cynically insufficient as they were alone, over there ill ed apartment. Dial 4629. 
negligee. the bucket <Jf blood-snatched his 

But as Lanyard viewed her, it rod off him and made hil11 lead the 
was all beauU du diabls. no better. way to where the skirt o;Itas. Then 
And when he heard what she said the two of them threw the fear lntQ 
next, he told himself he could have the poor mutt till he caved and did 
throttled her whera she stood With. what they wanted---ealled that girl 
out one qualm of conscience. in off the floor-desk and stood b,. 

"Fair enough," Isquith called with both flippers flapping, ped~t
down. "But cut out that show-girl I)' helpless, while they shoved her 
stuff, now, gorgeous; keep it for to~ into the closet. Then they marched 

;P-()R RENT-APARTMENTS OR 
r90ms. Reasonable. Dial 36S!). 

Cal1 evenings or mornlng1l. 

FOR RENT-MODERN APART. 
ment-hot water and frigidaire. 

(:Iose In. DIal 2511. 

morrow, when this mesa is all him out and down the service stain FOR REmT~FOUR ROOM FUR
cleared IlP and everybody's ha.ppy and oQt to the street the back way, nlshecl apartment. StrIctly prl
bl,lt tbe families of the candidates timing the act so a per50n'd think vate. 431 S. SummJt. Dial 5874. 
for premature decease. Get busy they knew in advance the minute 
with the wires--give Ladore a buzz When Fowler was due to be bumped I" URN I S II E D APARTMENTS
and tell him to stand prepared to off in the RaYlJlow. Anyway. that 
pay up like a prince first thing ip was the time they picked-when close In. Dlal 6619 or 6211 . 
the morning and take his old enl- everyone was running around like 
eralds. What becomes 'of them after chickens with their heada off and 
that's his husiness, tell him; an)!- not paying any attention-that', 
way, so far as we're concerned. it's how they made the get-away with· 
nobody's." out anybody gettling wise .••• Smart 

DOWNSTAIRS APARTMENT FOR 
rent. Also rooms. Closo In. Dial 

~989. 

"Leave him to m&-I'll put him youngsters? I'll say so." 
through tbe hoops, aU right. He'll Once again the speaker paused ~OR RENT-2 OR :I FURNISHED 
learn an awful lot about playing long enough to &"et the seWie 01 a rooms with kitchenette. Close In. 
with two-edged tools before he's query. l20 E. Barrl.son. Dial 4854. 
many days older. That's DIY job. "Why, then, It seems, they ~d 
Just see that you 'tend to roun as Wally into a talCi and told the 
well; put the infant class to by-by donkey to drive up through the 
-and don't be 80ft-hearted about Parl< while they held a pow-wow. 
it." The fool had been spilling the beans 

FOR RElNT-3 ROOM MODERN 
apartment. Close tn. , 20 per. 

Llgbt, heat and water tumlshed. 
~25 E. Washington. "Who? Met U.ten: Those kid. -you know, bragging. like he al. 

are going to take a ride ao long that way, does "hen he rete bla nose 'FOR !tENT-2 AND 8 ROOM 
they won't know where they are wet-and had let on that he wu apartments fumillhed or unfur-
when it's over. BY-oI" my brother and had the key to the 

Isquith must have rebreated apartment here. So tb.e I,anyard ,nished oa11 4218. 
from the parapet at once, for the kid doped it out that the wa,. to ~ F--'-O-R-R-'-'E-NT-'~-'M-O-D-E-RN---S--R-O-O-M 
woman barely sketched a tareo;ltell the emeralds bllc!!: was to come here 
wave to him, and amilin, content- and lay tar me, lIgu~ that who. aparh'nen:t. en 0'1 0 a e d aleeplng 
edly to herself as she hugged the evor had them wbuld come in and porch. Adults. 419 N. Dubuque. 
jewel-case to her bosom, went on hand them over as 800n as I land· 
lllto her own quarters. , ed-just like It bappened. H. 

The filmy train of her negllg~e, wanted the girl to go home and wait 
sweeping the tilesL had yet to fol- there while he turned the trick, but 
low her in when IAnya~ stepped sha wouldn't hear of it. She's nuta 

FOR JlENT-FURNISHED OR UN
furnisbed apartment. strictly mod

ern. 222 East Waahlngton. 

Service Stations 13 

OFFICIAL AC METHOD 

SAVE GASI Remove oxide 
""tine ••• renew pep and pow .... 

Dirty spark plugs waste 1 gallon 
of gas io 10. SIO' thiJ w4#.1 

WIN A NEW CAR FREEl 
S .. III fOt Official Contest !lot"' IlI.alr. 

HOME OIL CO. 

Electrical Goods 

Vacuum Cleaners 
General Electric Oo.'s 

New 1\1otor Driven Brush Cleaner 
at $31.95 is the best value on tbe 
market. 

Tran fer-Storage 24 FOR RENT -!l FUR N I S II E D 
~;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;;;;;;;;;:;:;:;;;;W roorns tor girlS. 420 N. Dubuque. 

LONO DISTANOE and general 
hauling. Fom1ture moved, crat
ell alld shipped. 
THOMPSON'S TRAN FER CO. 

Dial 6694 

BARRY TRANSFER 
M'()vlngo-Bag&'a&e 

Freight 
Storage 

Oro II CC)Wltry Hauling 
Dilll 6473 

ROO M- LAHGE , QUIET, EXCEP
tional nrlgbborllood. Reasonable. 

Dial 9427. 209 Rlchar\ls. 

Il'OR RENT-2 LAR01~ ROOMS. 
V·ry reasonablo. DIal. 9541. 

F'OTt 1 J'::NT- DES1RABLE COOL. 
!ronl roomll, bordering campus. 

·103 E. Jt'tTerHon. Phono 8.70. 

I,'OR RENT-GooD FRONT ROOM. 
Ono or 2 summ r stud nte, west 

side. Dlal 8683. 

MS, JUS'!.' 
oil campus; fl'al('rnal ~nvlron

!ment. $4 to $8 month. 308 N. CUn
Ion. }'hon 3904. 

Local Instruction-Classes 39 t.'OR n~NT-HOOM WITH FOtm 

Registration June 1·12 
at 

Irish's Bustness College 
E. Washington St. 

, peelal Flnishlng Cla._ In 
Gregg ShortJlIlIld & Typing for 
teacllers and Ulgb S<:hool stu· 
donts. 

wludows. 220 Riv~r. Dial 6111. 

}'Olt HENT - 1.1 A ROE F'RONT 
room, nicely furnished. Dial 4973. 

leOR RENT-DESIRADLE FRON'C 
rOODlS for men In Quiet homo. 

~108e 1n. Reasonable. Dial $958. 

Ii'OR llEl'l'l'-l'too IS, ESPECIAL. 
Reliable Electric Co. 

Auto Repairing 

Iy d slrablo e<Jndltions. Graduate, 
faculty, or· businellll person pre

Jewelry and Repairing 55 ferred. Pcrmauellt dCBlrable. DIILI 
12 ----------- (31~. 

GEO. w. O'HARRA, FINE 

Motor, bl·alte, carb., generat()r & 
Starter service. wheel aJignflll', 
et~. Any malte of car. Dial 8916. 
itear of pOsto[fice. 

J UDD REPAIR SUOP 

watch and clock repairing a ape
clalty, 111 S. Dubuque St. 

Wanted-Laundry 

li'OR RENT-A COMFORTABLE 
room. With prlvllege of .Ieeplng 

porch and &arnge. F01· men. Dial 
3447. 

WANTED-LAUNDHY. REASON. FOR RENT-ROOMS .I!'OR MElN-
aside to the too/; of the ladder and aboub the punk. accordJng to Wall,.. FOR RJ!)N'1'~ LilA N, NSWLY 
s~rted to swarm up it. and said she wasn't goUt, to take I d~eorated , strictly modern apa.rt.l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Still on Its rung, he wattly halt- ally chances of WallY'1 pulling a ments Dial 6418 Money to Loan 37 

able. DIal 6419. also 1I11arlmcnta. 124 N. tlJnton. 
7 Dial 4536. Lost and Found 

ed, nose level with the ledge, to Ipy comeback em bim while tile two of . • 
o'nt the lay of the I,lpper story. them were waiting for me, an alone FOR RENT....:.,.wO ROOMS AND 

Warm light. filtered' through here. She tullisted on comln~ alan, kJtchenet~6 .. partmel\t. Dial 2451. 
draperies trsnslucent bllt not trans- to IIpell ber sweetie, atandln; &'\l&fd 
parent, to Ihow &II empty terraee. over Wally while be rested. l~ORNISiiEtt) APARTMENT WITll 
Three Ibng Wide willdoo;lta over· "They made tb'emselves at home bath close In. PfaJ 8584 or 9598. 

Employment ~anted 34 
looked It, the wings of the middle' here. told my aervl\nt, when he 
one ajar but narrowly-nobOdy turned up todai., it was a fallt! 
I~owed in the glimpse given .~ a ' alann abouO my corofDt back, .lld 
rich interior. Vol~1I {rom within sent bim packing--orderep up what 
were audible, but not what they they wanted from the reataur&l1t WANTED-ANY KIND OF WORK. 
were saying-the drone of the ra· and ~ept Wal]y covered In the bed· I)lal 467%. 
dio below wal too .trOzll'o even at room while the waiters were III the -----------------
that distance. pla~never let him out of their Ho1isekeepia(f Rooms 64 

I~OR RENT-CLOSE IN LIGR'lI 
houSekeeping apartn'1enta-520 E. 

WaShIngton. Dlat 2411. , 

LOsT-BETWEEN PIlI PSl 
houso and Gamma Eta Oamma 

hOU80, rU88et l ath r traveling 
lag rllled with shO~s. Finder pleaso 
notlty Iowan ortlc~. 

lo'on RENT-IJARG],) COl.LFOR'l'_ 
ablo room OPPoHlto park. Dial 

4316. ..I Jr •• 
~'OR RENT-.ROOMS" FOR LADIES 

-2 single ana a double rooms. 
115 N. Clinton. Dial 6336. 

WANTED-RIDE TO BOSTON OR I-------------~ 
vicinitY-Soon. Will share ex- FOR RJilNT-ROOMS FOR GIRLS. 

penses. PhOne 3307 mornings. Delta Zeta bOuse. 228 So. Dodge. 
Phona 4159. 

UOST-BLUE AND WHITE SILK FOR RENT-2 SLEEPING ROOMS. 
, dress Thursday. Dial 3347. Re· · garage. MealS It deslred. 61. 
ward. rowa Ave. 

U>ST DIAMOND RING. PHom FOR RENT-LARGE DOUBLE 
9322. ,Reward room, CIOBO In. UeB-8onable. 

Phone 4475. 

It was withou& ~ aelay, then. sight a second. It wasn't antil diu· 
a that juncture whel'l the least de· ner tonight he could stage the caDle· 
lay was charu;y, that Lanyard t\UII· back. He knew where I kept In1 
bled in over the parapet' and liarted pilla and managed to lay handl on 
to a stalld agamat the pIer between them and llli'f a couple Into the cof· 
the open window and" another. Thus fee. When came 111. the two \rlds 
established. he coulet' clearty hear were out cold. They still are--Qo
I,quith on the te1ephoue. and ill a in, a lli71 "Gil WiAkU that 16Gb 
temper, his canful me.l of e1Istom Ji& it would last • week. 

FOR l'U!lNT-;Fm.sT FLOOR UN· 
turnlslle~ 11 It h t housekeepl", 

rOom .. _ !.~ S. ~uq1le street. ------------6 Houses for Rent 71 FOR RE1NT-SlN(}LE ROOM
Specia1 Notices 

diecarded, hil dletioil deatl~ of "Now it'. UP to yOu to aet that 
ita uaual elegance. ear here; lIhen .... '11 In,Jr them out 

roR RENT - FUR N ISH E D and garage. Dial 9184. 

houee. Very deelnble. DllIl 5977. FOR RENT-ROOM AT THE DEL-FURNISHED UOU8EKEEPING FlLOOR W AXE>RS', VACUUM 
rooms also apartments clOlle In- cleaners tor rent. Jackson Elec. 

Dial 9418~ s.. " trlc comllany. DIal 5405. til Delta Della hOU38. Dial 3174. Rooms 
"That }'Oll, Shel:!7'" he wa. tea. and Into it as plain drun~: the 

tily InqUIring. "Where have you reat'. :Vo11r business. What! Sa,.. 
been ali night! This iI tbe '.teentb what I[ood woQ]d tbta place' bf to 
time I've tried to pt .1on." me if I didn't haft everY 1ut tat LOdcsfttith Q 'It. FOR RENT- PLEASANT sml. 

He was brieOy ailent, then e1It fn, on the staft on m1 pay-rollt I .~iiiii;;;;;;iiiii;;;ii;--iiiiiii_iiiiiii __ .. 1 OJ mg TOWN AND GOWN RESIDENCE mer rooms for girls. Dial 5167. 
snarling: could ret aw., with murder hert II hotel. Jlooms with or wlthoul 

"Ah-h ean It, can Itt What do If 11tad to: but'lt woald me .. up WAN'l'IID WANTED-QUILTlNG. Dial %318. board. Dlal <6186. FOR RENT - NICE DOUBLE 
I care what the big alibi \aT If you the premlsel too much.; and when All kind of Iodl uuI keJ wGI"k. Female Help Wanted room tor men. Aleo an apartment. 
birds had handled ,.our end ..-tth It comes to taking mugs fez rid... Bonae, ear, tl'lllllu, ete. Rooms Without Board 63 115 N. ClInton. Dial 633'. 
anythlni' like human Intelligence, YOU're the. eSPeR-Wait a .~ NOVOTNY'S WANTED-STUDENT GIRLS TO 1--------------
the Jam you've put III all in co1Jldn·t will yan'" !M 80. 0Int0a work for board. Now and II'llm- POR RENT-FURNISHED ROOM FOR RENT~EAL ROOMS FOR 
never have bappened. Al!1'Wa,.. hquitlr broke oft at "'Is ... ,,- to d kit h Att t16 319 E Col B k 
19u'd ought to have bad bratna iook round in resentfui w~d:; as !Iller. Town and Gown. Pbone 6188. an c ~nc e. . ' . - summer students. hOwer. coo . 
ellough to be where I e<Juld ret In Tesl Boyce, llinging the wings of HeatinlP-PlumbinlP-"'~": lege. log privilege, men ... No. Johnson. 
tquoh with you an, minute. the wa,. the window wide and herself III • • a"",,\U1eo, ___ M ___ I_ea_l:..,aJId __ Du __ el_ ... ___ tfl_ TOR RtNT-A GOOD SINGLE Dial 6403. things are breakln,. You'.eloBt IDt through th6111. offered a dramatfo ___________________ _ 

h e, Illclwllng J Immy ~'OKX'H 14 th 
1I11'I10r or the sen 8011 IV Ith Ol'al1'l r on 
all~al1 of him In tho ~ill th a nd a; 

11I!'rc·lralOS-r r hy McNair'. 

i l '~AII vet, entertainillA', !IIi dear, 
m lure! The Ulltt fttiric key 

betrayed how welllsquith fancied 
hlmltll u the mo.~ polilhe4 of 

10 mai!h time u It .. that tt'. all interruption. WANTJIlD - PLUl!~G AND DANCING SCHOOL-BALLROOM front roorn, near campus. Instruc- FOR RENT-ROOMS FOR MEN-
!!e1I bet JOU'ft cooked the ehow. "What the devft-. bdtll'_. LIHtt 0tJ: 110 S. Gilbert. • tdngo, tll.". DIm 57$7. lttrrkTey 101'9 0'1' gral'ttlllte etoI7Mf·S. Dtal 5277, • Reasonable. 116 N. ClInton. bfal 
_4 n'l1 til " O. Pili. III $I&e .(to.l_ COAUiautcU Phone "7~. 'hotel. Professor HourMon. SOG E. JetrerSOn. 8336. \llurrla, lJuttlnll' tOl· Catcher PI'IIt. 
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Oiances-For 
Plant Bright 

Government Willing To 
Purchase Sewage 
Revenue Bonds 

low'" City's chanccs of gelling ;, 
sewag1:) disilosal plant scemed llotto,' 
last nlJ:ht after word had becn 1'0-

eel ved (rom Charlie C. McCall, chlel 
counselor the legal division of th~· 

PWA In Washlnglon , D. C. 
'l'he Jetter, received by Mayor 

Barry D. BI'eene, stated that the' 
governmi'nt would be willing to PUI' 
chuss revenue bonds In the financing . 

4[J()U~~ 

Tlil 
TV"",... Ul\th 

BILL MERIUTI 

RlWlne's Open 

,Six or Lhe best gOlCCI'M In tho Ra 
clno's bLol'OS will f ight It out this 
mornln,;- for the championship or 
the ol'ganlzation. Waldo Oelgel' 
a nd D.n Brown al'e ranking fav
orlles t o cop the trophy, althnugh 
Paul Click may upset the dOlle, ac
cording to experts. CJlek llas beeu 
pI'actlclnr: on a "power drlvo" and 

of such p plant without a state su· Is said to be clicking. Other entrants 
preme (ourt deciSion on the amend · Include Ken Moore, Frank l<~ryauf 
etl Simmer law, as required In tb.· and Jelf Hugbes. George Klndl 
cuso of the construction of ele.:trk withdrew at the last moment be-
IIgl1t ,".>lnts and waterworks under 
the PWA.. 

cause, vccording to Oelger, his to
mato crop Is being endangered nnd 
lemant:l~ attention. The tourney 
starts at 4:30 this moming. 

Fire 
A chi mney fire at 314 .3. Linn 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA 0l'I'Y 

Regis ration for University 
lligh School Starts Today 

mov ... Melllber8 of tlle llommittl!8 
8.1'0: Mrs. Rex Day, M1'9. R. V. 
Campbc11, Mrs. Jamcs Gatens, Mrs. 
Oeorge Unash, and Nell Kinney. All 
orga.nlzr.tlon8 are requested to have 
representatives serve wltb the aux
iliary c(on,mlttee. 

Eight Departments 
Offer Summer 

Courses 

Students a ttendlng the UnIverSI
ty high school summer sellslon will 

receive no credit but theIr work 

wllJ be enjoyable and valuable, ac

cording to Prlnolpal Harry K. Nell'

burn. 
Reg[stratlon wlU start today, and 

classes open at 8 a.m. Monday for 
n six weeks period In the 'bulldlng at 
Davenport and Capitol atreetll. 

High school studentll and eighth 
gradel'S from ali ovor the state will 
unroll today tor o!a&ses In elgbt de
partments, Intended to supplement 
regular subjects taken In blgh 
6Chools and junior 'high schoolS. Be
cause no credIt is given, the olass&8 
'Will be made as interestlng &II po.
liiblo. . I IL . 

Speclal Students 
Special IItuden ts, selcoted by tha 

Imivcrs!ty for wotk In 8Peech or 
muslo departments, may combine 

Onett';' Lane, with & course In Indl
I'ect measurements; Edna Patzlg, 
who wl11 offer work In graphic .and 
plastic arts; a.nd Anne Pierce, with 
.a. muslo clB.8S. 

The cla.sscs, except swlmmJng and 
dlUltrumentaJ lessons, will be given 
1n the mornIng from 8 to 12. All 
high sohool students who bave com
PJeted tha seventh grade are ellglhle 
Ifor enrollment. A small tultlon tee 
will be charged. 

Sunday Date 
For Flower 

Shut-In Day 
',' 

Tho second a.nnual national flow-

1!'lowc 1'8 will be recel ved at the 
Legion building between 7:30 and ~ 

a.m. Sunday. Looal florists wltl co
operate with Citizens In pI'ovldlng 
the (lowers. 

Names of shut-Ins should be re· 
porled to the Legion hulld.!ng or 
I)honod to 3634 . 

Ei.cher Will Name 
2 to U. S. Naval 
Academy Next Year 

Congressman E. C. Eicher ot th~ 
!lrst Iowa dlst.r1ct will be able to al'
point I IVa young men from this dis-
11'lct to tha naval academy at An
napOlis Ilext year, according to an 
announcement received by Demo
cratic County Chairman W. R. HarL 

Young men of Johnson county wi.!) 
er ahut-In daY will be observed bel'" will be below 20 years of age durm!!" 
Sunday with the American Leg[on 
auxiliary sponsoring the distrIbution 
at flowers. 

the calendar year, starting April I, 
when thoy enter the academy will be 
eligible [or appOintment, 

Mayo,' Harry D. Broone is tho APplicants should send thei: 
honorary . chairman of the local namos to County Chairman Hart In 

Sullivan To 
Discuss Corn, 
Hog Program 

M. }'. Sullivan, chairman Of the 
county corn-hog committee, 11'111 dis
cuss thJ corn-hog program at the 
onnual meeting of the Farmer8 Live
stock .'lRl·ketlng a.ssoclatlon oC John ' 
son coun ly tonight at 8 o'clock In 
the American Legion Commllnlty 
bulldinl{. 

AI[ liVEstock men and cattle breed
ers are Invited to attend the meet
Ing. Election Of omeera will takt' 
place and the annual roport of oW
cel'S will .be read : 

Carl Oldsen, field representatlve 
of the Iowa Beef Producers associa
tion, and Ray Anderson, farm writ
e r, will also speak. A representa-

tho Johnson County bank building 
ber.ore Aug. 1. A record at high 
school al ld college grades and a brief 
Btatemellt of not more lhan 200 
words on the roason for deSiring en
trance III the academy must also be 
sent In when making the applicu
tlon. 

'l'he sewage Plant Is the only pro 
ject In ~nwa City's pW A appllcatlon 
thnt comes under the ruling matte 
by Mr. McCall. The other projects 
Buch (ll! the Ralston creek improve
ment, storm sewers, trunk line sew
el's, and sanitary sewers can n,'t be 
financed by tho Issuance at rO\'enu~ 
uonds. 

st reet yesterday morning drew a 
large cl'owd and the flro trUCk, bu-t. 
did no !inmage. un I versl ty work with high school ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;:;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

classes in other subjects. Othar stu
idents may choose tram cla.8selll ol
tered by eight depa.rtmentll. They 
will be required to taka tbree 
courses and may also take art and 

In discussing these projects, Mr .. 
McCall ~ald they did not come under 
the neoessary appurtenances need
ed by 0. sewage plant for the "collec
tion, treatment, purification, and 
disposal III a sanltllry manlier ot .the 
liqUid and solid waste:' 

Chief Lists 
Motor Rules 

Bender Issues List 
For Benefit Of 

Students 

Rules (or studont tfrlvers were Is · 
sued Yflsterday by Police Chief W. 
H. Bender. Hill statement is as fol
lows: 

I her9by welcome the sUlllme~ 

studen t~, who are attending the Uni
versity of Iowa, to Iowa City. We 
have 9xperlenced In the Pllst a 
group o~ summer students who have 
proved (0 be of very high standards 
and Jaw abiding. 
How~ver, realizing that these 

people are from various parts of lito 
country and from cities and towns 
where tho city ordinances may dif
fer frotO those in Iowa City and to 
familiarize them wlth our ordln "l,ICes 
I will a tlempt to gtve them a synop
sis of Ih same. 

1. Parking of cars on publio 
streets and I" public alleys all 
night Is prOhibited. 

2. Parking cars with left wheel 
to the curb In all parts OC Iowa Clly I 
Is prohibited. 

3. Dr[vlng cars without two h.ead 
lights ond tall light Is prohibited. 

4. Operating cars without a. 
drivel'S l!cense [n the drlvsr's POijses· 
s[on Is prohibited. 

6. Entering an arterial hlshwa~' 

wIthout coming to a full stol) at all 
Urnes Is prohibIted. 

6, R[1lng on running boards anti 
fenders and ovorloading Is proh lblt
ed. 

7. Following fire apparatus at 11. 

closer ('Istance than BOO feet Is pr"
hiblted. 

I wish to emphasize and call all 
operators' attention to the spced laws 
In the Illnits of Iowa City, which. are 
25 miles per hour in residential d[s
trlcts, 'lOd 15 mlle/l POI' hour In 
business districts. 

.Hoplng that we will have the 
plcasur3 of enjoying the same ex
,perlenc2 with the summer students 
that wo have In the past a.nd that 
It will be _unnecessary to make ar
J'csts rol' the above violations, I am 

Youro as a Publlo Servant, 
W. H. Bender, 

Chief of Police. 

Rotary Club 
Hears Tester 

"Water sources In Iowa" Wlls the 
subject or a talk given yesterday 
before tho Rotal'y club at a lunch
eon me'ltlng In the Jefferson hotel 
by PrOf. Allan Tester of the geology 
department. 

Profossor Tester, who is In charge 
of the water source divIsion of the 
water study project of the state plall
nlng cllmmlsslon, said that drought 
occurs when thero is a period or sub
normal precipitation resulting In 
les9 cho.nce fer the water to reaoh 
the zon~ of satura.tlon which feeds 
the wells. This causes the water 
surface to drop, the speaker said, 
alld th.~ wells go dry. 
Gues~s at the meeting were DIs

trict Judges D. W. Hamilton, of 
Grlnll~I1, George A. Jobnaton or 
Creaton, and D. E. Maguire of Du
buque, all of whom are ' judgRS In 
tho Sbarp diBbarment trial at the 
court I' CIUllO. 

Harry Ga~rett, assistant aUol'ney 
general of Iowa and proll8cutlnll' at
torney In the Sharp trial, waa also 
a guest. 

Davia 111&)'1 Ji1a.n1lal'&D DIll 

WASHINGTON, (AP}-Puaage of 
the Flannagan bill today by the 
house wltb a Republican amend· 
ment Increasing to Z,OOO pounds 
Jlvewelght the amount at hor. farm· 
el'8 ma.y procea, without paying pro· 
cesslng taxes was asealled tonight 
hy ChpRtrr r.. Dn\'I~, rarm admlnlR· 

Girl Scouts 
, The girl scouts of troop 2 wen t to 

Dane's (llI'm last night [or an over
night hike. They cooked their sup
per last night and their breakfast 
this morn Ing over open tires [n the 
woods In a real bnckwoods Cashlol1. 

Rites for Stephen 
Rice, Iowa Alumnus, 

Set for Tomorrow 
Funeral ~ervlce tor Stephan RICO 

Iowa graduate ,who died at his homu 
In Massil1on, Ohio, will be held at 
2:30 p.m. tomorrow at the HolLen
schuh mortuary. Burial will be In 
Oaldand cemetery. 

Mr. IUce was a son-In-law of Ira 
Tul10ss r,f Iowa City. 

He Is survived by his wIdow and 
two dallghters, Julia Rice of Massil
lon and Mrs. W . G. Scott Of Roches
(er, !lIlnn. 

Mr. Rice graduated from the Uni
versity of Iowa college of engillser
Ing In 11101. • 

swimming. 
Every class will meet one hour on 

five days each week, and In lI01enca 
and mathematics much. time will be 
-"pent out of doors. 

DemoDstralions 
All clMses wH\ be taugbt by tbe 

regular heads of the departments. 
Each of the olasses 11'11 be used one 
day a week as a demonstration class 
before tha university methods 
course. Opportunity will 'be given 
for all students to appear In varl
,JUS assembly programa during thO 
term. 

The staff, In additiOn to Principal 
Newburn, wJ\] consist of Prof. How
'ard R. Anderson, who w1l1 offer a. 
course In the "LIfe of early peoples"; 
Prof. M. F. Carpenter, whO w111 
teach oral and written composition; 
Prot. Helen May Eddy, who will 
.lave a course In beginning French; 
PaUl Kamby, with a courS!) In In
troduction to biology; Joy Kistler, 
'vho will teach swimming; Ruth 

FROM THE "GOOD OLD 

DAYS OF WAY BACK WHEN" 

TO THE 

SUMMER OF 1934 

WHETS 
THREE DRUG STORES 

Have Always Been 

the 

Recogn~zed 
Favorites 

IN 

IOWA CITY 

* Convenience 

Counts in The 

SummerTime 

And you'll find all 0/ our stores eUJIUy 

accessible lor r 

DRUGS-TOILETRIES 

FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

LUNCHEONEITE SERVICE 

SMOKERS' 5UPPUES 

ALARM CLOCKS 

,CANDY-STATIONERY 

KODAKS 

Money Orders-Stumps-And other 

Postal Supplies at 

All Three Stores 

WHETSTONE'S 
3 Horne.Owned Drug Stores 

trator. _. _~,. !:.----.... ~~1JI!IIJII ..... IIil!I!I-.... iIIf!IJ!IIII!I .. II(II~I1Il' .. JIIiII!I ... _-,: 

GREETINGS 

• 

Summer Sfudenfs 
51 F\.Ui¥5 
Iowa City's Finest Store 

Welcomes You to Iowa City 
The tinest city In the state, and we hope that your stay here wlil be a pleasuI'e 
to YOll ... if wo can be of allY assistance to you at any time do not fall to call 
on any membel' of this Organization. 

We carry a complete line or. almost anythln\ yOU may need while yoU are here 
... The quaUty Is baclced by 63 yeal's of honest service and if It Is not right 
we MAKE IT R[OHT. 
Below are listed a tew of the June week end specials you will find in our 
big store. 

$1.1963x99 

SAXON SHEETS 

97c 
A n extra fine sheet that has 
beon tcsted to stand threo 
years of hard service ... single 
bed size. . . special this wcek 
end. 

New Sheer 

FROCKS 

$1.19 
We have nevor seen anything 
as exquLslte as those dainty 
sheer frocks .. . new colors· .. 
now weaves. . . all slzcs. 

44x44 New Peasant 

LUNCHEON 
CLOTHS 

47c 
They arc new and they are 
dltrel'ent, new oheck p6lisan t 
cloths with fringed borders .. , 
They come In checks of rose, 
green, blu e, gold. 

SOc 22x44 Extra Fine 

BATH TOWELS 

29c 
An extra heavy weight double 
and triple thread bath towel 
with wide colored border .• , 
They are tho best towel buy In 
town. 

New Silk 
SKIMPIES 

69c 
'I'hey are new and dlfrorent, 
molded fit tljey come In white 
01' Tea. Roso ... rha IdUI sum· 
mer undergarmont. 

We Have The Best Hose in Town 
for a Dollar 

We ha vo searched the mal'keta ovor for the best hOse to aell at a dollar, and 
here they are , New Sheer Chl!folla, 'FIno MldWelghts and New Scrvlca wel~hts 
In naw SUItUller colors. . , 

Strut wear, Munsing, Dexdale and Washington Maid 

I Make This Store Your Headquarters 
If We D<m't Have Wlult You Want We wm Get It Ftn You 

4 
FRIDAY, JUNE 8, 1BN 

u. 
Flm lor COlItI'ol livo at a:(llllolllo Commission firm 

will be I,resent to discuss the trend 
oc IIves(ock for the coming year, 

Muslc.!1 numbers bave baan ar
ranged pnd refroshments will be 
serv~d a~ thj} close of the progrllm. 

Of Chinch Bugs In 
Corn Belt Allowed 

Baltimore Sun Secretary Dies 

BALTIMORE, June 7 (AP)
Joseph A. Blondell, secretary.treaa· 
u~el' of Ihl) BllltlmOl'll Sun, dl'd to· 
!lIght at 8:85 o'clOCk at the UniOn 
Memorial hospital hero. If had 
~een at tho hospital fOI' throo 
monlhs lor troatment for nn cm· 
bolism. 

WASHINGTON, Juno 7 (APr

million dolla.r fund to control th 

spread I'lf chinch bugs now ravllllin 
fl Ids f the corn belt met tlnal co 
gr08slonnl approval today. 

Call1lJ up by Chalt'man Glaaa 
tho apvroprlatlon8 committee, I 
rCRQlution, which originated In Ih 
hCUHc, was Ildopted without debal 
It was adopted by the house yeate 
dllY. 

f!aootmn: 
. ~ .. DAYS 
Are I-Iere 

And Strub's Apparel Section Has Prepare'd 
for Them in a Big Way ..• With a Glorious 
Group of 

Smart Summer 

·F rocks 
Featured as Low as 

$495 

Others up ~o $19.95 

Misses' Sizes 14 to 20 
Women's Sizes 38 to 48 

Wherever you go ... whatever you do, .. you'll find 
just the right summer frock at strubs ... at jUllt 
the Price you want to pay. 

Frock Section .•• Second Floor 

• 
For 
Friday 

• • 

60 Better Summer 

'HATS 
have been reduced to 

Price 

Misses' Hats ••• Women's Hats 
All Headsizes 

We're doing it now instead of July, •. every ~mart 
summer Fashion and Fabric is represented .. , Every 
hat in this group was selected from our own fine 
8ummer stock, 

MUllnery Section • • • Second Floor 

SItJUriS ----
~- --- ...... ~-

f ' 
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Annual Reception lIeads S.D.I. Summer Social 'Events 
Plan AIl-University Party, 

Dinners for Women, Men II INCOMING AND OUTGOING HEADS 

Students Will Manage 
Arrangements 
For Dinners 

Summer 6911810n students will be 
welcomed to tbo UniverSity ot Iowa 
It tbe annual reception tSaturday, 
June 11, whIch opens tbe school 
IOClai !leason during the summer 
JIIOnths. The reception, which will 
be beld In the main loun!;e at Iowa 
Union, starting at 8:30 p.m· wlll a.f· 
lord students and faculty membera 
the opportunity to meet each other. 

President and Mrs. Walter A. JC8· 
IUP, the deans of colleges, and their 
w1~e8 will receive student and tacul. 
I)' gueet8. The summer sosslon 
~ulty, 8ervlng as hOllts and hos· 
ttll8S, will aid students In becoming 
lAlQualnled with their clusmates 
and profeS8orH. A musical program 
will be arranged for the reception 
bOurs and refreshments will be 
eerved. 

Annual Dance 
Second In the list of summer ses· 

• ton parties Is the annual all·unlver. 
alty dance, planned for FrJday, June 
It, In the ma.1n lounge at Iowa 
Union. All students presenting tul. 
tlon receIpts, and taculty members 
lIIay attend the dance, wblch will 
Ilao serve as a get· together of the 
• chlng and administrative statf 
and the student body. 

Faculty couples will assist stu· 
dents In becoming acquainted with 
the other persons attending the 

, dance. 
Johnny Ruby and his ol'cbestra 

!lave been engaged to play for the 
IiI.unlvel'8lty dance, given annually 
during tbe first s9ssion ot summer 
tchool. 

Two FunctlOllll 
Two other annual social tuneUons 

which have become cU8tomary enter· 
talnment tor summer students are 
the men's and the women's dinners, 
for which dates have not been set. 

An Informal gathering and enter· 
talnment tor men studente and 
!&culty men will ·be provided by the 
IDen's dinner, planned to be given In 
the ' mllin lounge at Iowa Union. 
14uslcal numbers and Informa.! after 
dinner speeches comprise the cus· 
tomary program tor the annual 
men's summer dJn ners. All men 
Itudents may attend the dinner, at 
whteh attendance has been as high 
u400. 

Women Students 
All women students and faculty 

Dlflllbers will be entertained at a 
Ilmllar tnrormal dinner and enter. 
talmnent plAnned tor the tirst sum· 
mer session. Although the women's 
dinner was not given last year, 1\8 
Is the usual custom, during the 8um· 
mer of 1932 It took the form ot a 
eabaret-carnlval dinner in the roof 
lardena at Iowa Union. Each year 
• different type of dinner and enter· 
tainment Is planned. Attendance at 
these dinners has reached more than 
26. 

Commlttee8 and chairmen to ar· 
range the men's and !Women's din· 
ners will be eelected and organized 
after Hummer 8chool starts. ' Both 
t!falrs are entirely directed by tho 
.Iudent body. 

Child Welfare 
Other forms of entertainment 

Greel{s Will 
Open Houses 
For Students 

Chapters Arrange 
. Roomers This 

Summer 

Although most of the Greek chap· 

ter lite has ended for (he 8ummer 
months, Bome sorority and fraternity 

houses will remain open this Bum· 

mer tor members who will attend 
summer 8chool and to provide rooms 

for other 8ummer studen ta. 
~tost chapter hou8es have discon. 

tlnued serving meals for the sum· 
mer, but a few bouse8 offer botb 
I'oom and board to students, who 
may solve the summer housing prob· 
lem by renting rooms at various 
chapter houses and thus enjoy the 
conveniences which sororities and 
fraternities otter their members duro 
Ing winter months. 

11 to Stay Open 
!Four sor,orlty and seven fraternity 

houses wUl be open this summer, ac· 
cordLng to the \Jst complied by Prof. 
Fred E. HoJmes, manager ot unlver· 
slty housing service, with offices off 
the main lounge at Iowa Union. 

Alpha Delta PI sorority, 220 N· 
C linton street, wlll remaJn open to 
its members and summer stUdents 
who are not attUlated with It. Meals 
will be served bero as well as rooms 
I·ented. 

Th ree other sororities wlll open 
their houses for rooms which may 
be rented by summer session Slu· 
dents. They are: Alpha Xi Delta, 
104 E. Fairchild street; Delta Delta 
l)(olta.. 622 N. Clinton street; and 
Della Zeta, 223 S. Dodge street. 

PhI Delta Theta fraternity, 720 N. 
Dubuque street, and Sigma Pi fro.· 
ternlty, 108 McLean street, will open 
their houses only to their members 
and graduate stUdents, 

FIve FraternIties 
FJve other fraternIties have listed 

their names wltb Prof. Holmes as 
kepping their houses open for both 
their members and other students 
deslrJng rooms. Names and ad· 
dresses of these fraternities are: Sig
ma Alpha Epsilon, BO~ N. Rlvcl'sld~ 
drive, which may scrve meals, tbe 
decision to be made after reglstra· 
tlon; Phi Chi, 211' Newton road: Del. 
ta Tau Delta, 724 N. Dubuque street; 
Phi Gamma Delta, 303 Ellis avenue; 
and Theta Ta.u, 4 E. Market street, 
at which house W. C. Oelke of the 
Grinnell college faculty and Mrs. 
Oelke will take cha'·ge. 

The house service o(f(ees, wbere 
Intormatlon regardJng summer 
rooms may be received, will be open 
every day, including Sunday, and 
evening during summer sossJon 
reglstra.tlon. 

Iowa Union Houses 
Class Memorials 

President Walter A. Jessup (left) ond Dean Eugene A. Gilmore, president 
elect of the University of Iowa, will be Introduced to summer seSlllon stu· 
dents at an asscmbly next Thur/lday at 11 a.m. 

ThLs meeting, the only of Ucla I gathering of the entire summer session 
student body, will be In Macbride hall a.udltorJum, 

PresIdent Jes8up will greet tho Incoming students. Other university 
faculty members will also have a. part on the a.ssembly prog.-am. 

Dean Gilmore will take oftice July 1, when President J essup wll\ leaNe 
for New York city, where he Is president of the Cal'Ocgle Foundation 
for the Advancement of Teaching. 

New Alumni Officers Will 
Take Places This Summer 

Taking office with the beginning Ing of a great university at Iowa 
of the first summer session of 1934, City." 
new officers of the Alumni assocla· New GrouP8 
tion of tho UniverSity of Iowa are 
planning their campaign to c~ment In pursuit of tbls goal, the asso· 
more closely the bonds between 
Iowa graduate.'! In the United States 
and abroad. 

Officers for 1934·35, elected at 
tbe annual meeting JUlie 2, are: 

Presldent-Charles 1\L Dutch· 
er, '94(;, Iowa City. 

Vivc-presi!lents-GJeJl D. De
vIne, '22A, FaIrfield; John A. De
vitt, '97L, Oskal0081l. 

Regional directors-Arlo WIl
son, '12A, New York city; Virgil 
1\1, Hancher, 'ISA, '24L, Clticllll'o; 
Mrs. Wesley L. Fry, '26A, Okla.
homa (,i~y: 'Phillp D. 1\laclJrillti, 
'09A, Sea.ttle, Wush. 

District dJrcctOrs-MILX A. 
COII.-ad, '221., Burlingtou; Don
ald M. Graham, '28L, Waterloo; 
Frell J. Jarvis, 'OIM, Osltaloosa.: 
Clifford Powell, 'lOA, 't3L, Red 
Oak; E, 1\1. PrlchHro, '~2L, On
awa. 
For 67 years the Alum ni aS80cla· 

tlon has served as a connecting link 
between the university and Its ever· 
recurring generationll of undergrad· 
uates and the alumni in all corners 
of the world. 

Higbee Directs 
Active Work of the associatiOn is 

canied out u ndor the direction of 
Prot. Frederic G. Higbee, executive 
secretary, tram the alumni office In 
Old Capllol. 

The purpOilo of the aSSOciation, ac· 
cording to the secreta,·y's annual re· 
port, Is " . . . to foster blgher educa· 
tlon in Iowa and to cooperate with 
those In charge ot tbe admlnlstra· 
tlon of hJgher education In tbe huUd· 

elation maJntalns a maUing list of 
21,884 alumni and keeps In regular 
contact wltb alumni 'clubs thl'ough· 
out the United States. It furnishes 
speakers for me'etlngs of alumni 
groups, and administers funds for 
student aid. 

A rapid gl·owth In the number of 
alumni clUbs was Indicated In are' 
(.'ilnt report by the executive secre· 
tary. New Clubs were formed In the 
year 1033·34 at Detroit, Mich.: OranO 
]'orks, N. D.; Laramie, Wyo.: Mos· 
cow and Lewiston , Idaho: Pullman , 
Washington; New' York, N . . y.: Twin 
CLUes, Minn.; Keokuk county (SIll'· 
ourney); Linn counly (Cedar Rapids); 
~t'undy county (Grundy Center); 
Muscatine county (Muscatine); Van 
Buren county (Keosauqua); Scott 
county (Davenport); Wapello county 
(Ottumwa): 'Washlngton co u n t y 
(Washington); and 'Vlnnebago eoun· 
ty ~rest City). 

Local ActivIties 
Many of these looal clubs k ell in 

constant contact with the univel'slty, 
ufton esta.bUshlng loan runds for 
worthy students and discovering and 
interesting supcrlor high school stu· 
dents in university careers. Th y 
also sponsnr ana promote the ap· 
pca.rance of unlv rslty organizations 
aod faculty members at community 
functions. 

The alumni Msocla.lIon thIs year 
Is distributing slleclaJly designed 
plates showln!> a reprod ucllon ot 01() 
Capitol as memMtoa to g,·aduates. 
Plans are also u ndor way tor pub
lication of a book containing pic· 
tures of the university and of uni· 
varsity lire. 

during the summer will con. Many class gifts presented to the members of the graduating class of 
I It b d tl I I l "aO Sales oC radios have l' glstered list of lectures, concerts, dances at un VOI'S y Y epar ng sen or c ass· • . 

the city park, picnics, moving pic. C8 are housed at Iowa Union. In: The most recent gift was a fund marked ,mprovement In Peru where 
tures, and private parties. cluded among these are 8uch gifts as given by the class ot 1934 fol' an ar· more than 90 per cent ot the recent 

Graduate asslstant8 and stud nts the memorial fountain, centered in U~tic lighting sY8tem for the main purchases were all-Wave receiving 

~~~~~~~~Wlllit~h~e~q~n~p~O~'~~~h~, ~a~n~d~p~r~e~se~n~t~~~~~~Io~u~n~g~e~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~"~e~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~i be enterta.1ned at social functions 
connected with the Child Develop· 
ment anll Parent Education conler· 
ence 1n Iowa City June 19, 20, and 
21. P&renl8, studon Is, and educators 
lrom out of town will attend the con· 
Yentlon . 

Plan Sports 
For Citizens 
Of Tent City 

• 
Activities at "Tent City," the Uni

versity summ r camp, consist chlef
Iy Of pummer recreational SI)orI8. 
The annual reception and picnic tor 
"Tent City" resIdents are planned 
Ipln for this year, although no -def
Inite dd.tl.' for either party has boon 
Klvan out aa yet . 

Comnullnr teamB, one from tho 
ea.t and one trom the west side of 
tbe camp, are organIzed amonr 
Itudent. and their famlllOfl to play 
agalnlt each othor In various , ports. 
ror thd men, kltlenbaJl teams will 
be organ ized and a horllCshoe tourna
Inent ..... 11\ be In progrellll soon after 
the opening of the camp. 

On th~ volley ball court, comp 
,,"omen will play their annual volley 
ball games and tournament. Bad
Inlnton. tetherba.II , and otber out
door lames wil l be Intl'oduce<l thla 
Year, ~ccordlng to plans of Mlrltl.m 
'r,ylor 0' tho women's physical ed
u~tlon department. 

Children at tbe camp will play, 
free from trartlc daniers and tM re
atrlc\lona of the city, at 8wln"., 
IUIdpll'll , and the wading pool built 
for them. i'helr play and outdoor 
nmea AI'Il directed by lupervllJOrs 
from th~ physical education depart. 
mente. 

Unlvenlty leclureR, concert., 11-
limit., plaYI, and mUlllum are open 
to Inhabitant. of "Tent City," who 

Two Important Things To 
Remember This Summer-

First-The Number.-

Second··The Name 

Paris Cleaners 
DO TmS-AND YOU ARE 

SURE OF QUALITY WORKMANSHIP IN YOUR 

CLEANING - PRESSING AND REPAIRING 

• 
SEND YOUR FIRST CLEANING 

AND PRESSING WORK TillS SUMMER TO 

Paris Cleaners 
Particular Cleaning-For Particular People 

.. 

University Libraries Add 
Ne~ Volumes to Shelves, 

Establish Reading Rooms 
S.U.I. Buys Collection 

Of Leigh Hunt 
Rarities 

Summer session students who re
turn to the UniversIty of Iowa. lhlll 
summer will fInd greatly Increased 
library racilltles, wltb the sddltlon 
of several thousand volumes and 

II nd [nlHnlty and sorority bOUl108 

wa~ tak"n last spring, when II no~ 

I'('adln~ room was opened In Cur

r ier ball. 
Currier Library 

The new room Is comfortabl)' 
equlpp~d with easy chairs and 9lec
trlc lamps. Several hundred volume! 
are kept bere all the time, and tb. 
tllIes lre changed at Intervals. It 

several new reading rooms. Is hOIl.'" 10 'Open a similar room 13 
The 'lreatest single addition to the the QUlJrllngle soon. 

unlversltl'lIbrarles was the purchase One!'f Ihe rna t novel develop
of a collection ot the works ot ments cf tho last year was the 
Leigh Hunt, nlneteentb century lstahll,liment of the combined cla88-

IIpeclal readlog room to bouse the annex, at the fool ot WaablnctoD 

Mark lU<nney Memorial COliectlOD u' street hili, OPJlOlllte the pbyslcs 

boob. These boob, given ta the bulldl. ;. Her about 11,000 ;·vlumea 
university by tha widow ol tbe late are kept, and many tboUllanda of 
fark Ranney ot the collego ot medl- perlodl" III. A large general readlog 

Cine, Include rare edltJOM, specJal room an I several sma.iler roo~ fur
prlntlng1, and beauUful bindings. nL~b readJnll' faeilitles for several 

The loom III now open dally t()~ hundred persona. 
the use o~ summer se Ion students. AbOut 20 dl'Cl8rtmen Jl>rark"l, 
In adc1ltJon to tho Ranney books, tbe !!ervJng various coll~ges and d.cpart
rOom t!Ol!ses I!peclal exblblts dealin!; IJM'nts d tbe unlYCl'lllty, will allIO 1M 
with lh~ llteratl.~e of various evun- open '0 summer slon studenh. 
trlel, whlcb are changed eacb 
montH. 

New Volumes 
BesIde 1 theae new readlnlr room, 

8umm~r seplon studente wUl (ml 

Employment Service 
l\laintained at Union 

the . rec:ular unlveralty Hbrarles- Sev ral thoulI8nd po Itlons, part
augmewed by the addition Of Jn3.ny time or permanent, have been located 
new vol'"ne8 In tbe wt )·esr-fitlll tor students who n*<l aid in work. 
turnlllhing wide Ubrary facUitles. tng tbelr way through the university 

Genor..u library Is housed In the by the employment 8 rvlce malntaJn. 
flret three tlool'll of Macbride ball, d at Iow& Union. 

British or, rlter. 

%,000 Items 

and contains a large reading room The llervlce Is now under the dl· 
where ' ~ference books of varlou. reoLlon ot Benjamin ,V. Roblnl1On. 

room and library for tbe "campus" klndll art' IIbeh'ed. Flies IlBt available poaltlons, lUI well 
course und r the dlrecUon of Prof. RelJerVft Book as personal data which each appU-

Secur"d at a coat of $20,000, this 
collection , once owned by tbe late 
Luther A. Brewer, Cedar Rapids 
publisher, Is said to be the largest 
collection ot "Huntlana" In the 
worlil. 

Denj. F . ShambaUgh, hood of thlt Booke placed on reaerve by var· cant mUllt furnlllh at hla first regia-
political science department, loull Instructors are kept at lIbrll.ry tralion with tbe service. 

"Campus" Books -:::::::::::::::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;: This loom, on the third floor of , 

It contaIns a total ot nea,'ly 2,-
000 Ileme-flrst edlUons of Hunt's 
works, I a"e editions, special print
Ings, and volumes owned by Hunt 
himself, original manuscripts, nnd 
letters al d documents relating to the 
lite and times at the Engllsb autbol', 

SPecial Room 
The collection was purchased by 

the Unlvel'8Jty of Iowa atter several 
other Institutions, inclUding Oxford, 
had bId :Cor it. It wlll be boused In 
a special room In tbe basement ot 
Schaeff;)r hall, and will be open for 
tho u~o of students Interested In 
Hunt d.nd his contemporary wrltera. 

The t;rst step In & long proposed 
plan to Install aUbrary reB.dlng room 
In each of the university dormttorie3 

Scbaetr~ r hall, where the balcony or 
liberal a' Ie audltorJum was formerlY 
local d, has an atmosphere ot quiet 
and comfort, especially aceoustlclzed 
and equlpJled with Indirect lighting . 

About 2,000 volumes are shelved 
he"e-claf~lc8, modern IItcl'atul'C, 
scientifiC worKS, and olbers UI!Od ,n 
Professur Shambaugh's course on an 
approac~ to a. liberal and culLurll1 
ducatt.ln . 
Three tlm~s a week, when pro

fessor Shambaugh lecture8 to his 
c~~, 'ho! room becomes a classroom, 
seal\,Qg ~ome 200 studen ts. At other 
Umes thq cl)alr8 are 'Pushed to til' 
center , I( the room, and tho room bo· 
com,es f\ comfortable library. 

Memorial Collet"tlon 
Last fall, a room In Ule basement 

of SchaCHer hall was furnished as a 

AT YOUR SERVICE TmS SUMMED 

Maid-Rite 
lor 

Beverages-Sandwiche -Picnic 

- Day or Night 

Lunches 

Free Delivery 

TEXT BOOKS 
NEW AND USED COPIES 

TYPEWRITING PAPER 
: 500 SHEETS-53c 

APPROVED BOND PAPER 
fOR THESIS 

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS 
40c - SOc - 75c - 81.00 

NOTICE 
TO ALl 

SUMMER STUDENTS 

If you own a Kodak, you will 
wanl to snap many of the 
fine buildings and other 
beautiful cenes at Iowa. 

Before taking pictures we'll 
be glad to check your Kodak 
-and upply you with fresh 
new Ea tman Verichrome 
:films and otll~r equipment. 

HENRY LOUIS 
The Rexall and Kodak Store 

124 East College Street 

You're Right! 
The 

University 
Book Store 

is the place 
to get your equipment 

for 
SUMMER CLASSES! 

NOTE BOOKS 
SPECIAL THREE RING COVER 

8%xI1-35c 

FOUNTAIN PENS 
SHEAFFER - CONKLIN 

PARKER-AND $1.00 SPECIAt 

BOOKS OF FICTION 

MAGAZINES AND NEWSPAPERS 

-SPORTING 00008-
Set of 4 Clubs and Bag 

$5.75 
Golf Balls 

25c - 35c - SOc - 75c 
Golf Bags 
and Tees 

Universi~y ' ·Book 
-on the comer-

Tennis Rackets 
$1.50 to $15.00 

Tennis BaIls 
Club Special 25c 

Championship Balls 
45c-3 for $1.25 

Store 
m~fl~~~mmt pro~ed b!~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
them, - _ .# " " •• ~~~~~~~ •• ~~~=:~:=:===:==:=:=:=:~~~=:~i:==:l!~~~~~I!~~".~.~~I 
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DIXIE DUCAN-Ask Father, He Know, 

Cotton Most Popular for 
Summer Fashion Parade 

By DETl'Y REED 
(Daily Iowan odety Editor) 

It Yllu~e crulalng about campus' Jievlng In keeping 
this summer instead of loungin g on fortablc. 

cool and com· 

the ~a..snore, cotton all11 la king. Aa fOl' coats, we hate to meutlon 
them in the present heat wave, but 

And this esteemed adage holds true evenings do become cool In summer 

"Tent City" 
Gives Relief 

From Heat 
Students to Establish 

Own Gov~rnment 
At Camp 

.. 
THE OWAN, IOWA mY 

Local Social 
Clubs to Meet 

Organizations Planning 
Their Summer 

Programs 

Past NCIJle GrandS, Mrs. Ida Wood; 
Iowa CIty Rebekah, No. 416, 1\1rs. 
JIlhn J. F ren3ell; Business Ilnd Fro
fe[jslonn l 'Vomen's club, Nellie 
Faust; Iowa City Federated Business 
nnd PI'(' lesBlonal Women's clull, 
Doris K Smltb; KIngs Daughters, 
Mrs. May Flynn; Altrusa club. Mrs. 
Ma bel Evans; Child Conservation 
club, J\1:·ti. Clay Burkhardt; Montlay 
club. lIlr~. C. A. Bowman. 

Iowa Cily J,easue or 'Women Vol
ers. Mrs. Don'ance Wblte; Iowa 
!A>ague of Women Voterl!. sta~e 

,---

Union Veterans, Mrs. Joseph Holu
bar, Jr., Past Matrons ASsociation or 
th& Ot'd',r ot Eastern Star, !HI·s. 01. 
lie Manlltt; Order of Rainbow· for 
Girls, ¥r8 . W. J. W eeber, moU,er 
advlset'. 

Non!n.rell club, Martin Shoup: 
Women Golfers of tile Iowa. City 
Country club, Mrs. R. L. Parsons; 
Elks Ladles, Mrs. I..,eo Carmouy; 
Pythlan Sisters, Mrs. William Ed
wards; Royal Nelghllors, Mrs. B. 
Dalton. 

B 8,19" 

Dies ill Stol'm 1I)1I~~ ~oulh or here , Will! killed lato 
1{J(lay whon Il wlnd8torm, accom· 

M1TCIlELL. S· D., (J\I')-Fcrdl· Illlniptl by II. II lUge of rail), levelled 
nand I3uchob;, farm \. living six lJulidings (In Ille Curm. 

Here's Ne\\'s! 
There's a new shoe store in 

Iowa City all ready to take 

care of your summer needs. 

Shoes for the Entire 
Family 

A new clean, fresh stock of 

the seasolt's newest styles 

at astonishingly low prices. 

$1.98 

$2.98 
$3.98 

• 

R. & S SHOE STORE 

Here's Values! 

111 varsity fashions tor both men and and a white IIncn~ or lig htweight 
women. I wool swagger topcoat Is necessary to 

Matertal8 take new twIsts this complete a woman's summer ward· 
I robe. Men's cooler weather problem 

year as all kinds of weaves in I is simpler, since they may wear 

Altltou;;h clubs connected With the 

universit.v have disbanded for the 

As thil heat wave continues to In- summ~= months, city clubs and 01'

vade Iowa, students and their tam- ganlzations keep alive the soclol ac

Ilies WJIO wish to escape the dlscom- tlvilles during thc vacation season. 

1107 E. Washington 
Pl'csldent, Mrs. 1I0mer Cherrlhgton; :HIstorians Bay prlmitlvo Amerl· 
Coralville Heights club, Mrs. Franl( can Indians ~ometlmes ate a kind 
L. Mott; A.O.C. bddge club, Mrs. of meal made by ~rindln~ up lllr~h 
CDBj I P

mA IIMUiu~k~w~h~e~n~th~e~h~u~nt~liq~\~g~S~p~o~w~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~i etrlngs, laces, palm beach cloth , ' their sultcoats of lightweight woolen 
tablecloth linens, and even candle· I with flannels. Ha~s are ot all. styles 
wlck arjl Introduced, Colors and and materials, With wlde·brlmmed 
patterns becomb more daring as (elts, dl CghOrnS, or net straw listed 

as lea ers. 
8pan1sh and Mell:lcan influences are Railor Motif 

AnchOl's and twisted rope motifs 
on women's accessories show the tar 
reaching Influences of sailor styles. 
Compacts, bracelets, purses, and 
port kerchieCs are a ll bedec ked with 

navY insignia. 
. Agrun we state the rule for Bum· 
mer comfort and style: choose cot· 
tons, an easy task with the wide 
variety of new patterns, materials, 
and colors brought forth in this 
summer's fashion notes. 

Division Will 
Show Films 

Cochran Will Manage 
Visual Education 

Exhibits 
Latest developments in the field 

of vlsllal education will be demon· 
strated Iy the extension diviSion for 
RU mm el' session students during the 
f irst term. 

Und lr the direction of Lee Coch
"ran at the extension diVIsion, eounll 
and silent moving pictures will be 
IIhown In room C-S hall every Tues· 
day and Thursday at 4 p.m. 

Tbe IllcLUres will be of an educa
tional nature, and will be deslgneu 

SUMMER TEAS 
Japan Green, Vz lb. 16. 
Pekoe Black, Vz lb. .23, 
Ice Tea BI~nd, Vz lb •• 28, 

fort of a sult ry city lite may "pitch 

their tents" at the University sum

mer camp locate/! on U. S. highway 

6, just west of t he unlvers!ty psy
chopathl/! hospital. Camp 8eijsloo 
this year Is scheduled for June 12 
to July 20 and from July 24 to Aug. 
24. 

The ~amp, popularly known as 

In spHo of the heat, social clubs 
wlJl gather £01' an afternoon of 
lll'idge, organizations alid auxiliaries 
lor buainess meetings and programs, 
and br.\nches or state organizations 
will attend conventions. 

Amon'l" the local clubs, which will 
meet J II ring the summer. and thell' 
leaders nre: Carnation RelJekah, No. 
376, Mrs . Jolin lTusa, nollle grana; 

. . en am n; ..... . counc, r~. 

A. C. M?;;el'; American Legion Aux· 
IllarY, Mrs. Rex Day; Women's .Re
lief Corps, Mrs. Tracy Bradley; 
Order ',f Eastern Star, Mrs. Belly 
Blackman; Friendly Social club, 
Thomas Stephens. 

Daughters of the American Revo· 
lution, Mrs. Sarah Paine Hotfmart, 
grand regent; Daughters ot Union 
, fe terans, Mrs. L. E. Clark; Sona at 

"'rent City," was established seveml ~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!~~~~~~~~!!~!!!!! years a~o tor the purpose of provld- : 
Ing economlc!,1 living quarters lor 
students wishing to bring their Cum
Illes. 

Lights Water 
Each [0 m lIy Uves In Its own elec

trically Ilghted tent, buill upon a 12 
by J4 foot or 16 by 16 foot platfOl·m. 
Tents may be rente(] with the plat· 
form :l.l1d tent site tram the unl vel"
slty, thrcugh the summer session of
fice, 117 University hall. 

City 'hater taps for personal ser
vice arc conveniently located on the 
camp gl·Ollnds. A large brick bUild
Ing provides shower, toilet, and 
launury facHllIes with hot Willer 
available at all times. Stoves, lele
phones, and tables are also placed In 
the central building. ' 

rJa1 SupervIsed 
A sllp~rviRcd playground Is pro

vided for chll!lren, and a recreational 
room llnu study hall for adults. 

Although some pieces of furnl tur~, 
such bS tableR, cupboards, and 
bellchc3, are included with the tent_ 
'fentell from the university, campers 
must provide their own househol<1 
and personal furnishings. 

A camp custodian Is on duty can. 
tlnuously. 

Get the 

acine 
Habit! 

No.1 
Located at the corner of Dubuque and 
Washington. A complete cigar store, 
billial"d parlor and fountain serving 
your favorite drinks and sandwiches. 

No.2 
Located in the Jefferson H;otel opposite 
No.1, complete in every requirement 
of the smoker and a favorite place for 
a cold drink at the fountain. 

No.3 
On Clinton street opposite the campus, 
Cigars, pool, billiards, fountain and a 
favorite eating place at the luncheon
ette, serving everything to eat and your 
favorite drinks. 

No.4 
In the lobbY of the Jefferson hotel. 
Cigars, newspapers and magazines. 

Racine's 
1·2·3·4 

Where good fellows meet, greet, treat and talk over 
the tQpi~~ of the day 

108 t. COLLEGE STREET 

lb. 29 
lb •• 39 
lb •• 39 

DEL MONTE COFFEE 
Vacuum Pack-Ortho Cut 

Pound tins .................................. .30 
Two pOuhd tins ........................... 58 

CHASE & SANBORN TEAS 

Japan Green ....... _ .. Jg .. 29, sm •• 16 
Pekoe Black ........... .lg .. 39, sm .• 21' 

DE,L ¥ONTE GRAPEFRUIT 
This ilr tree ripened. Purchase for 
future use. Wonderful value. Full 
or broken segments. 

FRESH PINMPPLES 

Season about over. 
Fancy Cuball ftuit. 

Medlulh 30 

])on't delay. 

Large 24' 
Size 

D. M. GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 

No.2 tins ........................ 3 for .35 
Picnic tins (10 oz.) ........ 3 for .25 

Full 
Segments 

Each ..........• 12 
3 for ..........• 35 

Broken 
Segments 

Each .. _ ...... _ .11 
8 for .........•• 81 

VAN CAMP BEANS 
Pounl Tins 

6' for .27 Doz •• 54 

DEL MONTE 

Spinach; Ig. 2Vi tbis .... 2 for .25 
Peaches, Ig. 2\12 tins .... 2 for .35 

FLY RIBBONS ................ 5 for .10 
FIG BAft'S ........................ 2' lbs •• 19 
ALA'SK>A SALMON ............ .11 V, 
ROOT BEER t:JTIAC~ 4- oz •• 17 
PEANUT BtJ'i"tErt, r Iti. qt •• ~3 
VAN CAMP SPAGHETI'I ...•• Q'1 
SANI·FLUSH ............................• 15 

Size 

Each .......... • 13 
Doz •........ $1.27 
Case .......... $3.69 

Ea~h .18 
Doz ........... $1.95 
'Gase ........ $3.79 

FULL CREAM CHEESE 

Swift a Co. Properly aged. Cut 
into "lOckS. LB •• 16 

SUNKlST LEMONS 
Solid 800 size .................... 6 for .19 

SU~ltIST ORANGES 
Large, seedh!ss (126) ........ 6 for .24 

FRESH CUCUMBERS 
Fancy, long ...................... 2 for .15 
6 to 9 Ineh length .............. 3 fot .10 

FANCY BANANAS, lb • .......... • 051 

CALUMET BAK. PWD., lb. _ .... 1~ 
TALL MILI\ .................... 3 for .17 
LG. POST TOASTIES ........... _ .10 
BONDED LYE ................ 3 for .20 

BEVERAGES I • 

Assorted Soda or Ale 
Large Bottle 2 for I 7 
(plus deposit) .... : .. _ .. 

DILL PICKLES, qt . ................. 20 

SWEET PICKLES, qt •............• 23 

CHERRIES, R. A., Jg •.......... _ .21 

MALT ......................................... 38 

B. RIBBON,MALT .................•• 51 

OVALTINE '" ................... _ .35, .69 

FRESH GR. BEANS, 2 Ibs •....• 17 

We Weren't Here Last Summer •• But 
Yoa Can Depend On U. For Your 

I 

. 
"'H18 SUMMER 

We're located rig h t ... ----------~ Here's a modern new 
downtown just a block Fountain Luncheonette ~IUg store with a fresh 

..from the campus. If you featuring new stock ot merchan· 

think you've been buy- umla~ - Salad di e that carries our as· 

ing your drugstore needs Sherberts _ , lIm1. surance of QUALITY 
wiches. at low prices, just try satisfaction to our cus· 

Lubin's once and we Come In n you tomers. 

know you'D come again. 1-_.;;:::::::;;._ .. D.r.C.a.tt.y. t.it.ll.(>· __ 1 

" 
Lubin's Pharmacy 

(!Cornel' Clinton and College Streets) 

MIL K 
(Pasteurized) 

Routes to all 
parts of the city 

Phone 2101 
or Stop Our Driver 

Complete line of Dairy Products 

MILK, SPECIAL GUERNSEY 

CREAM, WlUPPING CREAM, 

MILK, 
COT. 

TAGE CHEESE, BUTTER, BUTTER. 

MILK, CHOCOLATE MILK. 

Pasteurized lor your Protection 

SiDWELL'S 
"Of Course" 

IoW~ 

F 
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I nWAY, JURE S[i9a11'll 
$A 

TtIE1lAlLY IOWAN, IOWA ClTJ , 
Union Serves Iowa Students 
Iowa Union Forms Center 

For Student Recreational 
Activities During Summer 

With the complellon of lho tine favorite newspapers and magazines, 
arI! building now under construe· or lhe latl'st bookl!, to lunch and 
don (In the we.st sldo ot Iown. river, tJlno in tho cafetcrla or to brcakfast 
Iowa Union wtll I' llnQull!h Its fun. on the sunporch. Art exhibits wlll 
Uon& as a gallery for art exhibits be on display In the main lounge and 
and will be devoted exclusively to In tbe lobby. 
IUUng social and recreational n ods Union O(flCetl 
of studenta and faculty members. In the evenings concerts, dances, 

The building wlU be heoilquartel's and student meetings wl\l be sched· 
tor mOllt summer session students In uled througbout the summer Be8slon. 
their le13u~ hours. With a new Admln18tratlve offices of Iowa 
lounge furnIshed modernistlcal1y In Union are housed In the building, 
tbe ball leading from tb cafeteria with Prof· Rufus H. Fitzgerald as dl· 
10 tbe rIver, usual ample facilities roctor. Otbcr orrices a~ those of 
Mve been Increased. the student employment service, 

New Lounge campus religIous activltles, the unl· 
The new lounge Is expected to verslty housing service, the unlvcr· 

prove a popular place lOr students slty dinIng service, and the assistant 
to spend their leisure hours. Com· dean of women. Radio slation 
tortable and smart furniture of WSUI bas a studio and orelces off 
chromium steel, and Indirect Ught· tho maln lounge from which student 
iDA' combIne to mako It one oe tho programs, lectures and feature pro
JD08t restful rooms In the most rest· grams are broadC&llt. 
tul buUdlng on the campus. Remote conll'ol connections are 

Other cool and quiet spots wblch employed to Teach nearly any part 
will prove popular with Summer stu· of the bulldlng for tbe broadcasting 
aents ~ the main lounge wltb ItA of concerts, all·unlverslty parties, 
oyentutred furniture, radio, and and olher publlc programs in Iowa 
p\tasant atmosphere, tbe library In Union, 
tbe n.orthwest corner, and the sun· Faculty club&-Unlversity club fo r 
porch. women and Triangle club tor men-

Students wtll be ab1, to plaY occupy the upper part ot the east 
brld~ or ping pong, to read their unit. 

Many Summer Pastimes 
Found Near Iowa City 

Residents, Siudents 
Hunt for Heat 

Relief 

PicnIcking, canoeing, and swim· 
mlng boom In popula.rlty as tbe sum· 

mer sun foroos Iowa Citlans to hunt 
relief. 

Iowa City and the nearby territory 
oilers many faclllties tor summer 
pa!Um~ PIcnic ~lrcats may be 
found In WOods which cover htlls 
close to the city, and tbe city park 

fa popular with many relicf·seekers. 
Situated on the north sido ot town, 

WIlIt of Iowa. river, tbe park bas a 
baseball diamond and small grand· 
IIlnd, several acres of wooded 
lIOund, and has both pa,ved and well 
Mpt gravel roads. Tabl 8 ar~ pro· 
?l1itd lor picnic parties, and therc 18 
I IWimmlng pool nearby. There 
are dances at the park pavUlon 
throughout the summer. 

l\laA:brlde Lalm 
Approximately 14 mUeS nOrthwest 

Of Iowa City Is the recently dedi. 
cated Macbride lake stata park, 
WhIch Is being rapidly hurried to· 
ward completion. 

Created througb the efforts ot a 
few local persons, the park COVCI'S 
In&llY acres of wooded territory, and 
will have a. lake with eight miles of 
.horeltnc. Work on a /lam, which 
will block Mill creek to form a sheet 
ot water, Is going on at present and 
1ri1l be tlnlBbed by another month. 

The tutu~ lake bottOm has been 
cleared, and Iowa CIHans Intend to 
atart buUding cotlages In tbe near 
future. The lake, which Is expected 
to till beloro winter, will be stocked 
wltb legal sized flsb trom state 
hatcberiOB, The park may be reach· 
til by going to North Liberty and 
then east 

Picnic Spots 
. A.notber plcn1c ground [re(lurn tly 
,tsIted by Iowa CltlallH during the 
lummer 18 tbe Cedar Valley quarry, 
Dear We~t Brancp. Clear, cool 
"ater l!J caught thero In two deep 
rook paola, and swimmers may be 
found tbere every day. . 

Other pIcnIc spots abound In lhe 

hills wbtcb rise out of the Iowa rlvcr 
valley. 

Canoeing finds favor with sum· 
mer school students during hot 
weather, and every evening canoe 
tights sparklo on tbe dver. Some 
canoeists combine picnicking wlth 
paddling, and take luncbes to the Is· 
land near tbe city park or along the 
river banks fartber up, but most or 
them prefer to paddle upstream and 
then float slowly down to tbe boat· 
house near Iowa Union· 

Bicycling Popular 
Blcycllng is also coming back into 

popularity, with many unIversity 
students taking to the pavements In 
Iowa City and In the nearby coun· 
tryslde. 

Golf, and tcnnLs, always popular 
summer sports, are already under. 
way. Students rind the Flnkblne 
golt course west of University hos· 
pltal conv~nlent, and tennis courts 
are located near reserve llbrary and 
the armory. 

Iowa City's four tbeaters wUl also 
provide enlel·talnment lor local resl· 
dents and summer students. 

Students May Use 
Fieldhouse Services 

The fteldhouse swimming pool, 
showers, and towel service, will be 
open to all Summer school students 
providing they ha.ve paid their gym 
ifees. The gym t ce, pa.id at the sec· 
retary's office, enUtles the student 
the use of the athletiC equIpment In 
the fieldhouse- Lockers will bo as· 
signed for the convenience ot the 
student. I 

Dining Service Aid 
To Student Workers 

Dining service a.t Iowa Union, of· 
fered through the Cafeteria, the Hun 
pOI'eh fountain, and private dinIng 
rooms, bas provcd to be popular 
from both student and faculty stand· 
points. . 

The service 18 under tho direction 
o( Theodore M. Rehder, a nd for the 
most part employs only student 
workers for tabla service and kltch· 
en work. 

WHEN YOUR CLOTHES 
NEED CLEANING 

Remember LeVora'. 
:VARSITY CLEANERS 

HATS - SUITS - DRESSES 

Z for SI.OO 
CASH AND CARRY 

SOUTH OF THE CAMPUS 

23 E. Wash. Dial 4153 

SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
Foulltaln Pens-Loose Leaf Note Books-Stationery 

Pencils, Ink, Et~. 

GIFfS-NOVEL TIES-SOUVENIRS 

June 18 Is Father's Day-Seleet Your 

Card hOW while our stock Is ~omplete 

WIENEKE'S ARCADE BOOK STORE 
Miaa Wieneke, Prop. 114 E. Washington 

.---

. 

Iowa Union, center of student social life at the Univer ity of 
Iowa. Above, main entrance to Union. BelOW, students at Union 
desk, 

Dlftcrent speCies of tbe evening I Statcs !lnd Eu rope are Indirect des· 
prlmros') scattered over the United ccndants oC a Callfornla. species. 

Bridge players find tbelr haven at 

Iowa Ur.lon while at the Unlvorslty 
ot Iowa. Wltb card!! available for 

the aslclng at the IllIormatton desk 

In_tbe front lobby, tbero 18 always 
an oPliorlunlty for an Intormltl 
tll.me. 

A.: )'early tournament, Including 
games nf bOth aucUon and contract 
bridge, III beld In the late win ter 
monthll under tbe auspices of Union 
Board, &tudent group whlcb conU-ols 
relations of the student to Iowa 
'O'nlon. Prlu8 a~ offered to groups 
Qnd In(lIvlduals. ' 

All campus rellgloull organlza· 
tlons, Including the Y.lIf,C.A., Y.W. 
C.A" Pbtto club, NeWman club, and 
slmllar groups, are united In thelr 
advlsorsblp and maintain an oUlce 
at Iowa Union under the dlrectlon of 
Prot. W. H. Morgan ot the eebool of 
religion. 

Genevieve Chase ILS8lsts Proteuor 
Morgan with the duUes ot tbls oC· 
tlce. 

A new motion picture garden with 
a soatln,~ capacity or 3,000, Ruman· 
Ia.'& larJest ftlm thealer, will be 
opened 800n In Bucharest. 

SUIDIDer Students 
HERE'S A SERVICE FOOD 
STORE THAT OFFERS 
YOU COMPLETE FOOD, 
NEEDS. 

Groceries 
Vegetahles

Baking Goods
Fruits

Meats-
And it's a big advantage to step to your phone, dial 
2131, and have any or all of the above items deliv
ered to your door ready for the next meal. 

SEND US A TRIAL ORDER 

Means Bros. 
Groceries - Meats 

'(219 South Dubuque-Dial 2191) 

UNIVERSITY FAMILY 

Old Friends-

New Friends-

We're Glad to See 

You Here for Summer 

School and-

You Are Welcome to the 
Complete Facilities of The 

Iowa Union Dining Service 
,W"c Know You Will Enjoy Having Your Meals at die 

"Meeting Place of the Univendty" 

Economical Cafeteria SerVice 
Here's a service you Will Enjoy This Summer! There', a gen
erous selection of good food-plenty 01 table.-pleaaant .ur-

I 

roundings-and best of aU you CfIIII .elect jwt what you want 
and you pay for that only. 

Serving 11 :30 to 1-5:30 to 7:30 

Triple Sun Porch Service! 
NEW TABLE SERVICE 

NOON AND EVENINGS ON 
THE SUN PORCH-SERVING 

REGULAR MEALS DAILY 
12to~to 8 

••••• 

I 

Breakfast Service 
Early or late, here's a fine p1a~e 
to breakfast in the summer time. 

Fountain Service 
DeUclous coolers, llaiht lunches, 
special piwc lanches. 

Ready at 7 a.m. 7 a.m. to 10 p.m. 

f 

Iowa Union Dining Service 
"ON THE BANKS OF THE lOW J;. 

I 
I 

I' 

Here's Your 
SUMMER 

EQUIPMENT 
STORE 

Come On, Folkl-Whether It.'.-

UP THE RIVER 
ON THE mGHWAYS 
OR AT HOME 

Let's Be Comfortable and Let'. HaDe FUll 

ThU Summer 

I know that it. will pay 
you to buy at Lenoeh 
and Cilek's this sum
mer. 

Iowa City's 
Quality 

Hardware Sto~ 

!f~ .. ~~~~......... . .......... .516.50 to $24 ... 95 
;r~~~~ .. ~~~~...................... 98t ~ $3.00 
~t~~.~~~.~ .. :'~~~.. ........... . $1.39 to $15.75 
~~~.~~~ .. ~~.~~~......... 55.95 - $10.90 
~~ .. ~~~~..................... 7Sc - $1 00 I 
~~~ .. ~.~.~.~~.~.~~~.~~.~~~.~ ............... 51.00 
ICY HOT BOTTLES, pint size, keeps hot for 89 
24 hours, cold fol' 72 hours ....................... _........... C 
FLY SWATTERS 10 
at ............................................................... _........... C 

~:~~.~ .. ~.~.~~~............ ...... 45c to S5~00 
FISH LINES 10 up 
at ............................................... _ .......... _....... c 
~:~~.:.~~: .. ~~~: ..... _ ......... 11. .. 00 to $7 ... 50 

Stock Up On 

LIGHT BULBS 
10-25 -40- 60-75 -}oo-

150 - 200 Watt Sizes 

Wearever Aluminum 
For Every Purpose 

Do You Have Plenty of These Items: 
PAIRING KNIVES 10 and up 
at ................... _ ...... _ ...... _ .............. _........... c 
~u:~~.~~ .. ~~ ................ _ ....... 25e to Sl.35 
PIE PLA{1'ES 10 3 for 25c 
at ...... ......................... _ .......... _........... C 

~~l~~E8~~~~~~~_ .................. _ ............. $ I ~.69 
HATCHETS 59 
at ....................... _ ...................... ~ ............. _........... C 
COFFEE POTS (Drip Drop) 79" 8ge 
at ...................................... _ ...... _ ...... _._ C: . 
WASH PANS , 10e 
at ....................... _ .. _ ..... _._ ..... _._ ....................... . 
ROASTERS 98c and up 
a.t ...................................... _ ..................... . 
FRYING PANS (Steel) IOe 
at ........................... _ .. _._ .. _ ...... _ .. _ ..... _ .... - ........ . 
BREAD BOXES SI 00 up 
at ........ _ ................................ _ ...... _ ........... -'" . ~. 

PYREX WARE NEW LOW 
a.t ........................... _ ...........•.• _ .................. _._ ... PRICES 

~.~~~ .. ~~~~ ......... $5.50 to $69~75 

, . ~ 

CILEK 
The Bi, Hardtl1Q1'e on. W IJlhingWA Street 



University Coaches Train 
Athletes in Various Fields 

Combin~ Theory Witli 
Actual Practice 

In Sport~ 

three courses: alementaty swim
ming, competitive advanced swlm
)nlng, and advanced swimming. In 
the elementary division for students 
;mabIe to swim the crawl stroke Is 
taugbt. Perfection or this stroke Is 
8.1\ that is sought for by this course. 
For men who are coaching or who 
plant to coach competitive advanced 
swimming ls offered. Herein ls 
taugbt the crawl, bacle crawl, breast 
stroke, divIng, various styles Of 
strokes, starting and turns, devel
opment of speed, endurance, water 
otrength, muscular control, raco 
strategy, and fancy dIving. 

Faculty Clubs Find 
Center in Building 

Faculty members find a recrea· 
tlon center In Iowa Union in the Trl· 
angle and University clubs, which 
occupy the upper floors of the soc· 
ond unIt, Ihe east section of the 
buildIng. Game rooms, library, 
meeting 'rooms, and dining service 
are included In the setup. 

The lo.wer floor of the Bectlon Is 
given over to the reading and lounge 
rooms, an,d the dining rooms. while 
the upper floor Is divided Into a 
large ball room, a card room. and a 
billiard room. 

Seek Tennis 
Talent Fol' 

,e 
'l'B.E DXILY WWAN, 'IOWA' CI'l'T 

Up by tbo Island thol'e are s vernl held euch term to provide com (I. 
IIwlmmlng holes where on~ can &;et lion for summel' school studenls. ::;~IJ. City at Cedal' Rap· Athletes May Take Part In 

Clinton at Dubuque. S H dIving practice nnd n coat of tnn· 'ronnl8 Courts 
Second Round Many Summer ports ere Golf (JlaSfI68 When It comes to tenuls, the la.· 

July 23--'Oedar Rapids at Water· 
100. ,As tor clLnoelng, the river oflcl'S C llltl~8 elLn hardly be Improved upon, 

Davenport at Cilnton. I every oPPOJ·lunlty. Canoes ClUJ be To lhe north and south ot the tiel' 
For thc Bummer school athlete an an(1 a chancc for the student to g ve 

Iowa City at Dubuque, rented from the boathouse just house arc courts kept In fine playl 
all·around program of SPOI·tS I~ up his books tor a Cew houl's to get I i I b h 

July 29-0pen. It! S I I I' t .. north of Iowa UnIon. Tho unlver. cond ition at a I t meso A so y I e ws ng. IV mm ng-go ,- enn~q- out nnd pIny. JIb d I 
Aug. 15-Waterloo at Clinton. canoeing-ali will provi<1e exercl8~ alty provides a life guard and a r(,lIf'rVe rnry a1'C a ozen cour 8. 

Dubuque at Cedar Rap . _____________ There Is plenty oe water In and 'rennis classes will be held for those 
Ids. around Iowa City and In summer motol' boat patrol to Iwep watch wiahlng to Improve their gumes. 
Davenport at Iowa City. St. Wenceslaus Ladles' club, IIlrs. this means swimming and canoeing'. over the rlvel' sports. "Whether for fun or credit, tho nth. 

Aug. 12-Iowa City at Waterloo. J. J R eha. In the fleldhouRC Is the varsity If gol! is what the student wants, 10 tic mlncled persoll can find lacO!. 
Clinton at Cedar Rapids. Methodist: Ladles Aid, first dlvl- swimming tank, lacking by less than he has Finkblne field on wblch to ties fOl' his particular game or Inter. 
Dubuque at Davenport. slO n, MI'S. Harold IIayden; sl)col1'1 l \l'O inches of being the largest In· play. Classes will .bo helel by the est on the campus. If he wants to 

Aug. 19-Dpen. division, lIfrs. C. C. WillIams; Uurd .1001' 11001 in the world. and provid· university during the summer terms It'atn the game instructors are ready 
Aug. 2G- Waterloo at Davenport. division, Mrs. Frank Meacham. Ing a sanitn"y anel cool place to to help Improve th gume! of thoso to show him how. 'rhe facilities aro 

Cedar Rapids at Daven· .f~urth diVision, Emma Hebel; fifth swim. 1J the pool fails to suit th w!shlng to touch up on tholr tech· 11('re, all the student has to do 14 
port. lilvlslon, Mrs. W . H. Bowers; Bev- swimmer there Is always Iowa rlvel·. nlqu. Several tOUl'llament.'i will be take ac1vantage of them. 

(~h~~~'M~O.R~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J Clinton at Iowa City. II ' 
Sept. 2-Davenllort at Waterloo. Seger circle, Mrs. Eills Crawford; _ _ _ _ _ _ _______ ..... 

Home Missionary, Mrs. Glenn I 
Cedar Rapids at Iowa Swails ; FOI'Clgn MisslonaL'Y. Mrs. B. 
City. 

Dubuque at Clinton. ~s~~~;; s::~~ral Ladles Aid, SUMMER APPETITES SAY 

The department of pbyslcal edu
~at1on for men olTeN! Instruction to 
ulIClergraduate!J In overy phase o,t 
th major and minor varsity sports. 
']: 0 all students opportunity is gIven 
to scientifically study football, bas
l(etball, track, golt, and swlmmln~ 
under the most expert tutelage 
'V'hlch the un iversity affords, name
ly the head coaching start. C'Qach 
Ossle 801el1'\ ' supervises football; 
Coaoh Rollle Williams 8upervlses 
basketball; Coach George Bresna· 
Iban. track; Coach Charles Kilnnett, 
golf; Coach Dave Armbruster, 
awlmml ng; and Coach Otto Vogel, 
llaaeball. 

In football theory and practice Is 
taken up from both the defensive 
lana otrenslvlI angles. Attentloll :Is 
g yen to plaY In th\l various posl
:tions e,nd strategy and generalsblp 
18 stressed fot tbe backfield men. 
Instruction is given in early seaso,ll 
practice, use and development of 
m~teria.l8; ethics of the game; 
r ules, sportsmanship. and the gen
,er I value of the game as part of 
the p hysical education. 

In the third dlvislQn advanced 
9wlmmlng, essentially the sarno out
lIne as the above is congjdered ex
cept· tbat pure style 19 given prece
dence over competitive drlll. 

CityTeam Church Clubs 
st. Paul's Lutheran Ladles Ald, 

the Rev. J. A. Frledrleh. 
Congregational: Women's associa

tion. Mrs. Paul C. Packer; Plymouth 
circle, Mrs. Peter Laude; Ladles Aid, 
1>1rs. H enry Judy; Houston circle, 

"Buy l' our Meats at Gay's 
To Continue 

Alma Miller. 

Diamondball 
Popular Here 

One of the mo~t popular sports on 
the summer school campus last year 
was diamond bull, played between 
various (,rganizations and dorm·tor · 
les on tbl! Iowa campus. Teams that 
competed last summer Included a 
Quadranll'le outrlt. the tent city club, 
hospital t am, field house dormitory 
team, Kellogg nouse nine, and sev· 

Scliroeder Looks For 
Prospects Among 

Students , Hot Weather Will Not 
HaIt Activities 

Presbybteria.n: Women's associa· 
tion, Mra. E. re. Mapes; Reed Aux· 
Jliary, MrS. I. L. Pollock; second dl· 
vision, Mrs. Fred Davis; third <1lvl. 
f.,lon, Mrs. D. D. Nlch<>ls; fourth di· 
, ' Ision, Mrs. Walter Davis fifth dl· 
vision. Mvs. Gllbcrt Hauser; Wy\io 

A a sl s tan t Professor WlIlIams 
gives jnatructioIl, ovet, the varloug 
phases ot basketball from ' 2 to 4 
p.m. daily. He ~~~ up In his I~. 
tures, thllory ~d prac~lce. eastern 
,and western styles of the game. and 
fundamentals on ot'l'erudve ¥d de· 
:tt'Dslve basketball with incUvidual 
/and team formation. 

eral others. ( 

Possibility of summer school stu· 
dents competing on the Iowa City 
team of the newly organized Eastern 
Iowa Inter-Clty TennIs league 
should awaken Interest In the court 
activity among both men and wom
an students of the' summer terms. 

E. G· (Dad) Schroeder, director of 
tho department of physical educa· 
tlon, Is Interested in having all wbo 
can and wIsh, to tryout for ~he 

team. For detailS concerning the 
league, prospects shOUld call on Mr. 
Schroeder at the fleldhouse. 

SIx: cities make up the lOOp; Iowa 

Church organizations and clubs 
ot Iowa City will, f9r the most part. 
continue to meet during summer 
months for bUSiness sessions, pro
grams, talks, missionary dlscusslontl 
qUilting, and social meetings. 

InclUded in the cburoh cl uhs, wIth 
their leaders, are:.Baptlst: women'S 
'll.ssoclatlon, Mrs. C. G. Mullinex; 
Group 1, Mrs. C. E. Bccl(; Group 2, 
Mrs. B. Shimek. 

Unitarian: Women's assocla.tlon, 
Mrs. Mincrva S. Knight. 

Guild, VIrginia Hunter. 
,St. Patrlck'a Altal' and ROSU1'Y 

~ociety, Mrs. Charles Regan; 1m· 
maCUlate Conception Sodality, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Holland; Queen 's Daugll. 
tel's, A. Darl,sen. 

St. Ma.ry's: St. Rita's court, Helen 
IAdln; Altar society, Mrs. C. M. 
Roloubek. 

Union Prayer meeting, W. T. 
Jackson. Track and field come under the 

pally supervision of ABslstant Pro. 
:fessor Bresnahan, who lectures 
dally from 4 to 6 p.m. Here agaiu 
tbeory and practice are thorough
qy taken up. Studies in each event 
on the interscholastic and interCOl
legIate programs are JJandled in se· 
quence, from sprinting, through tIeld 
;Lvents, to distance runnIng. 

Tho univerSity cooperates with t he 
various diamondbllll outfits In pro
viding equi pmen t fOl' tho athletes. 
Also. the university has several 
athletic fields about the campus 
upon which the games are played. 
Direclly west or the field house is 
the fr;)shmnn ancl vlll'sity bascball 
Practice fleW, .large enough to ac
commodate seyeml gamell at once. 
Tht' If'J.wkeye baseball dinmoncl on 
Iowa fioid will also be available tor 
summel' )llay. 

City, Cedar Rapids, Waterloo. Clin· !!"~~~I!!I!II •••••••••••••••••••• ! 
ton, Dubuque, and DavenPort. These 

You have plenty of selection at Gay's-there's tender steaks and deli. 
cious roasts for cooler summer days-and there's special picnic meats, 
bologna, and pressed ham for hot sultry days. We have everything YOIl 

might want in the line of meats for any occasion. clUes are In close radius, which 
makes for quick ani! convenient 
travel for teams of the league. 

COMh Otto Vogel assumes pro· 
!l'etlsorial role in the study ot base
ball witb agaln theory aq.d praocicQl 
getting a major share ot attention. 
Fielding. thro\"ing. batting, base 
running, playing technique, of va.
rlous positions. effeotlve battery 
work, team play, coaching methods, 
psychology and team ~orale. proper 
1handling ot the game In high 
('ehOols, schedules, training anet de
velopment of team, all these plJases, 
itre take~ up in fuU )Jy Coach Vogel 
who lectures daily trom 2 to 1 p.m. 

To become a member of one of 
the various campus teams ono has 
only to have an incJ!natlon to play 
the game and then to turn out for 
tho sport. At every dormitory there 
wiJI be <\ person interested in organ. 
Izing a. dlamondball club. It the 
nthlete wants to play ()Inmondball, 
or kltt2:1baJl, as It Is as well known, 
ho can l('adBy contact the orgaui7.er 
oC a tc~m. 

Each team plays two matches 
with the other five outfUs, making 
10 matches in all. A men's match is 
to consist of six men's Slogles and 
three men's doubles. A woman's 
team match consist's o( two singles 
and one doubles ma.tch or three 
singles II.n<1 two doubles matches. 

The season will be made uP of two 
roundS of five matches each. 

The schedule follows: 
:First Round 

June 10--'Clinton at Waterloo. 
Cedar Rapids at Du· 
bUQ.ne. 

Elementary golf is taught candl
uates by Coach Cbarles Kennett. In 
ibis dally lecture, from 4 to G p.m. 
'he plans to cover all fundrunentals 
of golf; the griP. stanoes. swing, 
use of dllTerent golt clubs, different 
rtrokes for different conditions of 
play, rules of golfing, and good 
p,"ylng etiquette, 

Rusty muskets, buTletli and can· 
non balls stllJ cow't· ' BentonvJ\le 
battlefIeld nea~ Smllhfiehl, N. C., 
whel'e Gpneral Joseph E· JOhnston 
rough t Sherman in tho llL'lt mlLjOt· 
engngcment of the Civil war. 

Iowa City at Davenport. 
June 17-Dpen. 
June 24-Waterloo at Iowa Clly. 

Ceclnr Rapids at Clin· 
ton. 
Davenport at Dubuque. 

July l-Dubuque at Wat~rloo. 
Some sclentlslB belleve eel s, Davenport at Cedar Rap· 

Ids. 

Coach D~ve Armbruster olTers 

which inhabit freRh water streams 
along the Atlantic seaboard, mig· 
rate to the Sargasso sea each year 
to breed. 

Iowa CIty at Cllnton. 
July S-Dpen. 
July I5- Waterloo at Davenport. 

SILK HQSIERY 
Full fashioned extra quality silk in ser
vice and sheer chiffon. Reenforced san-
dal soles anq 55 
heel ..... _ .... _ ..... __ ... _ .... _ .. _ ............. _.... C 

• 
RAYON LINGERIE 

Step-ins, bloomers, panties and vests in 

~:~c~a::: s~~~:h~ .. ~~~~~: .. ~~~~~~ 39c 
• WHITE OXFORDS. ' 

W~mens white mesh oxfords-a smart 

;~~e~:!l s~;:r t~~~ ... ~.~I.~ .. :~~.~. 51.19 
• 

ICE CREllt FREEZER 
"Speed~" freezer. Sturdy galvanized 
tub wjth easy turning gears. Freezes 

~m~!~t C!fz~~~ ... _._ .. __ .... _ ............ _.. 89c 
• 

ELECrRIC FANS' 
Sturdy made electric fan. Quiet run
ning. Stirs. up welcome breezes on hot 

:~i~~e~ .. ~~.~: .......................... _. 51.19 
• GOLf CLUBS 

Chr9.mh~nl lllated irons-hickory shaft
ed. Well balanced-designed ' 98 
by: ~~rta .. _ .... _ .................. _ ..... _... C 

• 
OUTING JUG 

One gallon cap,ac~ty., .Steel outer cas
ing, .. Two-tone green enamel finish.,. 

Fn:~~~i~~r~ .............................. $1.00 

BROADCLOTH SHIRTS 
Men! Here's your chance to stock up 
on shirts for summer! Finely tailored. 

~i~o Tp~it~~:' .. ~~.~.~~._~~.~ .. :~.i.~~. 79 C 

• SIDRTS AND SHORTS. 
Fu,lI combed cotton swiss ribbed shirts. 
. .. Fast coJor broadcloth shorts .. , full 

~:c~n~:~=~~." ........................ 25c 
• SEERSU~ TROUSERS 

Men's cool seersucker trousers .•• neat
ly tailored.. . cuffed bottoms. .. Belt 

~fIP:ize:~~ .. ~.~~.~~~~ .................. 51.29 
• MEN'S OXFORDS' 

Ventilat~d. ~odyear Wing Foot soles~ 
Brown elk-grained cowhide 51 59 
uppers. A "buy" at only ... -.... • 

• 
TENNIS SHOES 

Boys sturdy ~ennis shoes ... reenforced 
for extra wear .. ,extra insole 59 
for more comfort ...................... _. C 

• 
TENNIS RACKET 

Strung tightly with good quality 
strings. Durable ash frame, reenforced 

~~~~~t~~! ~~~.~~.=~~.~~~ ..... $1.98 
• 

CAMP COT 
For indoor or outdoor use . .. gooq quali
ty hardwood frame,.. Heavy canvas 

~~:~ ~~~~~~.~~~~_ .. : .................. S 1.98 

SUMMER STUDENTS 

The IOWA DRUG 
IS FEATURING 

SPECIAL HOT WEATHER LUNCHES 

AND PICNIC LUNCHES 

Our dining room is the coolest in town 
an~ we ~ride ourselves in satisfying the 
most fastidious summer appetites. 

Fountain coolers are always ready. 'Come 
in today and enjoy the services of 

The IOWA DRUG STORE 
Opposite Postoffice 

For Fast Free Delivery Dial 2143 

Sum;mer Session Students 
We cordially invite you to make Gay's your marketing headquarters. 

You will be satisfied with every itenl ,purchased here. It has been our 
pleasure to serve Iowa Summer Students for many years and we know 
what you want in the summertime. 

WE MAKE OUR OWN BOLOGNA AND WEINERS 

Dial 2167-We Deliver 

W.A. GAY & CO. 
120 South Dubuque Street 

____ 1;"...._~ _______ _ 

-
Teachers and Summer Students • • • 

When You Are Ready to Buy Text Books Come to 
the STUDENTS' STORE 

,T/ie Store 'Jrith the Red Sign 

Art .~ 

Supplies 
For all Classes 

Note Book Pit-per 
:{.arJe fkJ ......... \5c 

= 
Special 

Typewriter Bond 
Paper-

500 sheets IS lb. SOc 
500 sheets 20 lb. 79c 

Typewriters 

For Sale 

""~ 
fo.r ~~~t 

8 South Clillt01~ 

Art 
Supplies 
For aU Classes 

Fountain Pens 

ShcalCer $1.00 
Parker 

Wa~l 

to 
$10.00 

-
Expert 

Fountain Pcn 
Repairing 

We Restring 
Tennis Rackets 

$2.50 Up 
P..-om.pl Service 

,rftIDA 
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Transportation Services Mal{e Great Variety of Foods May Be 

!Ions In which one can economically 
use leftovers. 

Salada may turn out to be most 
.any sort of a. mixture. ranging from 
light eaJads to those Which are n 
:meal In themselves. '£11ere's always 

Mahan Plans for Series Of 
Four Eastern Iowa Tours 

Radio talion Has 
Iowa Union tudi~ 

Iowa City Easily Accessible Used for Meals This Summer W UI, broadcasting atation of the 
University at Iowa. has lUI home at 

Connections Allow for 
. Quick Trips To 

Other Cities 

Iowa City may be easily reached 
pt anytime by automobile, bus, train, 
or alrp:U ne. 

rhe Rousevelt highway, U.S. 0, a ll 
paved rmd running ettat and west 
throug'l Iowa City, Is 0. connecting 
link frJm Davenport to Des Moines 
and Council Bluets. 

u.s. h,ghway 161, an outlet from 
lowa Clfy to points north. Is also 
a paved highway and connects with 
the Lincoln highway, running east 
and west, at Ceda,· Rapids. The throe 
eaBtbOll!ld and thr(.'e westboun<.l In
terstate busses traveling the Roose
vtlt hlghwuy eve,'y day gIve Iowa 
Clly adeq\!ate service. 

Trwn Service 
Seven passenger trains dally over 

the ROCk Island line, four westbound 
and th""'~ eastbound, give Iowa City 
exoe!lem; raJll'oad service. Beglu
nlng 189: year the Rock Island, with 
olher principal railroads In the coun
tri, set special round trIp ratu tor 
Bt~dcnts. 'rhe tickets mlly be pur
chased at home to be used tor the 
opening' or the school session and 
the retll"n ticket Is good at tile close. 

'j.·he Cedar Rapl(\$ and Iowa CI ty 
Railway company. with six Interur
han Clll" running II Ill' between 
Iowa City and Cedar Rapids, m.lkea 
the larger town to the north easily 
oc<:esslble. 

All' Route 
In addition to lraln and bus /ier

vice 10 Iowa Ity from surroundIng 
points, the United Airlines' airport, 
south or the city, Is one at tho etops 
on the United Airline route from 
NeW York to Rail li'l'Ilnclsco. rh ree 
eostbound and thl'ee wl'stbound Boe
Ing airliners stop at the nil'pot'! 
ev~t'ycJay. 

Those Interested In vlsltin{; the 
1934 Worhl's Fall', now on In Chi
cago, DlIll' fly there In an hour and 
20 minutes from the local alrport. 
Des Mulnes Is only 50 minutes away. 

Transportation In the city is pro
vided by a fleet of modern bUsseS 
operated by the Iowa City Street 
Rallwav corporation and lour taxi 

\ companies. 

HighSchool 
Students To 

Study Here 
Two Departments 

Offer Special 
Courses 

To 

High school studen ts from all 
over Iowa. will again "gO to college" 
on the Unlv rslly of Iowa campus 
this summer. 

In two university departments
music, and sprrch Qnd dramatic arts 
--COUI'S will be offered for Q. ae· 
lected groU» of pupils. 

The all-statc musicians are sclect· 
ed annually on the basis of outstand· 
Ing work done til the annual music 
contests, 01' upon recommendation 
of their teachers for outstanding 
class work 10 music. 

Players, Debater 
AII·slate high school players and 

debaters are picked In a similar 
iIashlol1 from tho best Thespians 
and arguers In the yrarly contests, or 
from students outstanding In regu· 
Jar class work. 

In the !lrst tPrm, musicians wlU 
~clvc training In orchestra. and 
chorus, as well M In chamber music, 
Inuslc theory, and appreciation. A 
shnilar course will be given In the 
I16cond term, with the substitution 
at band tor orchestra. and chorus. 

In addition to the regular cla!!8' 
work, the music students will ap· 
pear beCore the public several times· 
Weekly concerts fOI' orchestra and 

d have been scheduled, and solo· 
sts of ability will be 8elected to ap· 

ar with their groups. Recitals by 
peclal student groups a "o also be· 
ng plannet\. 

SIICCch Trllining 
The high school dl'balers will reo 
Ive tralnlng In debate, extempore 

peaking. and discussion under the 
Ircclfon of Prof. A. CI'alg Baird of 
he speech t!epllrtment. LlUlt year 
hey p rCormed in nn all day public 
peech program. 
The YOU ng o.<'t01'8 and actresses 
III work with University tllMtel' In 
~r(es at EilZIll>cthan playa under 

he direction ot D. Iden Payne, well 
known Shlll(espl'arenn actol' and dt· 
cetor. Tho high 8choOI group in 
lllt years has pr~sen t()(1 ono long 
Iny beforo tbo public ach summ r. 

Reac:Ung Room Has 
Large Li t of Books 

Open a In 1932, tht) Iowa Union 
'ldlng room, 10c t II In tho nOl'lh 
lion of tho slI n pO"eh, 11 0UH6.'l 

l'actlCtlliy ev~ry tyDO of book !qat 
tlnlont9 dcslre. The Bc1crtiona aro 
ltule hy a stllilpnt cOlnml\tre, [lilt! 

t ipped In tl1~ rrotllng room by Iho 
lvel'slty libraries. 
ho room IR rUl'nlBh (1 with lounge 

I IrA, 1l1H1 ill('llldeA a fi replace, 
okl ng conven lonces, tablc8 and 
chrs. It Is heavily cnl'lJeted, and 
otf fl'om tM I'psl or thr pOI'ch by 
rlllcli gntewlll'. 

IIG Unl l!.'(l Stllt('tl hnR an rnOl'
li S l ~n ,1 ov~r 011 other rouml'll!s 
exports at motion plciul'll film t o 

• • • • • • • • • 

Transportation 
Schedules 

llolato salad ot enurse, especially for 
Summer meals are a Joy to pre- or used lUI a topping for Ice cream picniCS, but then there's a combl-

:nnUon vegetable salad whIch USe.!! 

Tours to points ot in leTt's! In easl
ern Iow'~ will again he a feature of 
the 11rst and second t€'l'ms Of tb, 
summe:- S 5slon, according to plans 
of the vden.lon dh·lsloll. 

and 10clt.Q • and othf'r POints uf Inter- Iowa Union, with the main remote 
~st In Rock I land, 111 .• and Da,·en- control studio In tailed in the II 0-

Dare even When Bludenta do tbe or taPiOCa pudding are always ac- macaroni'8JI a filler, tomatoes, cu-
"dishing up" themselves. WIth the cepted as a refreshing summer des- cumber, lettuce, celery. hard-bolled 
lI.vailable supply of fresh fruita, sert. Sliced t Omatoes are Ole perfect . gg, and old green beans. 

POrt. lion nonh of the maln lounge. Of· 
Penitenl iary 

'rht'se tours ha'·e beeome a tradi
tional p:>.rt of the sUmmel' Be sian 
program. Led by Bruce E. Mahan, 
director of the extension dl\'lslon, or 
by Lee Cochran of the extension dt
\'Islon. ,ummel' students leave Sat
urda~' mornings and return in tbe 
evening r.fter an all day outing. 

ficeos are all'O provided tor tbe COl' 
,£he stnte penlt~ntlary wlll be the 

r~spondl'nce of th Ita tlon. 
aalad vegetables, and cold meats, to' bummer salad, e.!!peclally when COnt- Then there's apPle-celery, kidney 

blned wIth cucumbem. Then tbere', bean, salnJon, lunarlah, shrimp, or 
always cottage cheese for sa.la.d.I or crabmeat .!IaIad, asparagus, plne
eandwlches. /1pple, apricot, gmted carrot, CUCUID-

destlnation of the third tour. Tbe 
sightseers will visit historiC Jpots 
along the way. and thl' route Will In
clude Ihe :llIsslsslppl river dam ano 
)lOwer nlant at Keokuk. 

MOI!l prOKrams scheduled In 
Bus :;ay nothing of the varieties of Ice 

(Lea'Jlng from J effcrson HOlel) cream, and featherweight cooklC$, 
Eastbound WestbOund 

4:40 ~,m. 2:07 a.m. 
11:17 a.m. 8:15 n.m. 
9:35 pm. 0:45 p .m. 

Railway 
Rorie l slllnd 

\8ummer lunches can be easily plan- The menu of sandwiches, plalli or ber, and fruit-gelatin or vegetable-
,ned and prepared in practically no toa.sted, tomato and cucumber gelaUn combinations. 
11me at all . Isalad , sliced peaches and creo.rn. UlIliller Dessert 

To keep feeling as tit lUI in April 'butterscotch COOkies, and iced tc.'II In planning desserts, think of 
;there's always the one rule to re- is a. classlo combination for a nour- trcsh stmwberrlea, red raspberries. 
member In plnnning June, July, and ~sblng summer lunch. In sand- sliced peaches, plums, pcars. sUced 
August menus: stay a.way from ,wicbes, the variety from wbloh to bananaa and cream, pitted and su
"heavy" foods. The term "heavy" choose 18 lnnumerable: bacon and gared cherries, anYone of the wlde 
includes fried foods, pastries, rich tf)ma.to, cottage checae and plneap- 'Variety of Ice creams upon the mar
l.lraviea, and rich desserts. So, to Ille. jelly (With 01' witllout peanut 1<et, jello, custatda, puddings, and 
keep feeling fit, stay away from butler) old corned beet or sliced IJles. 

Amana Visit 
Four tours ha'·e been scheduled 

for the Rummer-to the Amana col. 
onles, the al'!'enol Ilt Rock !aland, 
the state penitentiary at Ft. ?>ladl
son, ao:l again to the Amanll8. 

Thoq" who wi h to go on the tours 
ba ve been asked to reflster n t the 
extension dlvlBlon offieee In t 
hall. 

music, lecturetl, and features are di

rected from tbe Iowa Union ,.tudlo. 
Remote conI rol connections are 0 

employed to r aeh nearly any part 
of I he building, for convenience In 
broadcostlng unlnralty psrtles 01' 

othl'r events whlcb occur hl're. 

Eastboul1 cl 
9:37 a .m. 
2:52 p.m. 
11:38 .m. 

Westbound 
2:05 a.m. 
4:48 a.m. 
8:25 a.m. 
4:05 p.m. 

Ccdar Rapi!Ys an!l Iowa City Rail· 
way company 

Leave Iowa City Arrive Iowa Cit)! 
6 a.m. 6:45 a.m. 
9:50 B m. 8:10 a.m. 
11:30 3 .• m. 1:01 p.m. 
4:30 )J m. 3:25 p.m. 
7:50 1'.m. 7:30 p.m. 
11:30 fJ.m. 10:25 p.llI. 

Airplane 
Unite!l Airlines Airport 

EastbOund ~'estbound 
2:30 p.m. 3:45 a.m. 

pork oholla and cI'earn putfs, and ham, toasted cheese, tuna tLsh or In menu pla.nnlog for summer 
order veal cutlets and sponge cake Salmon salat!, Philadelphia cream )days don 't target the enid sliced 
instead . c:heese and ground nuts, chopped !meats which every butcher keep9 

Many Sandwiches IXlanUt, cucumber and lettuce, and on band, the ready to-eat cookies 
Fresh frUits , served plain, sliced, all sorts of grounn moot combfna.- ~d cakes which one ma.y buy, or 

'Canned macaroni and spaghettl_lI 
of wblch save time, elfort, and pre
vent needless puttering about a 

Welcome Summer Students 
heated kitchen'. 

Th rlrst visit to the Amanas will 
be June i.G. ViRlts will he made to II 

\\'oolen mill, a village 8tore, a Achool, 
and a churCh. The sightseers will 
go throcgh Amana. 1I11ddle Amana. 
High AtI'ana, South Amana, and 
Homste;td. 

On June 23 the travelers will vla't 
the Un'ted stat sal'S nal at Rock 
Island, the new government dam 

SUMMER STUDENTS-

7:20 p.m. 
11:08 p.m. 

5 p.m. 
G p.m. 

"Approved" 
Room Lists 

Now Ready 

FOR 
Tasty Foods 
Snappy Service 
A Cool Spot 

There is no need for Corns, Bunions, and other 
aihbents' of the Feet, that many people suffer
the time to start correcting this-is to watch the 
kind of shoes you wear. 

You're Welcome to 
Shop Here Thi Summer 

Lists of .apP,·oved living quarters 
for um1crgraduate and graduate stu· 

Try the New 

Quality Coffee Shop 
(Next to Jefferson Hotel on Dubuque Street); 

dents ,\1 e now avallnbl at the office ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
of t11C university Ilousing service In -
Iowa Union, It WUR announced yes
tel'(lay hy prot. FI'CcJ Holmes, direc
tor. For Over 50 Yeal'~ 

As In pa'!t years, Bummcr ses~lon 
students will be expected to live In 
approvnd rOQms or apartn,en ts. 
Householders who have rooms to 
rent have been asked to notlCy the 
houslo6' service, In order that ar
rangem, nts may be made to Includo 
tlfem on lhe lists. 

We Have Served the Faculty 

and Students of the University' 

The office Will remain open 
through Ihe summer, nnd Its service 
Is alreadv avallable to students who 
have al'rlved and are registering to
tJay. 

SUMMER SESSION 
TEXT BOOKS 

(NEW AND USED) 
In addition to rooms In J)r~vnte 

homes. sl'veral fraternity and sorol'
lIy ll0Uo,eS wilt be open this summer 
Ilnd will have rooms available for 
student,. Two un Iverslty dormitor
ies, the Quadra.ngle for men and Cur
rier ball for women, will be open. 

AND SUPPUES FOR ALL COLLEGES 

Ries' Iowa Booli Store 
30 South Clinton St. 

Penn e y's Even+ To ; B e a'" High 'Prl es- OFF e rs 

IY~J, ·Jr. And IYIuu StarJ" 

SHEETS 
77c 

~ bUYing a great hig;-double-bed' 
me sheet for 110 nttle! It's an amaz. 
iDg bargain! Good. heavy, durable mus
Un for hOUsewives who demand real aer 
vke f.rom't.tlefr ~-77 c each 

' Yl(ft ,..,. c-a. n" Ji W;-.,-bCJ 

Come and Sa-re'T omorrow on 

Llaea CRASH! 
do Sle-retU Qruzlit,. T owe.Ii", ii' 
S yarClI '.0 

' Bleached or unbleaehed, with elear, 
bright colored borders in shades to 
match your kitchen. 16 inches wide: 
just hem them up and you'\I be re
Ito<:ke4 tor liIany monthll 6,.Icla.~. 

Yop'U Want these 
Curtain S. TI 
for EYer,. RtJolli irt file HlnIlt 

It's certainly an exceptional value! 
Complete sets, ready to put up! tn a 
chbice of ruffled cottage sets, tailored 
pairs, Pllnels with aide heml or 
(rinie. Crenm or t!eru rtlatqul~ette. 

INIIa. •• WId. Tu ..... 
for pillo-w eases ; finn .. ~ 
white muslin. 42 in. ~y .. 

CIM .. eBoDor ...... 
service I Inl .... 

II:lI ... ehed or brown, at ~.,... 

aa .l'a W .. 1i Cloth. 
,itM Titrf' 

' .... 12· 
A cood, tub
atantlal weave 
bordered or In 
eolored prald. 
Now, for 

BI •• ebe4 MUlLIN 
Uk",',' 
,- Y4. 

86 Inches wide, 
for sheets and 
pillow cues, and 
manyotberbome 
Utesl 9, 

Star .. t.r4 .... MV.i.DI 
A Btu, • ., 

7~-T •. 

~y Terry Towell 
' for hand 'or fIIee towell •• Oe 
!Colored borders; 18xS7" 

...... y ...... ca .. 
Our own Wizard Mand, 1,
.. lid they're good IUx36. 

BROWN·BILT shoes for men and women have 
in them the secret that makes for FOOT 
HEALTH. 

Summer styles for men and women range in 
price from 

$2.94 to $7.50 

Start with Fry Bros. and we know you 
will be satisfied with our service and 
our Quality Grocerie, We make (our 
deliveries daily. Come in and look over 
our supply and variety of fresh vege

Women's White Beach ties and Sandal types 
$1.60 and $1.98 

Men's White Beach Oxfords 
$1.98 

See our windows 

KRUEGER'S 
Buster Brown Store 

tables. 

FRYBRO 

We've Got Our List AIl 

Made Out ... -

, 
for our 

Now 
Let's 
Go 

Right 
Away 
To--

Rental Furniture 

-' 

We've rented furniture to summer students year after year-and so we're all set to 
fix you out for the summer sessions in Iowa City whelher it' furniture for a com
plete apartment, a house, or ju t a few occa ional piece lor your room. 

It is so much easier to be comfortable thi mnmer with a few 
extra pieces of furniture that you just can't alford to pa s up 
the rental opportunities at McNamara'. Price are very low. 

IF YOU ARE LIVING AT THE UNIVERSITY SUMMER CAMP AND NEED 'A 
STOVE, A RADIO, OR CHAIRS AND TABLES-COME IN AND SEE US RIGHT 
AWAY. . 

f. Radio Rentals 
a 

WE RENT 
ALLELECTRIC SETS I 

Send your furniture to our shop. Have it refinish ed and upholstered, You'll be surprised how much 
extra. life we can add to your pieces for so little ad ded cost. Every person employed in our shop is an 
eXpert in his particular line of work, thus we can ae sure you of an excellent job. 

YOU SELECT THE COVERINGS HERE AND LET US SAVE 
YOU MONEY. YOU'LL FIND THE VERY NEWEST AND' 
FINEST MODERN SPRAY EQUIPMENT USED HERE IN 
REFINISIDNG YOUR FURNITURE. 

McNamara Furniture Ott •. 
ACROSS TH~ STREET FROM THE POST OFFICE 

• 

. --~- -----
enllWi. .......... _ •• 
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DELNAP SANITARY PADS 
Guaranteed superior to any 

other pad, 3 boxes ... 39c 

KLEINERT'S BATHING 
SLIPPERS 

Pair . .................................... 49q 
2 for 5c-

-SALE OF NOTIONS-
-2 for 5c 

Values to 5c-Dish Cloths, 
Snap Fasteners, Wire Hair 
Pins and numerous other pop.. 
ular items. All notions not 
at sale prices-

10% OFF 

TlIE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

TODAY, JUNE 8th 

F'RIDAY, JUN'E 8, 19M 

Summer 
Student. 

INITIAL STATIONERY 
Six sheets and ... envelopes, 

2 pkgs. for 5c PRICES DOWN IN OUR JUNE CLEARANCE that definite permanent r~overy will be maintained only if prices are kept 
at a point where goods wiu continue to move freely. 

Here's Your Big Oppor

tunity-Cet Your 

Things for Your 

Rooms, Your 

Accessories, . and 

Your A.pparel Here 

at Yetter's During 

This Great June Sale 

of Certified Values! 
......... 

HEMMED TEA TOWELS 
Perfect quality, very absorb-

ent, each ........................ 10c 

It is our business as your purchasing agent to help keep prices down to 
where you can afford to buy the things to which you are accustomed. 

While it is true that because of rising costs prices must go up to a cera 
tain extent, we are determined to exert every ounce of effort to keep OUR 
prices from soaring out of your reach. 

Our June Clearance demonstrates most forcibly how we are pro~ting 
you against soaring prices ••• they show how we are helping you keep up 
your standard of living by keeping OUR prices down. 

8·INCH ~ECTRIC FANS 
Heavy iron base ......... ... $1.29 
8·inch oscillating type .. $2.95 

The government, too, is convinced that prices must be kept within the 
consumers' purchasing power. Far sighted manufacturers, too, believe 

Watch our advertisements daily .•• see the dozens of UNADVERTISED 
V ALUES in our store. Let us show you how We are using aU the power 
at our command to KEEP COSTS DOWN. 

HOSIERY 
PHOENIX-KAYSER-HOLEPROOF-

WONDER BAND SILK HOSIERY 

• Double ~els 
• Reinforced Toes 
• Full Fashioned; Certified Silk 
• Quality Silk Hosiery 

Now is your chance to buy Amer
ica's finest hosiery for less than you 
usually pay for inferior kinds. 
Phoenix, K;a.yser and Holeproof, 

qualities ... _ .................................. 89c 
Phoenix, Kayser and Holeproof, 

$1.25 to $1.35 qualities ........ $1.09 

Phoenix, 85c quality .................... 77c 

Flat-Tone semi-service weight, pure 
silk, special, pair ........................ 66c 

One group broken sizes, values to 
$1.00, choice ....................... _ ...... ,49c 

Balance of Hosiery not on special 
sale ........... _ .......... _ ........... 10 % Off 

New Handbags 

$2.95 kinds, leather, cellu or fabrics ................ $2.48 
$1.95 kinds, special ........................................................ $1.69 
White Keratol or fabric bags, special ............................ 89c 
All better bags not advertised ............................ 20 % Off 

• 
BLOUSES 

Cotton Wash Blouses, $1 kinds ...... __ ............................ 69c 
Silk Blouses, $1.95 quality .......................................... $1.49 
Silk Blouses, $2.96 quality ........................................ 2.29 

ARTIFICIAL FLOWEJ{S 

Organdy, linen or patent leathers, 59c qualities ........ 39c 

KAYSER GLOVES REDUCED 

Mesh, Linen, Waffle 
Pique Fabric .".n.v ... ,_. 
Choice of Entire 

'19c values .................... . 
.$1.00 values ................ . 
$1.25 qualities ................ 98c 
New styles; white, brown, 
navy, black or ecru. 
All Leather Gloves ....................... _ .................. _ ... 20 % Ofr 

Buy Now for Fall 

LARGE SELECTION NEW COSTUME JEWELRY: 

Bracelets, earrings, 
necJqlaces, carved rings 
and cUps; new Pastel 
colors and white, 5ge 
qualities ................... .39c 

3 for $1.00 

$1.00 qualities, 
at ............................ 69~ 

$1.00 Metal Necklaces, 
at ............................ 59c 

2 for $1.00 

'1.00 Marcasite Rings, 
with real stone settings, 
value to $1.95 ............ 98c 
All Jewelry not on spe-
cial sale ............... .l·3 Off 

HERE IS A BIG V ALU~ 

I9·Piece W~teT Sets, large size pitcher, 
18 glasses, 3 different sizes-goblets, 
iced teas and fruit juices; green only; 
19 pieces for .................................... 79c 

WHIT~ CUT CRYSTAL WATER SET 
7 pieces; large pitc-her and 6 large H oz. 

glasses ......................................... .... .8ge 

MEN'S CHENEY SILK TIES 

$1.00 quality; hand tailored ............... _ ........................... 79c 
Men's 6Se Silk Ties .......................................................... 3ge . 

3 for $1.00 

One group Men's Silk and Rayon Ties, eacn ................ 10c 

June Clearanee Fine Spring Coat. 
Including Printzess, Betty Rose and Hirsh maur Coats. That Sold to $45.0o-Many 

Large Sizes-Buy for Next Fall At-

- '.. . One-Hall Or Le •• 
S7,SIO, SI5,$18, SZ4 

Fine New Pique Wash Skirts, white and colors, also one assortment of 
fine spring sweaters that sold to $1.75; choice ... ........................ _ .... $1.00 

June Clearance of Fine Silk and Wool Skirts, Silk Blouses and Sweaters 
that sold to $3.00 .................................................. ~ ................................ $1.59 

One Odd Lot of 50 Sweaters that sold to $1.50, choice .......... .... : ............. 69c 
CHOICE OF OUR FINEST WOOL FLANNEL AND CREPE SKIRTS 

Also Silk Crepe Skirts, Twin Sweater Sets and Suedine Sport Jackets, gar· 
ments that sold to $3.98, choice ...... .................................................. .... $1.98 

WHEN IT DOES RAIN, IT WILL POUR-BE PREPARED 
50 Fine Rain Coats to $4.00, choice ........................................................ $2.98 
One lot of Fine Silk Robes and Negligees, slightly soiled; garments that 

sold to $4.00; June Clearance ................................................................ $1.98 
New Printed .Cotton Seersucker Crepe and Cannon Towel Beach Robes, 

regular $2.00 values; June Clearance, choice ........................................ $1.29 

46th JUNE CLEARANCE SALE 
DRESSES WHILE THEY LAST! 

$1..00 
You may take your choice of 40 Spring Silk Dresses and Mexican Stripe 
Cotton Dresses that sold to $5.00; at ........................................................ $1.00 
Limit one to a customer. Be here Friday at 8 :30 a.m. On account of the 
give away prices, please do not ask for approvals, exchanges, lay·aways or 
charges. Each sale must be final. 

TAKE YOUR CHOICE 
Of 50 Fine Spring Silk Dresses, including 
15 formal and semi-formal party dresses 
that formerly sold to $15.00, at-

HEADQUARTERS FOR COOL WASH 

DRESSES 

$3.00 and $5.1>0 
Also new 2-Piece Knitted Frill Silk Dress-

Over 600 wash dresses to select from; 
everyone guaranteed absolutely wash· 
able. Exclusive at Yetter's. America's 
best brands-Nelly Don, Marcy Lee, Boul
evard, Sunny Sue, Janet Walker and Ma
rie Dressler for extra sizes. Priced-

es at .. .................................................... $5.00 

FINEST SPRING SILK DRESSES 
Janet Walker styles, also 10 fine Formal 

Dresses that sold to $25.00; June 

$7.00 and $10.00 

JUNE CLEARANCE OF ALL FINE 

$1.98, $2.98, $3.98, $4.95 

to $7.95 
SPRING SUITS 

Tailored wool styles and knitted silk 
boucle. Sizes 14 to 44. Values to $35.00. 
June Clearance-

IRISH LINEN WASH SUITS 

Tailored styles ...................... $2.98 to $4.95 
$7.00, $10.00, $15.00, $18.00 Swagger wash suits ............ $4.95 to $9.95 

Buy one for that vacation trip or for next 
fall. 

White linen and piqu~ cO!lts .3.98 to $4.95 

TERRY BATH TOWELS 

Extra heavy double thread quality, usual 
50c kinds, pastel grounds; blue, rose, 
gold, green, orchid ............................ 39c 

3 for $1.00 

"Soft Spun" Heavy Double Thread Terry 
Towels, guest size, assorted colored bor-
ders, 16x26, 6 for ....................... _ ..... 98c 

All Linen Damask Lunch Sets or Yard Goods 20 % off 
Genuine Bleached' Irish Linen Toweling, assorted col-

ored borders; full 18 inch width; exceptionally heavy 
qual.ity; fine thread weave; yard .......................... 22c 

LINGERIE 
. , (Second Floor) 

Pure Silk Slips, white or tea rose; bias cut, with or 
~it~out shado)V ~nels; lace trimmed or tailored; 
sIzes 84 to 44; a real buy for ............................ $1.25 

ONE ASSORTMENT CHEMISES 
French crepe, values up to $2.98; all sizes; June Clear-

ance ................................................................... ....... $1.49 

KAYSER SILK MILANESE COMBINATION SUIT 
Brassiere top, perfectly smooth for' your snug fitting 

dresses; sizes 32 to 40; a $3.25 value for only $1.98 
One group One-Piece Cotton Pajamas, prints, lawn and 

broadcloth; a nide selection of values up to $2.00; 
Clearance Price .................................................... $1.19 

Rayon Gowns, cool and easily laundered; no ironing 
necessary ................................................................ $1.00 

MISSES' SLACKS 
Sizes 26 to 32. waist, pencil striped gabardine, cream 

background; a good looking practical slack; regu lar 
$1.39 value ................................................................ 98c 

-

Use Our Rest Room 
and 

Free Telephone Service 

ZI ; 

......... 
CUTWORK PILLOW CASES 

With lace edges, size 42x36; 
regular $1 values; each .... 79c 

HANDWORKED ITALIAN 
LINEN LUNCH SETS 

17 pieces-Scarf, 8 doilies, 8 
I na.pkins; $8 value .......... $4.95 

Maderia 3·Piece Buffet Sets 79c 
Hand Embroidered Pillows for 

living rooms, (Bueilla models) 
each .................................. $1.79 

SIlWER PLATED TABLE WARE 

From a famous maker. Due to the loW' price we cannot 
mention his name; 15 years' guarantee; 12 pieces $1 
Spoons, Forks, Serving Spoons, etc. 

Stainless Steel ~ives ................................................ 15e 

ONEIDA COMMUNITY '(TUDOR DESIGN) SILVER 

PLATED TEA SPOONS 

25c values, each ............................................. ............... 10c 
Replacement guarantee with each spoon. Limited 
quantity. Come early. 

LARG E SIZE GLASS BOWL TABLE LAMPS 

Complete with sbade, each ........................................ 79c 

ALARM CLOCKS, FRAMED MOTTOS, PICTURES -And all other gift merchandise, not on sale .... I·a off 
Electric Alarm Clocks, only a few left, each ........ 50c 
Electric Kitchen Clocks, or g.Day Kitchen Clocks 1-3 off 

Store Hours 
8:30 ,to 5:30 Daily 
8:80 to 9:00 

TTONS 
You'll be natty In the new N&utieall 
. . . theSe Sheers, ginghallls. plquee 
IlIId seersucllCrs will flU your ev",", 
day·time mOOd. "Huzette" cOtt()D frookl 

- ....... '1 ar& Ille answer to every maid IlIA 
f matron'" Prayer .. . 25 st,le& to chooee 

. '1 (rom. G W\ra.nteed sunCut and tubr .. l. 
~ Sizes 12 to zo-38 to G~. 

""i 
'I 

For Active 
and Spectator 
Sports Wear! SI'5 For Street 

Afternoon and all 
'Round Wear! 

BOYS' AND MEN'S 
FURNISHINGS 

Men's Shrunk Seersucker 
Trousers, pair ........ $1.00 

Men's Sanforized Shrunk 
Wash Trousers, grey or 
tan stripes and checks, 
pair .......................... $1.95 
MEN'S PERMA·MESH 

SHRUNK DRESS SHIRTS 
White, grey or blue, .$1.65 

qualities, each ... _ ... $1.29 
Men's Fast Color Dress 

Shirts, printed or plain 
colors and white broad-
cloths ........................ 69c 

Men's. Mercerized Broad
cloth Shirts, including 
the famous "Triumph" 

and Mohawk makes; print-
ed or solid and white broad
cloths. 
• Form-Fitting Collars 
• Pre·Shrunk 
• Usual $1.65 to $1.95 

Qualities 
Large selection .......... $1.09 

MEN'S SUMMER WE.IGHT KNIT SHIRTS 
AND DRAWERS 

Each ....................................... _ ..................................... 39e 
Men's Summer Knit Union Suits, ankle length, short 

sleeves ........................................................................ 6Se 

MEN'S RAYON PLATED DRESS SOCKS 

Fancy patterns, 2 pairs for ........................................ 25c: 
Men's Dress Socks, double sole, reinforced heels; usual 

25c quality, pair ........................................................ 17c 
Men's Rockford Work SockB, pair ............................ lOc 

MEN'S STADIUM BROADCLOTH PAJAMAS 
Slip-over or coat styles, solid colors or 

prints, full cut; come with balloon 
seat .................................................. 98c 
MEN'S FULL CUT PRE·SHRUNK 

BROADCLOTH SHORTS 
Each ........................... _ ....................... 25e 
Better qualities; usual 60c kind .... Ste 

3 for $1.00 
Men's Cool Rayon Shirts and Shorb, 

white only, non-run weave ........... 3tc 
8 for $1.00 . 

Men's FIne Cotton Traek Shirts, fine rib 
weave ................................................................ 2 for 86e 
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